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WHO WON? 
For Associated Press reports and 
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games, see 81)or18 pages 
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New England Flood to Reach Climax Today Illini Backs Pierce 

Old Gold Wall Twice Cold and Hunger 
Endangers Lives 

in Flooded Area 
New England States 

Suffer Loss of 
Life, Property 

BURLINOTO ', Vt., Nov. 5 
(AP)-'£he names of thirteen 
known victims of the flood o.t 
Waterbury were brough them 
tonight. Reports rrom l'c!ug~cs 
Indicate a death list In the town 
of 28. 

Six members oC n [amlly 
mImed Sargent wero drowned. 
Olhe,'s known to bo dead are 
1111'0. Hnrry Cutting, o.nd her 
th~ee chlldren; HOWlII'd lIeaton ; 
MM. Nora Cane"by, and George 
Sherman. Serious (!()ndltion~ In 
the town developed wh~n L'"C 
waters of the rivers were divert· 
ed to the mllin street. 

ST'RINGFIT':LD, Mass., Nov. 6 
(AP)-M;emorlal brldg(', SI)anning 
the Connecticut rlv('r, wal! clol!('d to 
trnfflc here tonight as west Spring' 
field dike burst, releasing flood 
waters Into the township. Five 
square miles of Chicopee waR re· 
ported Inundated nnd many rescueR 
were made. NNlrly ],500 m(>n Wl'r(' 
engaged In a. night baltie to save 
the north end of this city frOIll the 
wate,s and many streets were 1m 
passable. Moro than 100 p('rsons 
" 'ere ord('l'ed oul of their homes at 
Agawam, 

flO:TON. :-Iov. 5 (APH'olll (lnd 
bUll!!"" stalke!l the hUs or New 
En;!land u)nlghr In thE' wakE' of 
the /110"t dlsnHu'ous flood" of this 
sectlon's history. 

Subslantio.l I'('ductlon in th(' a p· 
pa'''n! 10"8 of tlfe fU\'lllsiw'l the one 
')\'1; tit spot In late reports today. 
"\PIHchenslon OV('l' till' fate of 
~[ontJ)~ller, ('apltlll or Vermont. 
""n~ r.mov~ol with the cstabllsh, 
ment of (llrcct communication. 

Although thirty square miles In 
and neal' the elty had b"~n com 
pletely Inun(\u t~l. only ono known 
death hat! r(·sulLet!. 
Crn~hlll~ lill'oul!h pow,'r d;\m~ 

reSI' I·'·O.'·~ :In,l all othe,' manmade 
obstaclo" scurO's O[ ordina ,·,ly 
pcat-e[ul mOun hili streumH nuw Et re 
raging towanl lhe valle)' .. lown8 
lJeal'ing with thpm de1lrls at mill 
store nnd co!to.l:l". 

!teach ('lImJlx Today 
'I'he Cl'en o[ the (lootl ftnu th~ 

cris.s in 1 he caKPS of SCnl'('~ of to\"n~ 
will nol >be n',lt'hetl befor~ tomor 
row nooll. i.lut o.lt·,'ady tlwr" hilS 

IJeen "cconled a toll of I wo score 
nnd 1110"/' l<nown d"':lll. alHl :t 1l1'OP 
I·,·ty 10"" whit'h ",ill run Inlo m'lIlY 
mJJllo,w. 

Hhortagc oC rootl 0.1111 of mE'dlcal 
fiUII)) ic~ to 111PCI the g"nve COll,U 
lion lotI ill' th(' rushln):' Wltl '1'8 I~ 

the Iml1\NlInt~ llrohlcm o[ th E' most 
stricken dlstl'l ctM. 

'rh~ oxact numh,"· of rlenths Is 

I Authorities Seek 
Woman's Slayer 

DUBUQUE, Nov. 5 :/.PI-Au. 
lhorltles tonight were HtllI seek· 
Ing the slaye,· of 1I1rs. Elizabeth 
McKitrick. weatthy 73·year·otd 
womo.n, killed at her home In 
Zwingle last Tuesday rught, but 
Sheriff ]"t'ank Kennedy declared 
there was no truth In rumors 
that an arrest was Impending. 

The person beIng sought left 
fingerprints on furnishings In tbe 
home, from which It Is believed 
nearly $24,000 was taken after 
the slaying. The sherltf declines 
to reveal whether the slayer Is 
known, 01' at least su,¥pected. 

clinging to the statement tbat 
"wo are seeking the pe"son WllO 
lett the finger prints." 

I mpressions oC these marks 
have been obtained by a finger 
~rln t expert. 

Phi Gams First 
in Parade FlOt ts 

Alpha Xi Delta Cops 
Sorority Trophy; 

Kappas Next 
Phi Gamm<\. Delta Crnte\'lllty, pic. 

u"csquely bu t nlrJJy dressed III an 
·xpnnse of blackened s ldn and grass 

kirts, captured fi rst prize In the 
Hom~omlng panltle yes lerday, by 
a n appropriate represenlation at 
FIJI Isllln<1crs. A truge truete deco· 
ro.tM in im ito.tlon of a F IJI jungle, 
co.rt·ied the howling capering nil.· 
tlves down the street. 

To Alpha XI Pe'ul fors Ils noble ef. 
'o rts tn "clea ning Ul) .... 011 Illinois 
,'ent the fit'st ' p"ize fo,' I he 80l·or· 
tv float.. ']'h~lr fl oo.t ('Arrled (I 

nrge bathtub In Which 1'el)')8ed a 
1ej~cte<l dummy tit Illinois wilo WII8 
)ellV\' ener"ellcaJly Acr uUbt.t1 by sev· 
~,ul ot the well lenow" Dlltch 
~INlna<.>r <111 mes. A In"gc slf!n 01\ 

he side bo"e the words, "Clenn u]J 
on Illinois." 

The parade. Rchedulotl tor 10:30, 
slurted u few mlnuto~ aft<'!' 'I\oal 
hour from the IRw Arl1001. with )t 
nOtle;' collpctlo l1 oC r'o\'\'n~ and 
'.l1k('·offs on (ll!nol~ In the Il'nd. 

Attract Much AttCllfioll 
In ~Illte of the shnrp tlln!" oc the 

1'11111. people llne<l tile sldewn1k 
h\'~ .. de('ll a long crnton stl'eet and 
,C'll ttlll'~d out on the pnvement. rL"h~ 
'([r~,I~. whlll' I\ot M IO"gp a~ expect· 
\. mad .. up f o" lt~ itlck of quanti. 

y by quality. There were about 
rtl'en flouts In nil. calTyll1A' out vn · 
fou" Ideas Of "6<'8 t I IInols" :lnll 
h~ Homecoming s pirit. 

H concl pI nee in the f"ul(,l'I1itl> 
lonts went lo fllgn1lL Nu for ItA rep· 
'e8(\ntntioll of HHQI'Ol'lty pinu." The 
'Iolll cnrrl('d sever.!1 Rlgma Nu's 
('o"c" ed by n \Vhlt~ cll\·taln except 
ror Ih('it' Ipg'~ helow tho Itnees. 
"hlrh acem('d t o he sufrering from 
, hlu1 m~e of gooFefleAh from eXiJO". 
11'(' to the chili Ill·(·"2P. Un lor "ach 
11th' of 1 1'1l'.~ \\'n~ n. MI;.:n hent'lng Ihe 

Im)l/l~"Jbl e to IlK"prlllln hl'l'au_I' of I\'t'l'k lette"R of \,al 'lous 8Oro"II 1es 
intc,'\'uj)te(l c·olllmunicatlons. - •. )rurity "pins!" 

'J'lt llt 8('v .. n pc"sons, Including 1<IWIJtlS ~('o1H1 
Lieul. nov. H. 1llllIIHtm' .1llcllllOll, A rlotus Iluncll of Knplla~. riding 
hl\( t IUkt tlH' it' Ilv~M In BIl''\'C, Vt ., 'l I't'tlIrt"'l1l FO" (L flnfl dr~Rsed In 
was <1pflnltcly Icnl'lll'lI this after Old Gold with 0. [ootb'll! for a mas
noon through 1\ "lI(lIu meR"'l~O (1'0111 
Bllrt e 1'hnes to Ih~ Al!l!odlatetl col carded nway the second sorOI" 
P"esa. LutN' \\'ord wa~ tbut thlr It)' pdze. 

tee,~ .i~~:~:';~o ,:~~~~:v~~:::~C~I:~~~:!~ Z('~:lon~(:"~~~I~Y m~~~IO~I:,~~q ~~'ln;~.~ 
The IIclIten'lnt gt)vcl'l\O,' rell into e"nlty. 

a IWIlI in Puta"it ~Iruuk \I hll . "')' Ing The 1l1·I?es we,·c silve,' loving 
to "Cllch hl~ home ~'~"l .... dt\y tlnil 'UI'", II n~ oC which W(IR qlvfJ'1 b~ 
wus 11ro.wnNI. ']'h(\ 111C"Slll'[t' Bald "I 1~11~ l1on PI [mtcrnltl' nnr;l three 

hy the 0y,·0 cl ult. Thp jullgos In 
thr rlty or nll"I 'C' lind h~t'n flfl\11nl;NI the ('O nleRt were P,·of. C. S. Tip. 
to tllr I'xtcnt of $~.OOO.()OO. Il"tt~, Hoy Slavlltu, TI . r. .renl1lng~ . 

A \'1\(110 mI'S~""'(\ In '"' my h~lIl 
~~nl'le"!1 In UUHtun r\'tltll 1"UI'1 ]~thlln III 'p'IIMnl Of thA GyrO cluh; nnd 
Allen neal' nUl' Ington, Vt.. suld L.ia lr .. Sclll\f 'pc. heod cheer leaLlet'. 
thnl lhl" '" 11'11" plght Imo\\,11 (lead 
In Vermolll, hU I (lI,t '"II givi' nn11l". 
01' Inpn ll(ln ~ lind It wIn une(, ,·tain 
WMlhN' till" Inrlullt'<1 thoM~ In 
lJa,·,'P . 

'1'0 lI,l' ,tenthR 1'I'~vl(Ju~ly \'C,lOl'INl 
tb~re W~t·~ o(l(lcll totlJ,y two lit N~w 
l)ort, VI. . Itlltl Oll" 1':I .. h 111 HUtlllll11 
VI. We~trt~lu . ~itlA •. ; Ilutllcy 
Mn"".; P~l1\ l\ nqllld Point, M ~.; (\11\1 
Derlln . N. 11. 

It WUlI lelttnccl that lh~ ,'I1I[\g of 
Gaysville 1,\ "'Intl~o,, rounty, VI. 
hall br~n vlt·t unlly wlp~d Ollt hy the 
floed ~ wll tOI'R of the Whlt~ n,lv~r 

Waterman, Hinman 
to Speak at Ames 
Conference, Nov. 8 

I'I·or. B,u'lo TJ. Woll'l'll1on of lh,' 
r"tlp~" of I'I1I:tnoE'l'lng o.nd Pl'Or 
Jack J . 11 Inmnn j" .. rhll'l or the 
Wal l' ,· Inhortltnry tllvlHloll. RlMI' 
hY61'1lI r l ahol'lttol'l~R, will "111'[\\( Itl 

Age and Unsteady 
Nerves Endanger 

Fall's Condition 
WA81HNO,]'ON. Nov. G (AP)-A 

,I~r:nlte turn In iho serious Illness 
of Albc,·t n. Pull is experted within 
t hI' n('xt few hOUI'8. 

TI,c rormr,' InterlOl' 'I'Cl'ctOI')', can· 
nnell to Il l~ bed In a hotel hN'e Is 
alt~na('d hy Dr. .James .J. Kilroy. 
who bellovcs his chances fol' I'ecov· 
eJ'Y to bl' mOl'C enelangc"cd by lin · 
"t~n(ly net'VCR nnd his advanced ag6 
I htl n l)y I he congestion thllt hM de
Vj, lo]JN1 111 his lhl'oat fllld lu ngs. 

The rOI'l11e,' Ollblnet lIwmhe,' 1'0' 

mnl nrtl VN')' WN'k. HIR tempoI'll.' 
III"~ ",,,ve I'NI n"ound 100 th"ough 
Ih d"~·. 

Train at CrOisinll 
Kill. Iowa Doctor 

the ninth l'lwa A~wl\~O '1'rrll.lm nt ._ . .... _. 
cQ"f~'··n~r ot i\ nw~, No\'. 8·10. C'BDr. l-t RA PI DR. NO\l. (; (A PI-
p"o'n~~ol' " "atp,'nlltn wilt aprn k 0,·. g, 8. 0 tll.I!)I'. G6 yea I'M old. a 

un "'I'M Imhoff 'rnll l(-It~ on tlentiRt. Wit S l'un down Ilnd killed 
stru ctlon (In\l Olwrnllon," lmd will hI' It Mllwflukp() . lraln he l'~ to night. 
tend, round tnh\~ dlscuRRlon on Tm Hr was nttemptlng to dodge a 
hoff T,,"lc ll1'obh'IM. I'rofp,,~o l' Ttfn NOI'lhweRtel'n h'aln at the c"oBsinA' 
IlllIn will glw n. 1la llN' on "Ch,eml and nlll)l\rcntly did not 8ce the MI!· 
ral 'rn'ulmE'nt or Hewugp," and will IVQukC'C' [l'1I.tn hucklng In . Severnl 
nlRn R)lPHk on " WllIel' l:iuPl1l1cs for n()"~onA y~' l ed to wo.rn him o( the 
Ilomc~tl~ Allimols." llunG'cr hut he did nol h IU' lhem. 

Colorful Scenes 
Evident in Annual 
Homecoming Tilt 

Thousands Jam Field 
for Iowa-Illinois 

Engagement 
They may be down but they're 

never out! 
Disappointed In theIr lon g·cherlsh· 

ed desll'e to mal{e "Beat Illinois" 
come t rue, Iowo. Hom~comera never· 
theless reacted quickly and made 
the remainder of Old Gold's six· 
teenth a nnual Homecoming celebra· 
tlon a gala aftalr. 

Their enth USiasm apparently little 
dampened by tbe 14 to 0 defeat ad· 
ministered by Illinois yesterday o.tt· 
ernoon, the thousands at alumni and 
guests In the city, as well as the 
students In the university, continued 
their celebration of the tempol'ary 
return ot the "grads." 

NoUonrJre 

Report Sixty Dead 
in Vermont Flood 

MONTPELIER, Vt. Nov. 5 
(API-A total of 61 dead In the 
'Vlnoo.kl dvel' vl1l1ey, between 
Montpelier and Burlington as a 
result oC flood was revealed In a 
check UP at the towns between 
lha two cities tonight. 

The greatest loss of Bre wn.q 
rpported In Waterbury where 
there are twenty-slx bodies in the 
morgue. In Bolton, the next 
town, t wenly·flve are reported 
dead. In Richmond , six bodies 
ho.ve bnen recovered, with four 
othE'r dead reporte(i. Middlesex 
and Jonesville reported no fatal· 
Itles but a 1l1rge property damage. 

Frat Decoration 
Honors to Betas 

Sigma Nu and \"Zips" 
Rank in Tie for 

Second Best 

Subpoena Marine 
in Effort to Clear 
Sinclair Oil Tangle 

Grand Jury Will Ask 
Catchim to Tell of 

Jury Fixing 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 5 (AP)-A 

newly enlisle<1 United Stllles ma l'lne. 
who wn.s all set to HO to 1I11ltl, may 
prove a matel'lal wltnes~ In the 
grand jury In vestlgatlon of o',arges 
Of jury tampering 100Id against 
Harry F. Sinciah' al1d one Of his 
most conCldemlal agentR, :H enry 
Mason Day. 

This marine Is DouglllS Catchim, 
until r ecently o.sslstanl manager of 
the W,ashingtOI1 Office of the Durns 
detective ngency. whose detectives 
were engag-ed fOl' !lays and nights In 
keeping under s urveillance jurors In 
the Fall·Slnclo.lt· oil conspiracy case 
In which 1\ mistrial was ordered last 
'rue.~do.y . 

EnUsletl Oct. 28 
Catchim cnllsted In th e mo.rinell 

here on Oct. 28, the day the actl vi· 

Big Ten Scores 
I IInols l.t; Iowa O. 

Princeton 20; Ohio O. 

Minnesota 7; Notre ame 7. 
Wisconsin 20; Grinnell 2. 

Mlchlgnn 14; Chicago O. 
Northwestern 6; Purdue 18. 
Indiana 33; Michigan State 7. 

Balloonist Dies in 
Making Record 

Cutting Oxygen Tube 
Believed Cause 

of Disaster 
SPARTA, Tenn ., Nov. 5 (API-A 

severed tube, apparently cut accl· 
dentally by a. knife In his own 
hands, stopping the tlow of life' 
8ustn.lnlng oxygen, was believed to· 
night to explain the death above 
the plouds yesterday at Capt. Haw· 
thorne C. Gray, army aeronaut, atter 
he ascended to an unofficIal world's 
nltttude record for free balloons. 

Armil, Nelson and Pignatelli Mainstays in 
Eleventh Consecutive Conference Defeat;, 

Illinois Retains 'Big Ten Lead 

Two hard hitting boys from Illinois, named Fred Humbert 
alld Art D 'Amql'osio, ruined Iowa's chances to stage a successful 
Homecoming hel'C yesterday wben they tore the Iowa line to 
shrcds and gave the championship headed Illini aggregation a 
14 to 0 victory over tbe righting IIawkeyes. 

It was a clean-cut victory for the Illinois eleven who kept their 
rccord fOl' the scaSOlt without a. bolch. TJlere were no serious 
breaks of thc game. and of the minor breaks Iowa got her sbare. 
] t was just a case of thc IlUni deceptive offensi.ve -plays being too 
strong for the Old Gold cleven to overcome. 

Statistics of Game 
Ia. Ill . 

Yards gaIned from scr im· 
mage ... " .... " ..... " ....... " ....... 124 393 
nrds lost from scrim· 
mal:e " ............................. . 27 

Kickoffs .............................. 2 
Yards klcko(fs returned" 31 
Punts, average yo.rds.. .... 41 
Passes o.ttemptcd .............. 6 
Passes compleled .............. 2 
Passes intercepted .......... 0 

,Vhile these two boys, who alter· 
no.le at the fullback pOSition, were 
playing such an Important role, a 
new gridiron sial' loomed on the 
Iowa footbaJi horizon by the name 
or Carl Plgnntelll, a Rock Falls, Ill., 
YOllth. It was the tlrst game that 
Plgno.telll had started this season 
a nd the first ouance he has ever 
had In Big Ten competition. 

RUlls Fllty·tour YarLls 

Denied the chance of burning the 
his toric corn monument, which is 
RIIcrlflced wbenever Iowa Is victor· 
ious In the Homecoming struggle, 
Iowans turned their attention to the 
dozens of parties and entertainments 
given last night by Vo.rlouB campus 

"Beta Theto. 1'1 wins the sliver ties of the government agents trail· G ray's log, taken from the basket 
of his wreck-ed balloon after Its 
recovery, together with the aero· 
nuut's bodY, six miles from here 
today, related that at 3:10 o'clock 
Friday. the balloon ascendod to 40· 
000 feet . That was the final entry. 
"Vhat transpired afterward can only 
be cQnstrued trom mute evidence 
found In the wrecke{l basket. Indl· 
cations are that he took out his 
sheath knife possibly to cut away 
superfl uous equipment In ol'der to 
rise higher. 8evarlng the oxygen 
tube, presumably cut by a knife, 
closed the story. 

Passes grounded .............. 2 
Yards gained on paaseR.. 7 
First downs .... ".................. 8 

18 
3 

48 
35 

7 
1 
2 
6 
7 

Another man, one Mr. Walker, 
who leaped Into the sports IJmellght 
whE'n he got awo.y tor a fltty·four 
yard run Braund Iowa's left flank 
for the second Illinois touchdown 
In the thll'd period. The opening 
Illlni counter was made In the sec· 
anti haH Immediately after Iowa 
ha..l twice held its opponents In the 
shadow 0 f Its own goal llne anll 
I'c~overed the ball on downs. 

cup offered for the best fraternity ing' the jurol' tmllers beg-on to be· ]0 
10 
1 
o 
2 

house decoration," was the verdict 
of the judges, representing the KI·. 

groups. 
A crOWd of about 25,000 was said wanls club, yesterday evening. 

to be in the city for the week.end. 'rhe Betas won the reward because 
Attendance at the game was estlmal· of their "colorful decorations. ' the 
ed at 25,000. Tbe excellent condl· welcome a l'ch, neat and tasteful ar· 
tlon at the roads in every direction rangement, and miniature football 
helped very much to bring a large players," t'eporte() the judges. 
part of tile crowd to the celebro.tlon Sigma Nu and Xi Psi Phi tied for 
:n cars. second honors. Sigma Nu feo.tured 

Cold air and piercing winds greet· the Old Capitol dome, The llouse 
eel the homecomera yesterday. al· was also decorated in the Iowa and 
though the sky wns clear. Blankets, llJlnois colors and the Sigma Nu 
fur coats, made their appearance at InSignia reigned above all. The bal· 
the game. . ance of the decorations won dlstlne· 

The great golden ch rysanthe· tlon for the Sigma Nus· 
mums, emblems of Iowa Homeeom· XI Psi Phi bad placed the Iowa 
lng, were everywhere yestel·dl\y. ~elll Oil the main ((·atu.! ~ Of their 
Co·ed~ wore them against the ~o!t deooratkm.~. Black anel old gold 
fur of their coats, old "grads" car· radiating streamers. "[lelia Illinois," 
ried them with II reminiscent "Fight Iowa" and "Let's zip thl'u 
thoughtfulness, business houses plae· Illlnols" signs, were the features 
ed great masses of the gorgeous ranking Xl Psi Pili a tie for second 
blooms in tllelr wlndo\v$ and al'OU nd place. 
their doors. Phi Kappa Rho, th"ough Its ceme· 

Pell Boys Wav"lJnlfonns tery. bearing the Inscrl)ltlons of the 
The cro\\'d at the game was a col· years that lowo. triumphed in foot· 

ortul gathering with the hundreds. ball games over Illinohl o.nd Its hawk 
of Old 001<1 anel brilliant Indian sItting on a nest termed "Illinois," 
blankets, the chrysanthemum·adorn· was Ihe winner of tblrd place. 

come known . IIe was sent 10 the 
Hampton ROllds naval base o.nd just 
mlssccl ll. no.vnt tro.nSI)Ort which 
sailed fo,' 'Port IlU Prince on Nov. 1. 

Government ag~nts tro.iled ,11m to 
Norfolk .and there served upon him 
a subpoena for his appearance t<;lere 
Monday before the grand jUl'y, 
which held an extl'aordlnary session 
tor two hours today to heal' the 
testimony or a high /lchOOI girl , r.l 
juror fond of hO)'se raring. and on .. 
of tha OCtObel' Ilanel, who just 
mis/led service on the 011 JUI·Y. 

A bit of co nfidentlal gossip led to 
thE' trail of Catchim. whose name 
W:uI even unknown lo the ('del'lll 
agents working on the ()o~se. 

.. fuel! for Lite" 
W1 .I(, lchl.m 1;01'.' h~(o .. (' the 

irrand jury be will be askcd llhou t 
!l rcpo,·t that he told 0. frll'nd thnt if 
he could get out of th e country a nd 
remnln out for some time he would 
be "fixed" fOI' th e rest of his liCe. 

The bit of Infol'mation ,,)', Ieh led 
to the service on Catchlm Is only a 
small part of that which has (lowed 
Into the district attorney's oHlce 
since th~ 011 ju,'y was discho.rged 
last Tuesday. 

All of the communications are 

Local officials and aviators who 
I"xamlned thl' balloon's baragraph 
and Instruments said they Indicated 
Gray finally reached an altitude at 
U,QOO (foet, sevet'l\l thoullllnd feet 
above tbe pres en t ottlclal mark. The 
II1s1rumellts will be forwarded to 
v"ashlnglort for examination. 

fnitiate Graduates 
to Mortar Board 

Yards penallzed ......... " ... " 10 
Fumbles ................................ 0 
Fumbles recoverl'd 1 
Bnll lost on downs .......... 1 

Cadle Illustrates 
Bushman Lecture 

Motion Pictures Show 
African Native, 

Animal Life 
"The Bushman of South Africa" 

is the subject ot the third univel'
slty lecture which wI\] bo given In 

1 the natllral science auditoriUm Mon· 
day evening, Nov. 7, at 8 p.m. by 
C. Ernest Cadle. 

Mr. Caole wRli the leader of the 
Denver African expedition Into th .. 
InterlO\' of Africa. This grollp of 

ed coats, the Iowa band with Its 
Old Gold capes and bright instru· 
ments, the PI Epsilon PI boys with 
theh' gold and white uniforms and 
gold megaphones, and the Big Ten 
banners on the wo.lls <If the stadium 
waving briskly In the Wind. The 
Iowa cheer lel1.l1ers in their strlklnj; 
uniforms were the brightest color 
note In the picture as they went 
throu!\'h tileir pe!'formances bc[ol'€ 

a.nonymous and those sent through 

Aut C h the mail are penned in printed form OS ras on 60 tho.t tho senders may not b~ 

r wenty~six Alumnae 
Attend Breakfast 

Held in Union 

explorers sought to examine the 
Ilves and habits of this almost ex· 
tinct race oC bushmen. for the pu,'· 
pose at historical reseal'ch. 

the packed .tands. 
In t he int~rval bt'tween thE' halves, 

lhe Iowa band took tile !Ield and, 
eorming a block " 1" betore the 
Illinois stand, played the stirring 
Illinois "Loyalty " song, with th e 
"PEP" boys singing. Th e per/orm· 
ance bl'Ought appla use from the 
.,tands but the big ovation was reo 
sen'ed for tbe formation of the word 
"J owa" before tlle ora Oold sland, 
a nd the playing 0[ "On Iowa." 

Conduct Tour of 
Buildings for 750 

Returning Alumni 
Retul'ning a lumni were entertaIn· 

ed at Iowa UniOn yesterda)'. -S pe· 
dal tours of tho camp us and im· 
portant bullt!lnl{s were conducted 
fOl' tho vls!to,'s. An 0ppol·tu nl ty 
W/IS given for the flt'st time to In· 
spect the new medica l Ittboro.to,'les. 
')y D,·. Chnl'les R Cho.se of the col· 
I(')(e of meil lclne. 

More than 750 alumni rcglatel'ed 
"ul'lll!: the {lay according to the 
cla.s In wh ich they Il"'aduate~. The 
greatest percentage was noticed in 
I he Ilast ten yeal·s. The class of 
1873 was the oldest ropresented. 

Gencral "ereptlon committees 
met the vlslto"s tlnd directed them 
In dlfrprent pArts ' of the city. A 
cIIrectory of rooms was avatlable for 
those who wished It. The general 
)'CCclltlon WR" gooel Is the opinion 
of the committee In chrll·gr. 

Iowa Teachers 
Back McAndrew, 

Attack Thompson 
DER MOINES. Nov. 5 (API-The 

l awn State Tenchers association , In 
rCfoct. today ('~lended Its sympathy 
lo William McAlldrew, superintend· 
ent oC Rehoots of Chlcogo, whose o.d· 
1111nlstro.tlon has been the tflrget of 
an attack or JIIayor William Hale 
Thompson 

'Wlth rere" cnco to tho school text· 
book controversy .In Chicago, the 
convention a(\opted a resolution, of· 
rered by Supl. M, G. Clark of Sioux 
City. condemning "the use of propa· 
ganda of prejudice and ha tred tor 
polltlcnl aggrandIzement." !lfl'. Mc· 
Andrew addressod the convention 
but made no reference to hill dltcl· 
culUes with Mayor Thompson. 

,I 

trared. 

East Bloomington Alpha Delta pi M,·. Cadle will iIIusIL'ate his lec· 
Three I lIclI'mel' ~taff and Circle ture wHh eight l' eel/!, of motion 

women were Initiated Into Mortal' 1)lctul'es which the eX)llorers film. 
Board, honor society for senior wom· 

A light colored Paige roadster W· B d R 
bearing an lllinois lI cens~ plate. lnS a ge ace 
smo.shed Into a. l"o"d sedan. IIp!ong· 

en, following the brenktnst for the E'd while in Africa. The pictures 
two organlzntlons yesterday at Iowa show the peeJl)le In their native dress 
Union. 'I.'he women Initiated were and environment. and Illustrate the 

ng to Enrl Knutt, which was park· 
~d in front of the T. H. MOl'fOl'd 
residence. at 1 t8 East Bluomington 
Jtl'eet nt 8 p.m . yesterday. 

The "oadater had heen coming 
'Ol'th on Clinton street o.nll turned 
~nst on Bloomington strE'et where 
he g irl who waR driving llpparent. 

Iy los t control anel hit the Knutt 
cllr, 

.After strikIng the sed a n. thE' roac'f. 
tFt' Ewe"ved into tit" u\ley. PllHt the 
:1 PBI Phi fraternity house 'where 
t sntllshed Into a tree und stollped, 
\ harHy wedgNI into the allE'Y that 

'evel'rll men \\'e,'e needed to get It 
1008e. 

The oceupo.nts of the I·oo.dster 
crt as SOO\1 as the cal' WO.S Creed 
,nd their ll nml'S were' not leo.rned . 
Thpl'e was n man 11 nel a girl /)e· 
, ld<'8 the girl who waH driving. 

,£he accident wns rellorlcd to po· 
Ilce but no trace of the C!U· waB 
found . The boely of the sethtn was 
badly smashed 0 nd th~ I'oo.dstel' 
",us also injured by the Impo.ct with 
thG lree, but not enough to lJrevent 
It from runni ng. 

Kanawha Youth Dies 
John Rob~rt~on, 19 years oW , or 

Knnawhn. died at a 10cIlI hosp ital 
at 10:12 n.m .. l?,·le1o.y. 'I.'hA 'body Is 
In cha"ge of tile Harmon funeml 
home n nd will be taken to Kanawha 
for 'buriaL 

--- Victoria Boyles Houston, '24 of Dav manner In which they live. The 
An over·tile·top snle went on rec, enporl; Esther G, Dyke. '26 of Rock plctuI'es are more than of enterta.ln. 

ord yesterday when a lolal of 16;501 Island . TIl.; Helen Stllrbuck, '25 of Ing value, and have been highly reo 
Homecoming badges wel'C sold to Iowa City. commended as being of educational 
loynl a lumni, students, D tid cltlzons Staff and Circle was the women's merit by critics In Coloro.do, where 
oC Iowa City. 'rhls Is the largesl local honorary organization on Iowa th ey were first shown. 
Rala mo.de during the years that campus before th e national chaptet Mr. Cadle was bol'Jl in Cape Provo 
hadges have been thl' mean s of fin· of Mo)'tar Board was organized herc Ince, Soulh Afl'1ca, and at the time 
anclng the lIo01e('omlng celebration. " year ago. of the expedition, was well acquaint· 

Th e members of Alpha Delta Pi 'fwenty·SIx Attend ed with conditions for the trip. The 
soro"lty I('d the racc, seiling a. totnl Th~ breakfast, sponsored by mem dlstl'ict in South "vest Africa where. 
of 6.780 bn(lg~H. 'J'h .. it· Cinal report bel'S of lJlst year's Mortar Board, was the Bushmen live \\'a.~ one of the 
for th o Saturday so.le was 2,079. attended by twentY·slx Carmer Mol' few remaining spots on the map 
Dello. Dello Delta tUl'Jl eO In t he pro· tar Board a nd Staff and Circle wom where modern Civilization had neVer 
ceeds from 5.708 brldA'es, tho second ~n . The lilltlatlon tollowlng the penetrated. 
largest sale. Saturday's sn le for breakfast was planned by members 'rhe animals nntive to the country 
them amounted to ] .000. 'I'hlrd wel'e of thts year's Mo,'ulr Board. 0 " 0 Illustrated In detaU. Some views 
the membel's or Gamma Phi Beta, The wome.. who attended the of the herds of leaping antelope , and 
Wh080 total sa le wns 5.013. The breakfast were; Adelnlde Burge, '00 closeups of glrnffes have never been 
final .day 01\ the .sale fa" lhem of Iowa City; Victoria Boyles Hous (limed i.lefore. It has been sllld that 
amounted to 1,301. ton, '2 4 of ])nvenport ; Oenevieve without l'eservatlons, MI'. Cadle has 

This year's ~n l e was cllrt'ied all Hartel', '20 ot Iowa City; Mate L Olnde a grent drama of the me of 
not on ly 111 Iowo. City, but tn the Giddings, '17 of lowo. City; Esther the Bushmo.l1. 
cities of. Ccda r Rapids, Do.venpo"t G, Dyk~. '26 of Rock 1810.nl1, III. 
and othe,'s n('arby. Kathel'll1e Talbot, '25 or IOWI\ City 

" I am 1110rE' thn n satIsflecl with Ethyl E. Martin, '12 of Iowa City 
lhe results of tht', s~ l e which has Helene Blattner, '20 of Iowa City 
heen the In"gCllt thut l owo. City has Margel'lto. McGovney, '25 oC Iowa 
known fOl' th o Homecomll1l{ we~I<' 1 City; Helen Wylle, '25 of Iowa City 
end," so.ld Prof. Rue101ph A. ]{ue\'01', E).tilel' Va n Cleave, '25 of Iowa City 
chairman of the committee in Il llzel So.muelson Jllll1et·. '25 of Des 
chn rge. "'1'l1e tON lltn t almost every Moines; Helen Starb uck, '25 oC Iowa 

The Rev,. Stewart 
Speaks Thursday 

Th c Rev. George Craig Stewart, 
rectal' of St. Luke's Episcopal student an ll f~ ulty llIembel', as well City. 

as th e hOl11ecomel'H, wor~ 0. Image 
dtlrlng the cnth'e w('clt \I nd tllsplo.yed 

l<atherln6 Schllltz Bere chul'ch, Evanston, m., will speak on 
Katherine Townsend Shultz, '18 of "The Confcrence on Fo.lth nnd Ore1e/' 

G,'l nneH; Jean Dayton West, '16 (If llt Lausan ne" ill the nortb c!tambet' 
Dcs Moines; Elea nor J. Gamble, '27 of Old Capitol o.t 4:15 p.m. Th urs. 

thus thcir support or Old Cold h as 
been a n encourageme nt ... 

of herokee; Catherine T. WI'lght, do.y. 

Many Die in New Engk nd Flood; 
Relief Agencies Pressed into Use 

'23 of Des Moines; Frtlnces Rose The Rev. 1\[1'. Stewllrt, who Is be· 
'26 of Des Moines; Constance Evans Ing brought to lowo. City by the 
1""ol1wel n, '26 of Iowa City; Beatrice Sc hool of religion, was a n American 
Oo.tes Shuttleworth, '23 oC Iowa City delegate lo the world conference on 

Helen 'Waldron Latham, '12 a Faith and Order at Lausanne, Swlt. 
10wo. City; LucUe Waldron Roberts, zel' land last summer. 
'17 of Cla.rkavllle; Dorothy Wilson A graduale of Northwestern Unl. 
'27 ot J efferson ; Ruth TamlBlea, '27 verslty, he holds tho degreo of Doc· New E ng lo.nd flood deo.ths roar 

past two·score . P"esldent Coolidge 
hill ilome sta te worst hi t, and Ply· 
mouth. his home town . ""portl'd 
dl\I11Rg~ . All'lllane relief was or· 
del'cd. 

Lieut . Oov. S. lIolIl stel' .Jackson . 
of V(ll'mon t, drowned at JlA.rre. 
\\I'llch reported seven knOwn dead. 

i\fontpell('l' . Vt .. losl t o communi· 
cation two days, reach cd the Asso· 
Ciated PrOBS by d irect phone, tell· 
Ing Of On£' dead, g l'eat destruction 
a nd ne~d of reltef. 

The Red 1'088, a nd Oov. Smi th at 
New York, ordl'red relt eC agMeles 
Into action. 

Cold anCi !!Ome enow "uccl'eded the 
West Indian hurricane with n early 
36 hours at l·aln . 

'Weakened rese,'volt's In New Eng. 
oC herokee; Cornelia Van Ooster tor of Divinity from t hat Instltu. 

land 's rllgged hills addrd on~ of the hout, '27 or Emmettsburg; catherine lion and the degree of Doctol' of 
sharpe~t flood mennces. Rlcht~r, '26 of Urba na, III. Letters from Kenyon college. JIe 

Mo.lne (]I~I)o.tcheR tol<1 or lal'ge b~gon his wOl'k In the Episcopal 
arcas ot famuuB hunting ground Iso" Mrs. Mills Reads ch urch In Ch icago nearly twe nty 
Io.ted, with tll O fatc of Sllo,·tsmen at Urn.on Today y~o.rs ago when St. Luko's wa.s one 
thel'oln un .reported. of the smnllor ch urches In tho city. 

South I'll New England , alreRdy --- 'roday h is parish numbel'S cver 1600 
damaged by Its own OVl'rflowH. plied The fi na l teature of the Homecom communicant members. He Is a 
sand bags against lhe menace of hll{ festivities will be Mrs. Alice 10 mber ot th e Nllllonal counoil of 
rivers rising' rrom the no,·lh. Mucleod Mills' relldlng recital thl. t.he Episeopn l church a nd has, for 

nostol1 nnd mo.ny o'I', e," pollltS afte rnoon Ilt 4 o'clock In the ma.ln many years, bllen a delegate to tho 
were th" e!\tened with s hort milk 1'0' lounge of lawn Union. Mrs. Mills church's national convention . 
lions, 0.8 washouts stopped sh ip· will reael "Molly·Mo.ke·Belleve," by The Rev. Mr. Stewart 18 the 
ments. Eleanor Howell Abbott. author of several brochures, among 

Canada. rcported damago from the Mrs. Mills has given several r ead· them "Evolutlon-A Witness to 
overllow where oxtreme nortlt Now ling recitals for Iowa City audlence8. ()()d." He 18 (lne of the contrlbut· 
J<Jngland rivers tUl'n tOWI\l'd the St. She has also arranged the Sunday Ing editors of the Witness, a weekly 
Lawrence. rendi ng serlos for thl" year. publication of the EplBoopal church. 

It was a gallant showing tor bhe 
Hawkeyes even If they did leave the 
hattlefleld on thE' Rhort end at the 
bcore, after 25,000 frantic rooters 
had seen fou,' qu arters crowded full 
of ' real (ootOOIl thrllls. Underdogs. 
lJecnuse of theil' two conCe/'enoo de
fents this seaeon, Iowa started out 
artel' . th e op~nllJS klckoft with an 
ofrenslve threat that ga.tned \.bem 
lwpnty·nlnc ro.rds In the first five 
plny~. The highly touted I1l1nt line 
soun braced howevel' and tbe Hawk • 
eyes neve" seriOUSly Ilhrea.tened to 
"co,'e aga.ln until In the fourth pe· 
\'Jod when they worked the ball to 
the Illinois 15·yard line only to 
losl' lheh' opportUnity when a for· 
ward pa.ss was Intercepted by Hum. 
bert, tho biggest gun of Coach Bob 
Zl1ppke's eleven. 

Iowa Bfls Best I'(nntel'!l 
(lnly In the punting department 

did the Old Oold maclilne make a 
belter ~howl,\! than did Its oppon· 
ents. Illinois golned 393 yards tram 
"cl'i1nma/(o while Iowa made but 
from scrimmage and IllinOis 18" till· 
fr0111 scl'lmmage and Illinois 10. IIlI· 
nols regls terNI 19 first downs 
ag-nlnst 8 fOl' Iown. 

Led by Cooley and Arm 11, Iowa 
outpunled the 1I1Inl. ' averaging 41 
yards while theh' opponents had a 
moo.n of 3G. Iowa attempted six 
paNses, completing two tor a tetal 
gain of 7 Yl\I'ds \\1hlle Illinois at· 
'e111]lle(\ soven aerial adva.nces, and 
completed one fOl' 7 yards. 

The go m e was the best exhlbltlon 
Of football seen on the Old Gold 
battlj) rleld this season. Only one 
fUl1lble maned the con!llct. Illinois 
committing this one a nd I owa reo 
covering. Onl)" three penalties were 
cnlled. a very small number com· 
pa red to most games. Both t eams 
los t ten yards through vlola.tions. 

Left GUllrd Weak 
J"unctionlng almost o.s well as the 

Mlnnesol!t backfield did against the 
Hawkeyes two weel<s ago, the nlln~ 
ball to leI's broke through Iowa's 

[onvnrd wall In 
l)ractlcally every 
spot. Most of 
th el r gains were 
made however, 
llhrough Iowa's 
left g uard, a po· 
sltlon hl'ld down 
i.ly th o usua lly ,·e. 
liable Roberts. 
Beforo the tilt 
\Vo.a over, how· 
ever, Fuhrma n, 
Jessen. Striclclen,\ 

HUJllocrt nnd libel'S were 
given lL ft'llInce but n01\e of them 
were able to stOll the 118"d II lin I 
thrusts. 

T he Iowa rla nitmen were o.lso out· 
<,Iassed. O"l mm played 0. good 
game t he fh'st half but fo.ltel'M In 
the secon!l and o.Eter Walker, the 
substitute halfback got around his 
rnd COl' tho 54 Yare I sprint. he was 
Je"ked and the dl mlnutlvo Mooro 
was glvon a rhllnee. Moo,' looked 
as good as all)' of the Olel Gold endl:l 
tho.t SaW action. 

Even Captnl n Netson was toreed 
to yield ll<'rOt'e the vicio us on· 
s ltlugh ts of ~he JlUn l. However, the 
Hawkeye lelld\,1' outplayed his op
ponent most of the tlmo and WUII 

tho leading II gh t of a strong Old 
Gold middle !orwaI'd wall. 

Most oe l he lowo. g lory 18 due to 
tbe backfield. Armll, GIaSlIgOW, 
nnd P ignatel li broke awo.y for sev
oral good gain s and although th eir 
Inlerference was fa r (rom 11.8 good 
as that furn is hed the IIIlnl ball cal" 
"Iel's, they were able to reel oft 
good galn~ agatnst the line which 
Is heralded n's the beat In t he Big 
Ten. 

It marked the eleventl'n con8eeu· 
tlv con terence IOS8 for lawn and the 
third glLII10 out of the four plaYed 
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Sororities w Fraternities w Women's Clubs II Social Event~ 
A.A.U. W ome n. to Schrwlder SIsWI'S H k C AhllJl' a li Omegu. man of OM "falncs. Jean carmean' Guests Linger After Closing 

Homecoming Activities of Week 
Another Homecoming pa,sses, but 

all of Its guests have not yet de
Dal·ted to judge by the visi tors Usts 
being sent In. Toda.y, however, Is 
not one of festivity but rather one 
of calm and relaxation artel' th e 
tempest- Fraternities und sororities 
hold t heir (lnal conversations over 
a quiet dlnller table or two. 

I' hl Beta. Delta 
Phi Beta Delta. entertained at a 

homecoming party at the chap ter 
house last n ight. Chaperons wer e 
Mr, a nd Mrs. l:I. Shulman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben W hltebook, and the 
music WIlS fur nished by the Crescent 
orchesl ra of Cedar Rapids. 

Ou t of town guests were: Anne 
Berndor! a nd Mildred Lunger o·f Du
bUQ ue, 1\1argol,¥ Rovell , and IJ1ltan 
Shulman of Chicago, Dorothy Bern· 
stlen of Des Moines, Jean ette Rohr 
back of Mason City, Esther Sehkol· 
neck of Centerville, Gettrude Siegel 
of Davenport, I rene K lassmun of 
Rock Isl~nd , Nloma Calm of Omub u. 

Mrs. A. Solman of Counc il Bhlffs, 
MI'. and Mr8. II. Wolf of Mason City, 
1111'. a n!\ lyJrs. Caessler Goldel' of 
D",venpol't, 1\1rs. 1. Frledmil-n of 
Council Blufrs. 

Lou Gralnek of Ma"shalllown, Al 
Oervlch of Marshull town, Sam E. 
Rosenbloom and J ules Ruben oC 
Waterloo, Al Zeftron at Rock Island, 
Lou Wllllums of Des Moines, Ben 
Beckel'man of Des Moines, Nate 
Hobin of Sioux City, Lester Frled
mlLn and Marvin Siegel of Council 
BluCfs, and Myel' Alter of the Uni
versity oC IlJJnols. 

+++ 
Gamma Alplla 

q\lests at the Gamma Alpha bouse 
nrc elmOI'd Ingram of Grinnell, Btl1 
\Vlnter of New York City, Mr. 
Craig of I;les 1I10lnes, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph Kunz of Iowa City. 

+ + + 
GllJnml1 Eta Gamm a 
Gue~ts are Ed ICeJ1ey of Emmets· 

burg, P . R. Bedell of Le Mars, Carl 
Drotz of Rock Island, Jesse Hogan 
of lilt. P lellsant, Clurord Vance at 
Mt. p leasant, Paul Nichols of Sid· 
ney,Robert Birchard of Davenport, 
Lumlr Mllata of Davenport, Gray· 
(Ion Mauman of Waterloo, a nd 
Jamell Gate .... ood of Mason City. 

+++ 
Ubi })eIta P~l 

Gue$ts at lhe chapler house this 
wcek·end Include Wiltam Pohlman 
of Davenport, Ed Ray ot Davenport, 
ClarQnce Lempke of Klemme, D~' . 
Fn.num of Sibley, Hal'old Fanum of 
Sibley, Mr. Teeters of Sioux City, 
H. A. Olberding of Chicago, Philip 
Cockerill of Mapleton, Kenn~th 
Davis of Des Moines; Marvin Hench 
of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Schultz oC Ccelar Rapids, und Mr. 
and Mrs. PaUl Wagner of Daven· 
llort. 

+ + + 
PCl'8Ollll] 

A daughter bam to M,'. and Mrs. 
Albert B, Sidwell , Melrose a.venue, 
Nov. 4, NlIme: Marilyn Jeun. 

+ + + 
J\IJ·. 1lJl() Mre>, Stevens 
Entert ain House Guests 

Mr. and Mrs. Frcd L . Stevens, 
214 South Summit street, entertalned 
their house guests, M,·. and Mrs. 
MaUr ice Jenks of To])eka, Kan ., Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Marryman of Fort 
Dodge, Ia., and Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter 
H ughes Of Fairfield, ut their home 
aL an Informal dillnel·. 

+ + + 
Alpha. Kappa P si 

The fo llowing men are guests at 
the chapter house {or Homeoomlng: 

Rollln Ryun, William Gauntz, 
Joseph Bettlg', Ell'wln Lampe, and 
VIncent O'Neil, of Chicago; Clement 
Hanson and Lumer lII1lota of Daven· 
port; WJlllam J . Foster, of Cedar 
Rapids; Harold Wylie, or For t Mad
Ison ; C. Stoltenbu rg a nd G. St eb· 
bins of Clinton ; a nd Ogden Foss, of 
L~ Porle. 

-I- + + 
Alpha. Sigma. I'hi 

Week-en e! g uests o.t tho A lph lL 
Sigma Ph i house ure Mr. a nd Mrs., 
E ugene C. Light of Broolc1 yn; Ken 
neth Brown, 'J'homas H. Osborn, Dan 
Speed of Kaoxvllle; Harold Cluyton , 
Cha rles R. 1I1al'sha ll , of Chicago; 
CorlYIl Bauma n Of Dixon, Ill. ; MI'. 
a nd Mrs. Raymond L. Davis of Des 
Moines; D ,'. und Mrs· Merlo 1:aylor 
of Dubuq ue; MI'. a nd 1I1rs. Rogel' 
Cal'lton of Tlllton; Howllr d TtcedCl' 
of Des Moines; Robel·t K Duttee of 
Alva. Okla . 

E lmer Klrellnel' of Newton, Ceorge 
R. Crono of Creston, O. K. Shager 
of Dows, Burc1e,tte Aga ... ] of Lu
Ve "ne, 'Wllbur Peterson of Des 
1I10lnes, \Vtlbur Darnell of ' Vllll ll1un, 
Loren . Oden of hlca!;o, Earl 
Culver at ,Vollman, A(tolf Rosel of 
Grllfton, F. E. Elting jl'. of D es 
Moines, DUllne 1IJ yel's of Des MOines, 
L . S. Burdick of Urbunu, and Claid 
V. Carmichael oC Gary, I nd, 

+ + + 
Acn.cla 

' Veek·end guests wer e: Sumner 
Osgood of Iowa Falls, C. R. Wallace 
at Iowa Falls, Ralph W . Burt of Ot· 
t umwa, Frod "vV. Gurtner of l,os 
Angeles, Bla nche Maxwell of Des 
Moines, 11'1. C. Dack of Des MOines, 
Gilbert Gustafson of Milford, II. A. 
Sage of Spencer, C, R. R eltsteik 
oC Culuvet, H . b. Seller oC Clinton, 
W . SeUer of Clinton, Raymond Boyd 
of Cljnton, Mrs. James Simmon8 of 
Fair fie ld. Dr. A. 'Wltte of Carroll, 
J. M. Simmons of Fairfield, ,Toe 
Gill of Newlon, Eel Nelson of Sll\n
ton , \ VtJ lla m Mull of Muscatine. '\VU
lIum Hi ntz of nock Rapids, Vcrne 
Holland of Des MOineR, LOl'cn Upton 
of Kewanee, 111., ' V. n. Wier of Des 
MoInes, S. K. Wier of Cedul- R a p
Ids, a nd R, O. Blchel of Cedar Httjl
Ids. 

+ + + 
Alpha Ta u Omcgr 

llouse g ues ts oC Alpha Tau Omega 
this week·end are: MI'. I\nd "'rs, E. 
R. J ackson oC Council Bluf(~, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emory of JOliet, Ill., Mr. 
und Mrs. a. Bischof! of DavenjlOl·t, 
l1«r. a nd lItrs. Bacon of Davenport, 
Mr. and 1111'S. Lynch of Ida arove, 
Mr. a nd Mrs· A. O. I (auga of Des 
MOines, und MI'. and 1I1,'s. J . L . Cave 
of Oxford Junction. 

E'. Nelson of Cherol.ee, Cloy 
Mel.'3ke of Chicago. K. Gardener of 
Des Moines, lIod Hlce of Washing
ton, Ray Fountuln of bes MOines, R. 
Clearman of Des Moines, Sam Na· 
zum of Indianola, Everett Gurbett, 
Wayne Goodman, and Kenneth 
Kirkpatrick, all of Indianola; 'Vtl· 
Ham L. Irvine of Davllnport, Bruce 
Edson of Slorm Lake, Bruce Potter 
of Nome, Alaska, E. D. Swan of 
Atlanllc, K. R. Martin of Atlanllc, 
George R. Ludemul'() of Mason City, 
Glenn O. Beers of ''''atertod, Shirley 
Clark of 'Washlngton, R ex :Benz of 
Washington, James Cave of Oxford 
Juncllon, H. A. Clem'mun ot Ox· 
ford, E. L. Beers of Ch icago, N. 
' Valker of Burlington, W. Paule of 
Burlington, R. Murphy of Burling· 
ton, M. Decker of Champaign, Ill., 
WilHam I{roesch of J{anl<al{Ce, Ill., 
a nd H. 1. Gelvin of Champaign, Ill. 

Alpha Tau Omegu. " nnounc~a the 
pledging of Geol'ge H. Rogge, A1 
of Ida Grove. 

+ + + 
Alpha Chi Sigma 

'Veek·ehd /i>uests WPl'e: C, D. 
Reed or Whiling, Ind.. Daniel 
Loescher of CresLon . Merle n eath 
of Chicago, Roger M.ulllncy of 'Vau· 
kon , H. M. Schudlich of Mlnneapo-
11s, J. Bucknell at Indianola, Daniel 
Delk of Indla nolu, Dr. Luke of Coon, 
a nd lIfr. Hunson of Essex. ' 

+ + + 
I>elta Sigma Dell a. 

Guests for the week·end were: Dr. 
F. If. }]clpenstel of Hock Island, 
Dl'. F. L. King of GreenflelU, Dr. 
C. H . Bliss of Sioux City, Dr. D. R. 
Hintz of Oelwein, Lieut. C. P. Canby 
of Denver , Dr. T. C. Haymond of 
Storm Lalle, Paul Vance of Rocl< 
Island, John Stengel of Rock Isla nd, 
Harold Wilhelm of Rock Island, 
RallJh Robinson of Chicago, F. D · 
Charlton of hicugo, Geol'go Balter 
of Cedll~ Rupids, Dr. Ceylon B. lIay
<len of Charlton, Dr. A. 'V. G ugis· 
berg of Earlham, Dr. Martin of 
Cedar Hapic1s, Dr. \Yall er Schultz of 

The Day Before Armistice 
Day is thp. day on which 
the Prize Contest closes for 
s ubserlpt Ions to r ,l$t, JOIll'nal 
IUlIl Countl'y Gentl~m!ul, Curli~ 
C<I. nutgazlncs. It Is Just t he 
sume t u yuu whethel' you senil 
namo, address lLll t! r hed, to l'hil. 
adelphia or t<l m e. It is not just 
the same to tIl ll a nd T mu st cam. 
Post $2.~; J onl'll1l1 $I.(HJ; Couuh'Y 
Gentlema n $l.OO for .3 YI'R. 

And Nov. 10 is nOllo t.oo early 
to ,Jr(kll' ()hl'is t mas m:Jga~lnes. 

And, not IIl II IlY 11l'tlS nts arc moro 
aPllrcciut.ed than llIagazines, 

Mr. and MI·s. Mel E'alkenll Olmel' 
at Algona, Armond Walk of Qratton , 
Albert Sindler . -of Cellllr Rapids, , 

MJltA 'llROTH 
l\lag,17Jne f!llOII 
Rurhley PillCC 

Bulova 

Gruen 

Elgin 

Hamilton 

Watches 

·HANDS & SO,N 
JEWELERS 

Clothier From Iowa 
"A verage" Citizen 

FORT MADISON, Nov, 5 (AP)
FOl't Madison has been found to be 
tl18 a verage .Amerlel).n city, anc1 Roy 
L, Gray, clothier, to be the average 
American citizen. ' Villiam S. Dut· 
lon, making th'l selec tion fo r the 
Amel'lea n JlIagazlne, feund the town 
to be average In llopulation, loca· 
tlon and Climate, and Its residents 
pIcked Gray as the average of Its 
clttzenry. 

Cmy Is head of n family at four, 
owns his homt', runs his own atol'e, 
reads newspapers and current mag· 
\zlnes , belongs to two lodges, two 
civic groups Hnd a church, and likes 
best tho sort of musIc that ranks 
bel\~een jazz and the classics. 

Sioux City, Dr. Reginald Wilson of 
Dysart, Dr, George Gabe of Ken· 
osha, 'VIE., Dr. Roy Summers of 
Des Moines, Dr. J !lmeS Summers 
)f De>! MOines, Dl·. Adolph Larson 
of Delmond, Dr. Gustafson of Colum
bus, 0., Dr. 'Vlllla m L amphere of 
Des Moines, and Dr. n. W. Nolttn of 
Des MOines. 

.+++ 
igJlUl, Kappa 
Week·end guests at the Sigma 

Kappa house include Mrs. Cecil Fry 
of Vinton, Edith Homm of Mount 
Pleasant, Helen Cornwall of Inde-, 
pendence, Frances Giltner of Elliot, 
Helen W estfall of Indla:nola, Audrey 
Burns of Waterloo, Ethel MCintosh 
of Thornbul;g, Janice Vlncenlt of 
Newton, Gl~dys Phelps at Daven
port, Alma Mary Kroce ot Whiting, 
Mildred Bryon of Rhlnlard , Gayle 
Junkil1 of Earlham, Flossie 1I11mbel' 
of Anamosa, Mary McLaughlin and 
Naomi Klsltng of entral. 

E ntermin Tuesday Ellt~l'tajn Nepl,ew OC ey ontest DOl'o lhy Palllo ot le,"' Lake, of Bancroft, Alice O'Reilly ot Cht' 
The American Association of Un I· E lizabeth n.nd Calh rlne Schneider Allee Wakefield or Nowlon, l~ern CIll(O, BHthcl' fi'el1ow8 01 Algo~ 

verslty women, a national organlzn.· entertained lIt a 6 o'clock dinner yeH' E d D dl k d llunson of Clear Lltke, Doll J Ilt1180n Solly Shule,' of hlcago, Loraln~ 
lion will ente,·taln al a dinner 'l'ues· terday In honol' of theh' nephew, Dr. n s ea OC e ot Cleat· Lak e, T",'anc~R I{nlcke"- ('[1.\ lp,' of BIIl'lIngtan, Mrs. Ed ... ar~. 
day, Nov. 8 at the Unlvel'slty club ,V. P. Horrmun, un nluml1us of the backer ot Oelwein , Alice ox or Jes. Uol1tlhull of lI amllton, Faye Barl: 
rOoms. The dlnnel' wtlJ take Dlaee elass of 1918, Mrs. Hoffmun, and s UIl, Gl'IlO~ Cox of Newlon, 'rlwlm~ lell or o~nl\'~, a nd Cornelia Woove,: 
at 6:30 p.m. Mrs. R. 11. Volland Is John Foley, an alumnus of the class The women's exhlbtUon hockey Well' of Ol'lswold, Mildred Shade of Ion of c~an,· fi'a1l8 wil l be hou~ 
chairman of lhe dinner. of 1927, of Ch icago. {'on lest yesterday morning b{'lween M!llcom, Gertrude Sto.nton or Chi· g uesls lhls we k·encl. 

The speaker oC the evening will They will be Sunday guests of ("\1';0, Myrna McC,'cudy 01' Cl1lcugo, +- + + 
be lIfrs. Guy Stanlon Ford of Mln- "Jr. and 1\1rs. ' V. L . Kubrich of Ox. 0. 1 ~lm of sLu(]ents and a LeIl nUHle Marion Honke of Chicago, Ifelcn Pl'l'\IO llllls 
neapoli s. She Is (]Irectol' of the tonI. up of 1,lul1111aO and memhe,'s or the Beaty of Sioux City, 1I1nl el KlIltng{'r Mtu'Un J. \Vllde of Ott umwa, ulld 
North Central A.A.U.'''. and the + + + fucu'ty of the womon's phY>llcal edu· of Des Moines, Bel'nlta Parrot of ('llll'onco , V/l(lo or Evanston a", 
wife of Deun l~ord of the University Du t~hers E ntertaIn ~nUo n depa rtment ended In a score. hlcago, BUl'nlta Leyh or Sumn!},·, SpOlldlng th o week,ontl with the~ 
of Minnesota, Itt Jllfonnld Dinner less tic. The mn tch was played on Ruth F l'snch of Indep ndence, Edna mother Ml's . Mary Wade, 20& lot 

Mrs. W. O. Coast Is tho chulran JUteI' lhe game yeslel'day MI'. and P'eltOn of Cedu t· FaJ1s, J~ols In gle- g. Hloomlllgton street. 
of the reservation committee. JIll's. Chnrles 1Il. Dutcher cn tCl'lllJn· the women's uthl etlc field aL Lhe 

+ + + ed a n umbel' of Crlenos at nn InfoI" foot of Old Cnr.l tol cnmpus. =--
P el'8QllRls 

1\1artln J. Wade of OltulJ1wu, and 
Clarence ' \'ade of Evanston, Ill'e 
spending tl1 e wcek-('nd with their 
moth er 1\1rs. Ma,'y Wade, 206 1·2 
E. Bloomington slreet. 

Mllry Wylie of the Brenurd man· 
u!ttcLul'i.ng' company staff Is to u n· 
dorgo a minor ojlerl\lIon at the Rohr· 
backer sanitarium, Monday. 

+ + + 
VoUnncb Ell tel'tilill 
Governor H a mmill 

n1111 dinner purty compltm ntm'y to Durlng the three I 11 mlnut" pe· 
Mr. 1I11c! Mrs. Fl'ul11<1111 Rogel'S of l'ioclH ot "eg-ulur )llll)', hoth teams 
Chicago, guests ut their home, 620 rouml It ImllOss:ble to seo"e, llnd 
SOUtl1 Summit stl·cet. tl1e lie \. os not bt'oken In the ex· 

+ + + tm ten minute period. L:t~t year 
Martin Give. Lectures the nl"mnl·faculty tE'lIlI1 won tho 

tlUltch hy a bll11111 SCOl·C. 

·1 rot. Herbert Mal'lln , of tho phil· 
osophy de lJuJ'tmcll t, Is now III Nt·h· 
l'llslm, whero he has 'been locturl ng 
{)n chnnlclel' education. 'rucsclay 
evening, he tall.ed before the Neh· 
l':lska state teachers association at 
Scotts BluH. ],{ Is to speak at sev· 
I(!" al Nebruska 8chools and lInlvor .. 
tu LOs [his woek. 

Foul' a lumlll,e 1)1 ',Ycd ye~terdny 

IllOl'l1 lng-: GCl'Illlllne Blll'lZ. '27 of 
J\\llllitowar, " ·Is.; Rulh Il"ool< lI>u'l, 
of \\'oINloo; Genova ~ l lIJ et. '27 of 
Iowa Cll,,; anll DOl'OUlY " 'estfnll , 
ex·'2R (If M"i'on ('Ily. 

M(,lllberH of lhe Hl utlpl1l tOAm 
were chosen from the hockey IJlay
ers of all fuUJ' c1>l ~{'a . 

Eat-
Sunday Dinner 

12-2 
at 

Mad Ratter's 
"Old Friends Are the Best' J Mr. and MI'R. R. Tf. Volll\nd Ilre 

entertaining Gov. and 1\1rs. John H . 
Hammill, 1\1.,'. ane! lIIl's. John Fox 

Lake of Shenandoah, Dr. C. V. Watts =;.UMMBmU •• W •• ~--·=================-"'-.~-;-:~~_;;:~;~MUHMm.~~.~ •• ~ •• m.~.;"" of De8 111 oln es , Se n. and 1I11's. Da v ld ~ IIl!11lllllllll!UIUrnllflIllJllmllllnlll""llInB"m!II~IiIIIlII'"lliIIBlIlIlllllrNlIIIIIItmIlnlllll_1IIlIInIllQ""I!lIH~ .. H!tlI .. :nIPlIIIIINnliD1lIllUIIWIllUllllllunIDIlUMIIII~illlliIll11111lIllUUl1lllllnnUlliRNMiIIlll 
Stewllrt o.r Sioux City, und Martha I, 

Me'lul'e oC lilt. l'leasant , lit their 
homo IJ) Buena Vlstu place over tbe 
weel<·end. 

+ + + 
.1ll nsigns E n tl'l'tll in 
D aughter lIJul lIusb:u lIl 

Prof. anc! JILl'S. Forest C. JCllslgn 
lIre entertaining lhelr daughter and 
her husband, 1111'. und Mrs· lJowlu-d 
Gordon o( Davenport, OVer tllO 
weel{·end. 

Th is nOon the members of the 
fumlly a nd a few r elaUves will be en· 
tertalne(l at a dinner at the Ensign 
hom e In Bcll~ Vista Place. 

+ + + 
Lawrence Pedigo In hlH bl-plane 

flew to Iown City fOl' the Iowu-Il· 
IInois game yesterc1ay, landing at the 
Smith field at 1:30 p.m. 

New, Lovely (HI'dles , 
from BIen JOlie 

Lovely fabl'lcs, dalnly touche~ 

make the newest Bien Jolle gtr· 
dies most appealing. Thell' Iler· 
fect fit a nd moulding qualities 
will bring you ac!d\l(l beaulY. 
Our Corsetry Department has 
man), new Bien Jolie founda· 
tlons. Be sure to see them. 

$1.50 to $16.50 

" 

i Rich, I Supple 

Flattering Furs 
Fabrics Lend 

and Soft, 
Charm to 

Coats 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

Have Ever Assembled at One Time 

If you do not like to see other coats like yours 
-select one from this collection. Each coat 
is individually styled and personally select
ed. Coats that stress newer style details
the side flare, the shawl or tuxedo coUar, 
deep cuffs, the flattering uses of fine fu rs, 
Coats that offer you the utmost in style, m 
good taste and snug warmth. 

New Furs-Stylish Fabrics 

Corne in and slip into one of these fine coats. 
Note the luxurious silk linings, the rich soft
ness of the furs, the smooth, warm .• feel" of 
them. Black coats--the smartest fo r wear 
this season. Many beige-to-brown colors
next favorites in the color line, All sizes, 

$29.50 
$45 

$25 
$39.50 

$75 to $150 

$35 
$65 

Phoenix Warm Sport Bloomers 

Silk and Wool 

Fur Coats 
A Marvelous Seleclion to 

Choose: From 
The finest pelts are in these coats, the most skillful styling 

and tailoring and there is a wide selection of furs, including 
_ ./I daring American flier dropped out of the 
l!I7 night' on Le Bourget-and won the adula· 

tion ofthe world. 

Hudson Seals 
Raccoon Coats 

Jap Mink Coats 

Muskrat Coats 
American Squirrel 

Caracul Coats 

Pony. ats 
Opossum 

N orthcl'n Seal 
An inlplred American golfer conquered 

falDed S·t. Andrews-aDd received the ap-o 
pIaule of kiD8s. 

A new American motor car swept into the 
spotlight less than four months ago-and 
C)ncounteied a public reception once un
dreamed-of ••• A brilliant new car: vivid, 
poised, diltinpished, Itaunch-the Oak. 
land AllwAmerican Six. A car with all those 
qu.alitieB Americana admire • • • a car on 
whic~ America hu already bestowed Buccell, 

J. A. O'Leary Co. 
Iowa Apartment Building 

Every Coat Carries the Usual Y etter Guarantee of Service 

$49,50, $ J 00.00, $150,00 to $600,00 

We Want You to See 

Our Very Special Offering of S tylish Fur Coats 

- at-
• SIJS 

Ask About Our UtlU8ually Attr active Payment Plan 

Exquisite Handbags. !~' Stylish Hosiery 
I.ovely Lingerie ~ ,~ Smart Glove8 

Dainty Handkercltiefs Stunning Scarfll 
Comfortable Blankets " Ci8illU' New Sweater Mod" 

1iI"1IlII"II~AI~MIIII"IIIMIIIINltll lli~IUlIII ;IIHI II II."IUMMIII"i~UIl~ ilIUNillIIIIHIINIII~nlll~llI ·i!IIIIll IlIHIMnumlhl ll"IIII~"II*~/IIII""1II!1I' ___ ._I_~I.I_iill!llllll·IItIl:liIillIIllll_ ••••• , 
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practical. 'I'h, 
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who were uhl 
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These old ! 
everyone Who 
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wllh the youn 
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Byington, '89, 
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Aluuml 
As Ule yenrs 

or alul11nl al 
this year 1l1Cl 
number (rom n 
I"terea us 256 . 
1800·1900 WN'e 
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[fl'e; 1910·1U15 
1920 h)' flfty·s 
256 I'epresental 
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War 
Archie A. A 
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Ale>;andN', 1 
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1'01 ,Ity a new l 
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Sunday, November 6. 1927 

Alumni Gather in 
Small Groups to 
Revive Past Days 

Insufficient Number 
From Each Class 

Bars Reunion 
Whot CIURR I cunlons LhclO weI () 

ot Homecol11ln~ Loolc thc ful m of 
tete a tctcs h)' "lhlLevcI gl'ouPs oC 
classmates hlljljlcncd LO find each 
othet 

An In8urrtclcnL IHIIlIb I of nlumlll 
110m any ono cI.1HS mndO 01 gnnlzod 
dinners unll oUICt !( l·tO!(t·th~t 1m 
prtlotlc;!1 J'ho limo COl theMo lij .It 
commencemcnt 

Tho few ll10mbl'I'1 of c lch c\;!SS 
who \l ere IIhlo to find ('aeh Otllc[ 
lived agnln the cl1lly llonlecomlng8 
Old ~tOIl~S "~I e I ecolol cd and old 
fooLball and I, "cl1.\11 f.IIIS told again 
with I enewed vigul of UIO grtme~ 

they wltnc~~,'cI \I hen the 'cha\)lp" 
of the SC.\>'Oll s.wed the lltlY with ,I 
touchdown In tho last CO\\ minutes 
Of Ihe same 

passing 8111111 gl OliPS on~ not ill 
!lcQuently hc<uu some gl ey benld, 
sitting on the edge of 1,1" cho.lt, say 
In;; with filth U"IU~Ol, when I Wll~ 

Ull to but that tl1110 , tll.lt W,\~ 
tho yeal of ~ •• u ~ 

PIOnccI8 (.,dltCl' 
The oldest cl[ts~e" I cprcscnleu Werc' 

from the yea I " J SuO J 880 
Seven DC thl" /-:IOUP nttcnl1cll 

Homecoming They WCIC, E \V 
Weeks 7., GI un lly t entel, J J 
Clnt k, '73 IIla',o n (Ity 0 11 BI aln 
nrd '76 low I Clt\ 0 P Thomp8on, 
7& Iowa City lfl'nl y Resenittel, 

'79 Davenpolt, (' B Hutchins, '74, 
Muncheslel, and Buclld Sand,os '7ij, 
Evanston 

These old alumni beo.med upon 
rvelyonc Who came Into the Iowa 
Union, n.nt1 ~('('mcd to enjoy taUdns 
With the youngel student" 

Tho c1asseK fl om 1880·1890 wet e 
rcpresel).tcll l.Jy n. few more alumlll 
Charles J 'J'I Ix~ler '82, Mount 
Pleasant, Challcs Clay, '81, Burllng'
ton CharieR L Powell, 8a, ChlcnG'o, 
J M Wea.\ CI '82 Des MoInes, J A 
Gtlmm '89 Cedal Hllplda, 0 A 
Uylngton, '89, 10"0. Cit), Marlon 
Dey, '87 l(ma City 0 'V Rrhuffell, 
89 Anita Spon C~8Hman '80 New· 

all{, N J I n I.~lth , '82, Wilton, 
t' W Newbel\ Y, '87 Stl n\\ berry 
Point and III 1<' \\" PoWCt 8, '80, of 
Wat~rloo 

i\lulIlnl S" nrlll l -llloJl 
As Ule yenl s advancell the numbN 

at alumni alt('ndlng JIomocomtng 
this yeol IncI eased The greatest 
numl)er from anyone srOUI) was t'eg 
Istel ed a~ 256 1 he classes {rom 
1890 1900 WCI e I (,pt esented by fort) 
two alumni, from 1900 1810 by eighty 
tile , 1910 1~15 llY forty·flve, 1915· 
]9~O hy flft~ seven and 1920· 27 by 
256 lepre'entatlve~ 

The oldest and youngest alumni 
have the same things In common as 
IS wILnes8fd hy theu con vel sa.tion 
!iDOl ts an(] the I I'lelllng oC their 
Olin odventll1es fUI nlshe,l convell,a' 
tional malellal Ilst111[; till ough tho 
1I0mecomlnj': pCllod 

The Union tl'em(d \\lth nlumm 
coml ng from fUI and near to be lV!th 
Ihelr aIm;! matel c'nce more 

Plaeal ds III bl.wk and gold desig· 
nale(! tho V,Ir!OUR plllc~" or alumni 
I cgl~lt utwn Dannel S \\ eu) posled 
at the alumni dl'Hk ,lll anb'1ng the 
cia s In Len yeo.r P'" lod", 

Iowans Celebrate 
by Group Meetings 
Tho host oC Old Goltl graduates 

IIltO Could not ome homp" fot 
Ifomecomlns 1\('1 C en lbll'd to jotn 
lIgaln with thelt alma mnter nncl 
clllssmawtl throU/-:h Illumnl g tth"t 
IngH over the counlty \\,ll<'h IistpIl('d 
In on llle lIom," umlng jlruglllm 
broadea"t yestet(lny Ci\ C I I a<lto "tIL' 
lion wsur 

'rhe Alumni IlH80clntion of Phlln 
uclnhl,t celebt at <l \\!th A groull din 
n~1 Alumni II"ROllllLions o( ooth 
Iowa. and L1ltnol~ n~"cmhl{(1 In Kiln 
Ila~ CIty, tccelvlng repol t~ of Satur 
<1.Il'S game by nwnns of !l BPccl tI 
IIlre III the (hrunbcI of comm('rcc 
100rtts 

A \\ elnel loaRt \I ,I" held by the 
Old Gold grnduatcs In Okillhollla 
Clly 

The St Louls Itssoclatlon met wlLh 
lito glouP of IlllllOls gJ aduates of 
that city to listen to I epOl ts of the 
I)Urttc tognhCl 

GIOUPS of gllldunL"s 11lloughout 
10111\ assembled to celt'IJcutp Home 
~omlns In theh tUII ns I)l counties 

Noted Contractor 
Sees Ingwersen's 

Warriors Practice 

Graduate Diel 
in LOl Angelel 

Klngley A Pencc, '80 I ecenUy 
died at his home, 1810 North Ln. 
Brl'l1. stl cet, Loa Anjl'eles, <lllcord 
Illg to announcemonl received 
110111 l\t1'R Pencp 

lilt s Pence, In announcinG' the 
ncath of her husban(1 to lh<;l of· 
rt c~ of the ,letln Of the cQlIege of 
law offl etl the diploma which 
11'11 Pence leeolved whon he was 
g t '1rlu,lted 

The dlplomn. Is fOI ty seven 
yeo.ls old. and will be dlsl>luYed 
Ilt the colll'ge of law uJjJon Its 
ill t Ivai here 

Nelson Crawford 
Dies ,in Lincoln 

, 
F ormer.ly I Served as 

Commissioner for 
Iowa District 

N~18on A Cll\w(ord '83, thed at 
his home In LincQln, N~b, Oct 20 
He II',I~ 71 YC"I sold 

n awfo~cl was 110 n' In ~'ah field, 
o Flom thel e he moved to ~owa 
II Ilh 1)1 l)[t.rents He waH gl adu· 
,\tcc\ fr011l the collello of law 

]0'01 n Cpw Yeal R lifter hlR gt adu 
atlon he IV t8 tl t~achN nnd SUpCI 
Intcnllent 1\1 l)llbl,c schools Ilo 
ater lllllrticc(\ h ls PI o[esslon Ilt 

Cou ncll Dlurts for seVet nl Yl'a, s 
Whlle In Council BiuCf" he sel vad 
as United States comml8alonet for 
sout hwest J OWIl 

He moved to Lin coln In 1012 
"here for one 1'ear, he was alec 
turel In tho collese o( law In the 
Unl Vet slty of Nebraska 

Finkbines Work 
to Promote Iowa 

Wllllo.m 0 Flnkblne. '80. of 'Des 
MoInes hus tol the last (ew yea I S 
been know n as one of tho mORt en 
thuslaslle of Homecomel s For a 
numbel of years Mr Flnkblne Ie 
served a special sulte at an Iowa 
Clly hotel for some of the Dcs 
Moines homecomers 

.As a substitute ror lhls, In the 
last tow years. he has adopted an 
even more eCflclent method of avoId 
lIlg 0\ erclo\\dlng by bringing to 
Iowa City a special Cat 

SpOnsol Touroament 
1<'or a numbel of ) eat a the Fink 

hlne alumni solf tOUlnament \las 
been held durtng Homccomlng Since 
the gal! course was f01 mally opened 
this tournament has been one of the 
fcature. of the day 

Another ~,ell known event of 
II hJch M, Flnkblne has been th e 
promote, and host IS the Fmkbme 
bl eakfust at Des MOlneR 'fhe 
brealdaat this year ,\a8 held Filday 
at 7 15 a m at the 'YakQnu" Couu 
\l y rlub Ii: C Flnkblne of Paoo 
dena, Cal, was ,lost \\ Ith his broth 
el. WlIllam 0 Flnkblne to [acuity 
memb IS of the unlvelstty P,eR 
Rn.ymontl A Hughes of 10\\ a Statc 
college DI 1I H Seelley of Iowa 
:tate Teachel s collcge, and a graUl' 
of Des Moines men 

IllIve l\lany Guests 
Iowa City guests Included PI P" 

\I .lltCl A Jessup, CoJ MOl ton C 
Mumma Prof S H Bush, Dean iF 

P,lcker, Prof Elmel P terson, 
PIa! T J Kirby, l'[of C L Rob 
bins. Plot Hatty A. Greene PIOC 
EveleU L1ndqulst, Dr Roy Fllckln 
gel PI of FI I'd M POll nail, Pt of 
P L \\Iott Prof Edward Hnl tow 
BI'uce E. Mahan, Dco.n UeOlge F 
Kay Rjcha~d FOStcI, PI of E K 
oM l[)~S PIOC A 0, ThQmft.8, ,Plof 
BellI'lLl d H Lauer PllIf F ({ U1g 
b<'!' Prof P A Bond, PlOf Paul 
Heltlng PI of C J Lapp, l't'Of J!' 
C nnslgn, .]>IOC M F Ca. jlenter, 
Plor B C Muble Dr C H: ·Wool, 
het t Dr f;:dwln ]) Staliluck Dean 
(' (' \\'lllIams ProC .f D Wlll~ney. 
l), Dlrd T Dn.ldwln, MI Simmons 
H if Fltzgcrald, and Prof Ernest 
!lOI n 

Amollg the Des Momes guests the 
followi ng alumni well' o.t the bleak 
(ast JustlQo F F Favllle, n I, JIa[ 
vc)' In~ham, 81, and .'Tames B 'Yea 
vet, '82. 

Seydel Receives 
Rank of Maj()r in 

Welfare Reserve 
11'1 ank n Seydel 13 lla..~ hN'l1 

commissioned maJoI In the chemical 
W 01 tn.t e resCI ves He is, a t PI C8(.'11 t, 
.lsalatant genel al counsel to the n.l 
t10nrll ooald or (he um\e!wrlteIS at 

Archie A Alrxanllt I, I~ one or New YOI k 
lhe most succrMful engl11erlR the Majol Sey'lel 111\0 sOl l'ed t!llou gh 
college of engltw Ilnl\' h I~ 11I1)du(,Nl, out thl) Wor ld \I \lr, ho.s lisen (tom 
haR fornwd the hault of c"lily tlteud Lhe lllnk oC Recant! lieutenant ILIVal'd 
Ing foothall pl'nrtlcc on 101\11 fil'hl, ~d hll\l Ilt tho fhst Officers' ualn 

Alcxantle., who l' offlcrs '"O In Illg rump IH lPt :lneillng, Mlnn , II). 
l)ns Moln~H I" hulldhtg (01 the IInl. 1017 
\ll~lty n n~\\ 100,000 heating \l1:lIlt lIe was edltol of the lS13 lIawk 
\\hlch nclJolllll~ 10\\1\ fI.'ltl 0)0, alltl a. rnembel of the hltcfstate 

In the d'l H \1 It"n ll' H awley debnte team Ilo wns til so on the 
I,Hoted the 1 hI" I,l'l (. Ic,lln with only univerSity track team 
ono uKslstunt 1I1~""ndll \lnA n mem Ifls tlVO blo thel8, 10'1 ed and Hat ry, 
bel f th~ te lilt hol11 "ttelllled llublie schools In 10\\'n. 

_ __ Cit)' MaJ FI eel Rey<1P I Is 110\1 sla 

H ] S 1 tlonNt at In LNwenlVOI th, Kn.n 
aze amue son Maj IJallY Seydel holds his com· 

M'II R t mlSlllon In the ch mlstl Y II elfnre re 
1 er eturns 0 ~<' I v~s 

Visit University D h- B 
-- ~ug ter orn to 

111' Ihl z('1 HIIIII uO'lAOI\ 111111['1, n M d M S 
~IMuUl~ of tit H(\ll1ul ut jO tll n.l llsm r~ an rl. now 
In 1926 \la" n. 1l0n10COmet· In lawn \ 

Ily yeHlel(13)' l\1 fA 111111('1' 1H ,I t 
III e.ent ufflce mit nngl'l of the mel I· 
~ n Instilul III II'R i\lulnps, 

l.nst ummel Mill' h"ll)lll l,lIl th(' 
(utiO or Iowa" ~II" MIII01 iM 

hnnllling lOll Iltl' jlllhll,ltl 101 th,' 
In'lItutl' 

MI )llex ~IIII~,,, Ow hllAhull<1 of 
lI!lr~1 1-\1\111\1(·1"011 Mlllt I nlMIl 11 
/:Inliunte of Im\ll In '~/j, \\OH Ill( HOllt 
nt thr Jlol1ll'Contl ll il r('l('iJ[olion y<'s 
teltt'l) lilt lIllIlI'l I(lllnUltted flolll 
Ihe eollcf:'~ or llll\' fill, [ I~ Ilt pI eH('ttl 
(muloyrd Il H tho tlHKlslnllt countl 
IILt~lIle)' or 1'1l1I. cuu nt) 

..... .... 11 ". " 1; ..... 

~I and MI ~ R 1', Snoll orTul"l 
Ok lu. IDl mc~l~ or lown ('Ill Ill' 
tho put ~I)t~ of [I c1alu,l'llr l 
Oct:. 31 

~11 Hnow I ecelvpcl his A J] dcgll'c 
111 'l3 and hl l:! II f El dC~lrc It! '24 
II " I rr~lveil his I'h D, <I og1 p~ from 
tlw f1p)Jnl tlll~lIt oC ch mimi cllg' lllC( I 
In" In ,1u1) ~. J D~b 

J I" Is, It 1/1 e8enl Plt11l101'l',1 bv 
tlltl -:llld ('o ntln rn lnl 011 CnmlYlllV of 
'Pu ll! I, fl" on~ or the company a 
rlll'tnlHtij 

?III ~ Snow IVII~ fOlllll'lly IIl1l1i c 
l' .. ~\ t ~Ull vr lown Cll),. 

_ !ill ... , 

Physicists From 
Iowa Department 

Locate Positions 
.......--

Two Head Graduate 
Schools; Many In 

Education 
DUling the se\entcen )-oals that 

doctols deg.~cs have been uwaldcd 
In the physics c1epaL tmont, only 
twenLy tlVo men h.IVe been so han 
01 ed 'l'he men who ha va I eeclyed 
theso Ph D tlegl el's nre a I phy 
slclsts 1l0W 

'].1wo lnen allJ nO\V dean!J of gol ad 
mUe 'lehools L P Slcg, 1 U, Js 
lie,tn or the gt aduate school at the 
UlllvCt "Ity or Plttsbtll Sh Pitts 
uUlgh 1',1 1J L Dodge '14, holus 
tile SILll1e position at the Uulvelslty 
of OklnhonlLl NOllnan, Oklu 

Entel Urseal cit J~leld 
EIghL men do I>hy~lca tesearch 

IVOI k In Indusllial nnd othel lab 
olaloties 'Vlllllul1]) CIOZ er, '27, 
IS with the Newcombe }j.~wlcy 

company 1!J 0 Dieterich, '10, Is 
c e~eat eh physIcist lut the Coow leh 
'l'he un(1 Rubbel conW,lllY of A.luon, 
o H 1:1 PC11Coclt, '~5 Is working 
lor tho 0 ophyNIc1nl Reseal ch cor 
pOlatlon A J Sorenson, '2G, is (10 
Illg I esearch fQI the Physlcl:I Union 
"'''Itch anti Signal companY, ;!t 
;::)w 88valc Pa 

J l' StlenbClg, '21. Is connecteU 
II Ilh the Bell ~'elepI101le company, 
In New York City Others doing 
this "ork a l e W E Tisdale, '17, G 
t{ "ait lO, and R V Zumstein, 
'24 

'l'cnchlns In co leges and unlv\,\r 
B!jtica alc twelve of these men 
Cbnlles 13 Crofutt '23 Is o.sslstant 
lH oressol of phYSICS at the Unlver 
Jty of ::IIIlIne Orono, Me Elmel 

DCt shem. '11, has lite same positIOn 
In the Untverslty at ,lIfornla R 
r.. Edwil.t d8 '25, Is a proCessol ot 
physics at Mlmnl unlverally at Ox 
[Old 0 

Gl'aeluates Tcach 
L J~ Dodd, '18 Is at the Southol n 

fltnnrh Unlv<>lslty or Calif 01 nla at 
Loa Angeles !\f)'ron Ii: Graber, 
' 2 I, I~ plof('s"ot of ph) sIcs at Morn 
Ingslol(' collegc In Sioux City Paul 
S IIchmcl{ 'JO, IS plofessol or 
l)hy"lcs ::tt Dluke unlvelslty, Des 
Momes Victor A Hersch, '22, 
teaches In thl' mathematics c1epal t 
ment .It the University of lll1nols 

R F Mille, '23 teaches in Em 
')on t colle/:e at ];Jmpollu Kan 
Rog-cl M 1Il0t I OIV '27 Is Ilsslstant 
III o[e~sol' Of phl'sl~S at Cnrleton col 
'egc In Not thfleld 1\1 Inn R A 
Rogels '36 teaches In ParkVIlle, 
"fo \\ llltam Schlleve' '24, IS a t 
lhe Unl\ el alty of Oklahom'l. t.oIOY 
D "'e d '22 Is a dean at Cae col 
leJ:e 

Famed Alumni 
Return to Iowa 
for Homecoming 

Many alumni of tho Unlverslt)' of 
lOll a who ha ve attatned prorr"nenCe 
came back tillS year to celebrate the 
sixteenth annual Homecoming of 
theh alma mllter 

Among this numbel IIfIS Fllmk 0 
Lo\\ tlen, '85 llosslblc I epubllcan can 
dlda te (ot' pI e~'"lency Lowden Ie 
celved hl~ LT, D dogIe", In 1918 

Gov John 11 mll mlll , '07, t1)1)k pal t 
In the plesentatlon of lhe Kll kwood 
mell10tial at 0111 Ca])llol He re
viewed the IItc of the CI vII war gov 
el not· be [01 e th" ceremony at pre 
sentation a nd the ncCel)tance of the 
memOllll1 

'" 0 Flnkblno came FrIday, with 
a glouP of Des Moines business men, 
In a pllvo.te car chartcred for tho 
oceasslon 

William II Bremnet, '91, pI eSldent 
of the M and 8t J, lalhoad, was 
hele 

Harvcy Ingham '80 edItor of t1w 
])e~ MOines Reglatel who spoke In 
10\\ a Clty cl. [ew ,H.'plt$ (:lgO waCit 
back agllm to tal<e part In the Home 
coming celebration 

Al thu l M Hyde, '00, former gov 
crnOl of Missouri, attended the cele· 
bratlon 

PIes E IT LindleY 1)f the Umvel 
slty of Kansas, who I ecelved his 
LLD CIol11 the Unlvelslty DC Iowa 
tn 1923, was a guest of the unlvel 
sl ty 

The Daily \owan. Iowa City 

"Dead" Alumnus 
Returns to Life , 

"Ceorge 'Wllson, '93, Is vel Y 
much alive," wlltes Samuel 
Sm/tI" 90, from Wlntorllet to the 
C;OUWl;C of 1...'1\\ 

I pI Sonte time the a lumni fre 
of the ~ollege Of law ho s shall n 
that OeOl[ce 'VII50n, n. ,;radutlte 
of that college, was dend Re 
cently wOlll I ecelved ilom ]\fl 
Smith tells that \\II "'11son Is 
living at 210 '" 11'11 at street, Ft 
'\ 01 th ~l'ex, 

The files WCI e changec1 n nd 
lilt WilSall Is again on tbe loll 
of the lIvin!l' 

w. P. Gardner 
r Dies in Nebraska 

Hold Funeral Service 
for Alumnus In 

Wellman 
The funeml of Dr \Y P Ultldn"r 

'86 was held Nov 1 at the Methodist 
chUtch at 'Vellmnn The Celelllony 
wn.q conducted J>y the Rev R J 
AI ms, n.'.lsled by the Rev ,y S 
Gllrdnel Of Muscatine RUII.11 took 
place I~ tbe Mt Pleasant cemetery 

.o~. 'Y P Galdncl was bOI n !Il 
,yo){.ing'tol) t.n ~8fi8 nnd died In Oma 
ha, Oct 29, agcd 08 yeal s He Ilt 
ten<led school .... t IO\l a 'Vesleyan col 
lege nOll \\ as latcl 1,(1 aduated flom 
tho collcge uf mediCine at the unl 
vel8lt~ 

He was mat rled to Josephlnc Gas 
ner In 1886 He began the ptactlce 
of m~dlclne in LexIngton, lntcl mov 
Ing to '''leHman whel e he practiced 
,01 t\\enLy nllle years He rellled 
from actl vo practice In 1906 

lIe \\I\S a membel of the Knights 
of Pythlus, of the 0 B Sand Ma 
sonic ordet 8, and of the county hos 
pltal boartl 

Former Speaker 
in Iowa Hospital 

WIllIS Edson, '01, or StOI m Vlkl' 
has been In the Methodist hosplt"l 
at Des Moines His condItion Is 10 
POl ted not serious 

Mr Edson Sl'rvcd fout' tCt m~ In 
the house o[ repI esentntlvcs [rOlll 
Buena VIsta county and acted o. 
Speaket of the hOUSe In 1O~5 ancl 
1926 Ee received n.n L I, 13 degloe 
[lom Iowa 

Iowa Teachers 
Hear Graduate 

in Des Moines 
Lauer Directs After 

Dinner Program 
for Iowans 

fo' 'f VnSey, '18, was PI esldent o( 
the Iowa Strlte Tenchrts nssoclaU1)n, 
\\ hlch met In Des Moines In.st week 
S"Ct eLary of thc aSSOCiation \'as 
C)1atles F PYe of Des Moines Clay 
D tllln 1<1!1 oC Des ~loln!'s \\ as It eas 
uter 

II1r Vasey, \\h() lethes this ) ear, 
Is SUJ)Cllntendellt of schools ut 
Mason C.ty It has been tho cUs 
tom O( the ussoe'::ttlon to choose 
Its l)lesldents [10111 the divisions In 
lotntlon 

The ])1 t'sltl('nt ndllt !'""ed the con 
ventlon 'J'hul sdu)! evening, choosing 
fOI his subj ct, 'What Next''' 

AluulIll Reunite 
Ne,uly 7500 teachet a attended the 

r,onventlolL All meetln!;,s were he ld 
III the new Shllne temJlle except 
t lto COIlC"1 t Fllday night which \I a, 
lei 1 III the Coliseum In 01 der 10 ae 
'ontmodute the Ittlgel CIOW<1 

Alullllll o( the Unlvl'lslty uC I owa 
eu nltetl ,\t \ lhnnel' Th1llsday eve 
t lng ,It Hotel FOI t Des Moines 
I her ( \V t~ an htCOI mal ~eceptlon ue 
'l\I'cn 5 .tlltl 6 pm. at whIch Presl 
len t W.ltCI II Jos>;up. with other 
1Il£'l1lUCIS of thl' un lverslly staff, !'x 
l'Il£led gl pellngs to IoWa. graduates 
01 mel Rllulenls and [rlends of the 

UtliVel s!ty 
"rhe IltOA'lam urtel dlnnel WitS It 

h lll<[) oC E n Lauel uf the exten 
,Ion division of the unlvelslLy lIar 
\TC'Y Ingham, '80, oclltOI o( the Des 
,rnlncs neglst!'t. tUI nc,l the' Head 
'Ights on Emolle 

Goodell LE-.ads Cheers 
I'resldent Je~up spoke on 'Dlc> 

;-encs on thc 1011,1 C.llnpus" Ray 
LILtham sho\l ed the Spot Ight9 or 
the gl aduate collese' Abl)lc Ann .. 
:\klIclll l', A4 turner! lhe' Side 
IIr:hts on Lhe Foolllf?hts ' 

"rhe singing was led by FI (t nce. 
Camp, dlrectOl of the teachers' 
l>I,lcemenl hUleau of the unl\ et slty 
I II Opstad supcllntendent of 101\ a 
C l t~ schtlolA ancl H II Fltzgetaltl 
~h ~ Lor of Io\,a 1.Jn1on 

"Ilita m Goodell '23 of D~' 
'Ifolnes, I"d the cheel8 IIIr Goodell 
\I as ,t membel of Eels club and the 
swlmmlnA' tenm He wn. preslden , 
of Y ,r C A and Is member of Sig 
'tin Phi 1';1)sllon 

Activities of Graduate GRoups Keep 
Alumni Office at Iowa Union Busy 

The alumni o((\ce at the Iowa I Jomecom111g and commencemenl, 
Union Is the hulJ of all acth c work ,lnd tak~s care of tho l'lnkblno din 
of the Iowa Alumni associatIon 'leI .I ch) cal 

A dlrectorv Is eompllNI tht ougll 
PI ncUcall)' n' l 8€rvlet' Info[ mllttOn, tltl~ office evel y fIve ~eat's, the last 
nntl leglsttdtton fOI th e graduates one being tl1 1924 
goes thlough this oCflce Issue Selvlce BuJletllls 

Thcle lue kenl at the nlumnl of Sel VICC bu l~tlnB from lhe UIllVCI 
flce aiJ)habetical g-eog l ,whlcal , <It) al P ~ent Ollt (10m the fIles " 
class, and graduate degree files of th" offIce The,~ bulletins ale mail 
all alumni The alllhnbclIcal file In NI even month 10 (til alumni Spel 
elu des a I ecol d of eve" alumnu~ 1111 Ilul letln s ,lIlt1 l ettel s (h' lltng WIt ' 
and rl so .1 CIO~" sectIOn fIll' of mal Illunml af[,tl! ~ gO flam thlo oCflcl 
lit.geH lInt! dp,tlh cut ds t1 ,0 

In the geogrnphlc" 1 file alumni Lt sts Ot Inff)llllllton jlrl t.dnlng t, 
flom this s late ar e listed arCOI ding IilOl'1n, cnn he obln l)10<l IlClC 
to counties anll cllles and the oth Llo v.e FI<JtcI 'J7 Is lho paid spr 
el s Itccordmg to smt". ami CIties, r!' tal Y oC the Towl1. Alumni assocla 
and counlL,cs In the file nccord t'on F' C !':n"lgn U7 helng the 
InS' to classcs each cbllege In the ncUnb fI('CI rtlt.~ "In-s 1~lshet Sfl~
unh PI ~Ity and ) eal' ot graduation It I" ,t eUf[lclllt task to kecp In 
I~ serarnt lourh ,,!th n 1 tlte ,tlllmnl, nne] 

noep Fill' of IJcglees ll1uke~ t~ ploa tlt.lt ,Ill alumni who 
The fourth flIl' IS of all pepple ,10 not I ecelvc a bullctill 01 whos' 

"ho hnve lec<,lvcnl'1taduate deglees 1Il llt e~ " Is In('omplete, sentl het lhell 
(10m the university "om11lete ndl egS 

The flies alo matnlallled by "hen mall Iq , eturnpcl, the co.re' 
means oC clipping hllleaus, r .. ')( thc o.lumnus t" "hom Il wa.~ son' 
lInIOll', COIL espondencc alumnt elr Is t::tl,('n out ot the geogTallhlcal 
cul,ttlon lIerVlOe bul'ctlns nowspap flIe To I,oep tlte files completc, I, 
elS ll'l<,phon(' c\llectOlI<'8, and Inlge Is nereS"UlY to know the addlcss 01 
city ,tltlmnl ofganlzatlons " \ el y a lumnus 

llr,.:,~tl allon at lJonJ0comlng, Tlte ,llumlll ufCicc ,\ as agaln th~ 
eommenc clllen! tho SUtlo tcachets rpnter of teglstr,ltian at llomrcom 
'Ill\\rntl on o.nc1 tho state (alt l1'e Ing IIlumnt I cg-lstcI ed according 
othet alII" InfOI mntlon Is also t') classes Stnndnrd~ were set up 
1;"ll'nne(1 through the vadous col 101 c asses [10m 18601880 and fOt 
Ic~o. C've l y t<'n ... ellS oflet that. tlte last 

The' alumni office hltH chalge or helOA' 1920 In27 All athol'S who Icg 
,lll specla.l el cnLS which concern l"tel ctl ,1 t1 so undol the mlseellane 
Ilulllnl It all anges tot t ooms at ous Mantlal d 

==========~--~====~~==~=.-~========================= 

.. , 

SroLt German RetUrtL~ 
Scott Gel mun, '80. of Newat k, N 

J, el[ ove to Iowa (:lly 11011'1 DeH 
111 olnes FI'lda)', to attend the lawn. 
Homecoming He WIlS accompanied 
I,y his brothet, lielt Gelnlan, WIth 
whom he ,',ad been visiting In DeH 
Momes He WII.\! gl'aduated ilOI11 the 
college of law 

Returns for Visit 
Florence Johnson, '26, of Gowne, 

letu! ned to Iowa City for a visit 
with friends during 'Homecoming 
'''hlle at the llnlverslty she majored 
In education 

, Evans Cuarl11e8 \\' mners 
Winning theh' laBt three games, 

the Perry high school Bluejays al e 
having a good year under Coach 
Gil llyn Evans, '21 Plans are a lso 
1)t!11Ig' made Il~ Bvnn" fOl the ent· 
1 InN' or his 1):\sl{NbRII telUll In the 

111\('t 

UU l nel Loccllll'S 
MI)l win j) 1[.lI nel, 36, I~ nOli 

conne ted 1\11 It the lnt!)1 n/\tlolUll 
IJpsllH.'sH 1I1nt 1)lnc cm 1)'" atlon Hr' 
Is 10cl1ted In lh elt otrlSI'S ,It liOHton 
MIl~H 

SUI)prvl'llr VINiI (lI111I)U~ 
Dnlll\H II olln, '210. o! ll~ltnoml 

lVa~ In fUll 1\ Il.v CO l l1omecomJnll 
[fa IR a "I ad4nt d o[ the college or 
rOl1'ltnN ce 1~')<1 waH ))ll'~ ltlol\t 0 t,h< 
Mf'1l101 (' Insa Dc I ~ now ~t.llt~ supel 
,1';<1' of the HhnffCl 011 llnd Helin, 
Ing compo ny wttll It (\lullj ll~rtr l's fit 
1'<1l't D ~Ile, 

01 ad ullt e Moves 
Glenn B Cook, '23, wlltes that he 

ha..q moved I ecently ft om 2374 South 
Thh t),-nlnth stloet. St Louis, to 
1447 King stl eet, TOlonto, Ont Can 
"da He " as a gl aduatc In the 
school of commelce and was a mem 
bel of Sigma PI 

]Ii 1Il81'S In f/! l1 y 
James J McLain, '21, Is a mem 

ber of th e nurSing stafC lit the King s 
Daughters hospital at P el ry She 
was grad uatell flom the stClool of 
nUl sing of the unlvel Slty 

Returns fl'Olll T"lll 
Dt Hatold 0 Cobb 'J5, l eturned 

to Perry last week o.Jtel a week of 
hunting and fishing In Mlnn sota 
FIe has offices fat' the practice of 
denllslt y In Pet'l y 

Attorney 'lslts CmllPus 
Dltlke V 'l'IIlIH, '14 wa.~ In 1011'11 

Cit)' fo[ Homecoming He Is at 
ples~nt rounly nttorney fOI DnllllR 
countv lie 1('«'lvc(1 hlH ht.w (IPgll'C 
fl om the unll'el ~Ity III 1916 

WOII(s ill Des Moines 
lIlrll'ln Nen.U or lIllI ngl nc('rlng 

class or ]5, I~ entplo) cd In DpR 
"101I1p~ 

PIlJ slelan nvhll n~ 
PI' J'lo>,<l n 1,'l11e nll 01 th , gradu 

ate of the ~ollegc of medicine In the 
yent 1 n5 was II hom ecome[ In lo"a 
City yelltel day He I~ flOW pructic 
Ing medicin e> In hUIles CIty 

COIll1l16'CC (llllliulltc R eturns 
Ea[1 L WIlhelm, '22 of lialtley Ie 

lUI ned fOl the Iowa Ullnols ~amll 
He was gl aduated [10m the college 
ot com met ce, anti Is now "or Icing 
fo! the Chicago Atttomatie ElcclrJ~ 
company He Is 11. membel of Delta 
UpSilon flatemlty 

Grimm "Comes HOllie" 
Louis L Gllm m, '24, retm ned 

Saturday for Homecoming He Is 
sales managel of the Gr Imm POI t 
folio company Ilt Ch icago He Is a 
membcr of A F I, Delta. Up~llon, 
Heta Cammll Sigma, P hi Bcta 
Kllppa, Delta Sigma PI, and the 
Ol'de[ DC Al tus 

Bnd{ for (Jelebr.ltlon 
DI (,~cll II UII~s '22, gladuo.to of 

tht' Coll l'j':e of denUs tl y, li as .1t the 
unlv~1 sit" fOI het sl~teenth a nnu,ll 
Homecoming ce lp\)1 allon Docto! 
HUSH I~ noll' IJIlIcticlng In Rioux 
lib 

Le\\ is Visits Cit T 
'lIslill l\lothN' R.llph W Lelll~ 27 o( Albo.ny, 

'Vllllal11 II 'l-oltl1)UI, of ChiCAgO, III \slt (I In 101\11 ill l.tHt II eel, 
who gl ac1uRtNI rlom tho college of 
medicine In 1903, vlsllell tho cIty 
)'estt'ltlny 11ft· 'Voltrnlln ato.ye(J 
with hi li 1l10tl'PI J\!{I ~ Jl em v \\'olt, 
1'lI llll or 811 1111.1 \.f'l Ql1 ~I'l . 

'Islh AlmlL Milt el 
'1"111111; '1"0"(01' '20 nr:pu.1c Rhlg <' 

III \ lolle.1 hCI t' II ~I \I ~ d, " 11 11 

Capper Declares 
Lowden Strong 

senator CUI Lish of Kansas Vlce
pI eshlen t D::t wea or )leI haps 
11oover-ls lIke'y La be nomin 
ated tOl jJtesldent on the repub 
IIcan ticket, according to Sena-
101 "rthul Capper or {{tlJ)sas, In 
dolns- a bit of campaign tote 
casllng 

1~1 nnk 0 Lowden. he believes 
Is the stl ongest • cand,lda te In, 
Ilhnols anc1 Iowa 

At n mectlnJ: of the cOlfi belt 
and soutlte~ n fllrm Qomrerence 

Page l 

Or. Charles S, Chase Recalls Many 
~ Old Battles in Athletics, Societies 

"Classic baltles-tootball-hterru y 
'societies-are they aU not" rltten In 
\l1e boo~ of Chronicles?" smiled Dr 
Charles S ChnsQ, '8 t IlS be reviewed 
,hIS C{lrly days /l.t Iowa 

The Ilfe of the unl verslty at the 
tIme of Dr Chuse's attendance sav 
'It ~d then as now at the spice ond 
enthu lasm which Is Iowa's De 
spit e the fact that the student body 
was not mal e tban 400 and the 
campus boasted of but th~ee build 
ingij, the spirit of competition and 
SJ)QI t \\ ere VOl y much In evidence 

c 

party, WIth a specIal program A 
goodly numbcr _ of tru"tln~ ones at
tended In good faith During tllat 
progl am we medics wcre roasted tp 
a fln l,sh , and t11C dool wns locked 
behind us Although our number 
was small a 1 eal scrnp {allowed" 

No CI atel nities Ilghtmkd the but· 
dens [or tho medics In the old days, 
8ald Dr Chase. for th ey were offered 
nothIng but 'good bard dlgglq." 

eC'lllt1y at St Louts, many <;J-elfl 
gat·s "poke In !aVOI of the pr08. 
l<1entl.,1 candld.toy clc formel Gov
crnOl Lowden "'Vhen I CIlme to tbe Iowa cam 

'-;;;;;;:;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;~' lpU8,,, sRld Dr Chase, "four literary 
:::: societies heltl SWill' 'l'hey wele the 

"li'Qotball at Iowa In the earlT 
days was real lOugh.house tootball," 
beamed the old alumnus with pride • • 
'The flying wedge formation was 
used and It \\ as extremely c[fecUve 

JIa(1 Good Tea illS 

Coach Knipe, In '99 and '00, put 
out teams tbat fOl' two successive 
years trounced Chicago within an 
Inch ot theIr lives I tememb~ well 
of attendlng those games at Chicago 
and seeing the flying wedge worKed 
out J)et fectly." 

Hull Looms as 
Next Governor 

Iowan May; Succeed 
Former Philippine 

Administrator 
'!'IMt " gl nduate of the University 

of Iowa may l ecelve appointment 
1& governor general of the Philip 
pine I~lancl~ became a po~slbll1ty 
,st ,,,e,' I< when JO)lIl .A Hun, 96 
ecelvl'rl sCllo us consldOl'llllon COil 
he Iloat by offiCIals a t Washington 

'J'he necessity for the selection ot 
a govcrnor genelo.l Of tho Philip 
pines I esu Ita from the den th of Ma.· 
jot General Leonard 'Vooa 

l\leets No Objection 
The I I' IIUI t of the consideration ot 

~rajol Genelal Hull for the post 
.vas len t additIonal CI ed,encc by the 
al rival In ·Washlngton Of Mnnuel 
Quezon, leader tor Independence In 

Ie Phlllpplne ~enatc. n nrl Sergle 
)$mcna leader In the house 

;Both these nH'n atfh m that their 
visit IS solely tal the ,purpose of d s 
'uSBlllg wUh Plesldent Coolidge the 
eululc policy towa[d the Island~ 

Hull, who Is a major scnel al In 
he United States tU my, ,Ind judge 

1dvocttte general of the \lat depal t 
11['111 woul,l not mecL II Ith OPPOSI 

liOn (10m eHher Quezon 01 Osmena 
Seither of these men object to th9 
.amlng of n military man tal the 
;OVCl norsh p 

'rhl' appointment ot !lfajol Gen 
'I III ITull would however, tl anslate 
tstlr Into Ihe poll~y of I etentlon of 
Ite H1llltu[y contlol of the Islands 

UPCOll cd Law Or"l ce 
In favol of tho Iow,l f(1 auuate 

tee the fllelS that he Ilns seen PI n 
, Iou. ReI \ Joe In the Philippines, und 
11'It Ite itllS h.ld a ~re,lt amount of 
'eg 11 tl llnln,; ami mactlce \\ hlch 
\\ ould fit him rOt the admlnlstta 
tlve ]'lo~t 

)Jls el1lly lognl II ainlng Wllil at 
th,> unl\'cI Klty where he I ecelved 
IllS ,leiP Of' III law In 1896 

MI Hull, who I. the son of Callt 
r A 'I' Jlull COl nn ny ycal R 1 ep 
CHel).tntil" In the Iowa COn'l'lesS 
'all hn'l offices In tho \1 III ilnd 
,nvy bllndln!( ,It '''""hlngton, D C 
lJp Is A membel of Phi Kappa PSi 
.1'1 aternlty 

Zet(l.gathlan~ and Irving for the 
men, and the Hesperlan and Erodel
phlan for the womcn Zetagathlan 
and the lIesperlans wero then whllt 
the Delta Cammo.s and the Stgma 
Nus '" e today. 

"It Qollege mal rlages occurred, 
they happened between the Zets 
and the IJesperlan~ The IrvinG'S 
nnd Elodelphlans flocked together, 
being a mQI e sedate clowd 

L1rerury GroullS 8.1tt/ed 
"The Zetagal:hlans prided them 

selves as the campus debaters, as 
well as the social dandles '.rhey pro 
fessed no 10Vl) tal elthe, the medics 
01 the laws 

"We had real scraps, too How 
well r remember the commencement 
of Mal ch, 1881," ejaculnted th e 
jovial doetol "'Vo were snow 
oound for SIK days and weI e obliged 
to remain In the city While the 
roads welo beillg' cleared, lhe Zeta 
gatblans announcec an all medic 

Iowa Graduate 
Builds Up High 

School, Weekly 
Lave oC journllllsm followed bl 

Intonse work, enablod HIldegardo 
Stolleben, '12, to build up ono or the 
best ncwspapels of Its l<1n(1 In hhe 
state The publlcaUon If! 't Ite 
Ne" H" pUIllished weekly by Dubuque 
senlot hIgh school 

Bolng a,skcd fOl aBvlce In stal tin!': 
a newspo.per tor the DulluqU~ hIgh 
school In ] 919 Miss Stolteben ro 
sponded enth usla,stlCl"~lIy and stal tell 
her career as 6upevlsor of "The 
N~ws ' 

'Vlth little actual jOut nallstlc ex 
pl'lll!nee, Miss Stolteben ,letel mlnetl 
to establish the p.lper as an apPloved 
high school weekly 'l'lllough )lei 
efrol ts the paper lJecame a membel 
of tho C I P A 

Reallzlng that trained journalists 
wet e necessary to a gOod publica 
tlon, Miss Stolt!'ben established a 
semester COUI se in Journttllsm '['he 
task of teachtng this subject \I as 
given to its sponSOI, who up to thts 
tlmo had taught business English 

"rhe News' Is now IlHIlI,lted \\!th 
Quill and SCIoli and Is conSidered 
one of the best of small hlgth school 
w<.'(>khes 

In the elshtles there \\ Qre soveral 
cnmpus papel~, ana according to Dr 
Chase Ho.I vey Ingham, now editor 
of the Des Momes Register, took an 
active part tn the publications 

Dr harles S Chase Is known as 
the grandfather at the university 
The medIcal buildinG'S dUllng the 
<10CtOI'S college cal eCt eonslsted of 
a POI LIon ot the Q1tl South Hall 
\\ hlch was latel taken over by the 
dental students 

In 189~ DI Chase came to Iowa 
as a member of the medical faculty 
He 11,lS been het c evet since, thIs 
yea t completing his thlt ty fIfth A 
book on the hlst01 y or tho fll'st 
[!fty years at tbe medical college 
Is now being prepaTed 'by him 

Half of State's 
Lawyers Alumni 

AJlPloxlmatcly one half of tho 
practicing' a~tol nen of law In tho 
state Of Iowa al Q grnduates Of the 
Univeullty of Iown. college ot law, 
is the conculslon roached flom ro: 
cont statlsllcs compiled at the col· 
Jege 

At present there are 1,317 living 
glatlua tes prllctlclng In Iowa These 
flgu[es may be compllrcd with tho 
2708 total numl.Jer of attol neys In 
the state 

J.Oach county In Iowa is l eplesent. 
ed by Iowa sraduutes Polk county 
leads \\ Ith tho number at 126 Scott 
county Is second with seventy three. 
and ,\'ood"ul y county I~ t!1ltd with 
fIfty ntne 

1"01 ty ntn~ gl aduates are now lIv· 
Ing In Black Hawk county. while 
Muscntlne has thh ty four Osceola, 
1\ Innebago, o.nd Union CQuntles are 
at th~ iJottom of the hst "Ilh til 0 
nadu a tl's ench 

j"lguleS showing the rlllative at· 
tendltnce or stu()pnts by counties 
fOI tltt' ,eal 102027 have been an· 
Iluune'rcl 'fhet 0 weI e 234 studen t9 
l'nroliell In the colle~e last yenr. 
I fjlrescntln~ eighty tlnee countle~ 

Johnson county le::t.tlS tillS gtotlp 
WIth Lwenty four students 

IJ 

Miss StollelJ"n attenc1ed 'the can 
fe[ence held here Oct 28 and 29 and 
received manr coml)llments on her 

Graduates Meet W~~e starr oC }'Tho :-Iews" was prl'S 
ent tlt the convention with 100 PCI 

I Weddings of 
Iowa Alumni In Independence T~nC ·'~Ai" . T 

- wo umnI oss r 
On the day of Iowa's IIomecommg, 

a.lumnL of tho unlvelslty met In the H tIt C' I 
Gedney hotel at Inde]lcntlencc to a s n 0 Irc e Thompson GrlRUn 
'lear the j)J ogram broadcast IlY 
WSUI The graduate~, \I Ith thelt 
tamlltes and friends, Illet at 12 30 
om for a dlnnel, aftel WhlCh "'they 
heard the report of the Iowa lllinois 
game and tho special 1>1 ogram ge 
t\, ccn hlllvcs 

A N Todd, '76, and other grnclu 
att's living In Indepcnden~e were 
sponsoring the aCfah 

'fhele wele many such meeUng~ 
>ver the atate among old gtadua.tcs 
who could not come back to lho um 
, elslty for Its Homecoming celebl'a 
tlon 

Last Year's Law 
President Returns 

Over Homecoming 
Raymond H """ght, '27. was III 

10" a City, fOl n:.o HomecomIng fes 
tlvltles this week end Last yeal he 
wns cleGted to the) Qtfleo of all sell 
101 pI'esldent and also to tho posl 
tlQn Of PI esldent of tho sonlol law 
class -

MI ""'llgh t I c~l~tel Gd flom ' Vall 
e llo upon enlellng th o college of 
law He ha.d sen cd thl'l e as elot Ie 
Of COUl ts fOI ,~ number of ~ears He 
Is now connected with the law firm 
01 Hirsch anel Riepe qf BUllington 

Mrs V'lrlght accol\lpanlcd 111')1 
They visit d Ilt the home of MI and 
Mrs Flank Mezlk, Manvllio heights 

Graduate Joins 
Host . of Iowans 

California In 

LOS ANGELES, Nov 5, (Special) 
-Cart 011 B Martin, '16 rccently 
joined the number of Iowa gradu 
ates "hose homes are now lu Cali· 
Cornia 

Mat tin plans to enter the bond 
bUSiness In Los Angeles, wbere he 
will live 

FOt, a number Of y eats, follo" Jng 
hili gradua~lon , he Willi spcretary to 
the Ilean In the college of law. 

Newlyweds Vilit 
University Campus 

lIfl llnd lifts Jnck 0 Nelson Ie 
tUlncd fl'om t~1t \Ieddlng ttlp to 
.lttend 10" It IJom( oo mlng 

Mrs Nelson (rOt met Iy Dorothy 
Munn) ~ttellded thp unlvelslty She 
I. " m~lllb<.'1 9f D~ltn. Delta DeWt 
soro lll~ , 

MI Ne16 n waR gl auullted ft 011\ 
the unlvel~lty In 1027 He Is n. mem 
bl'1 of ){tljljla Slgmtl ft atel nlty 

IIf l nnd 1\1'.8 Nels 1') Wete mal' 
II d Oet 29. ILt Red Oak. 'l'hey \lldn 
to multo their home at l\:[adlson, 
\\' IA. ",liN!' MI NrlsAn, I ~ nSRorlpt<'r1 
\\'Iih tl", [IlII ll 11''I)\(',lc' 1I1 N 'lJljl11)Y 

Til 0 or the eIght candldatrs for 
governor of Iowa soleclef1 b~' the 
Des Moines Tllbune Cap ital hnve re 
celved degrees frolll the lJ11lvel slh 
of 10\\ a 

John llammlll, 'nt, of Ddtt, 11rcs 
cnt gover nor of IOlVa .. will stl'es~ in 
'hIs campaign tor the oWce of gov 
el nOl' the t ecord of IIlcreased as 
s0ts oC the slate during his admln 
latlation He Is against a lJanlc 
gUILtanty lilW He I. non commltml 
on questions Invo lvmg tlte I oo~ 
\)one\ tssue 

GovetnOr Hammlll's cllleC In lereRt 
lies In prospects of a eOl'n tnr Iff 
He clanns that PI 08jlCtlty is ]otutn 
hlg' to business and that a fat In 

eQ ua hty act wll\ soon ho passed 
which will give much ncedod tollef. 
to fal melS oC lhe s to.te 

lrrederlc La rrabee, of FOI t Dodge, 
who was gradual II In the same 
clasa wltlt Covel11ol Hammill Is 
also 111 the race Ho sty les himself 
"the people s choloe' In that he 1s 
depcndlng 111ueh on hIS personrtl 
reputation to put hun thlough the 
election 

Tho standm t1 he has adopted 1s 
the splllt of III ogl ess He Inlcnds, 
I~ elected, to pl'oteet t Itl' stll to Of 
(OliO. from all special Int~[ests Hp 
h as been called by a fllend ".t tlue 
son of the tenth dIsh Ict ' 

Aunounce Birth 
Announcement has been received 

of the bll th o~ a so n, ,Verl/lell Goun 
dley to MI and Mrs ",Tendell D 
Anderson of Co lumbia, Miss Mrs 
Anderson is a sis tel of Mts G G 
Benjamin She Is a membO! of the 
local chapter Of P I Beta )."hl sorOI 
Ity Mr Anderson, a cIvil engineer, 
wa~ graduated trom the unlvelslty 
In 1918 

• $ •••• ... 

Annett~ N, '['homPson, daul5lh~er 
of Mr and Mrs Thomas .T Thomp 
son or Clarinda was marrl~d recent. 
Iy to Ceorge L Grlmm, '23, son of 
Mr and Mrs G W Gllmm of 
Eh'il paburg 

The wedding tool< place at tlto 
Chrlsllan church p"[~Qnage at Cre" 
ton with lhe Reverend '['WyfOl (1 offi
ciating 

MIS GrImm attended Stmpson cbl 
legll for thl ee years, She Is [t, mem· 
bel of Delta Delta Delta sOlOllly 

Mt Grllnm Is a member ot DeltlL 
Ur>~llo ll , Delta Sigma P I, Phi BetlL 
Kaplla, and Beta Camma Sigma 
fiaternll1ell, and the Ordet of Al tus 
He II' It, mclnber of A F I, and t;\ lll
ner of the Delta Slgm(l, PI scholaH' 
tl.e key 

MI' nntl Mrs G[lmm will mako 
their homl' III ChlCllgo where Mt 
Gllmrn Is In the advertisi ng' bual 
ness 

+++ 
Dl'n,cnt-Smid 

Mal jQt Ie Derwcnt DC Chicago was 
mlU rlcc) Oct 22 at .A uSitn, to Melo 
V Hmlll, '16, of Lone Trce 

'I'he weddtng; look 1)laee at tho 
First Baptist ChUl cit with lolatives 
all(1 fllends at the couPle pt esent 

A siSler of lhe bride, Jola Derwent 
WIl..!; maid of honor and Edward 
Smld, blolhel or the brldegr.oom, 
wo.s best man 

MIS Smld has boen employed In 
an Insu t a ncq offIce 101 the last few 
yeals 

MI Smld was graduated £rom !Jllo 
collegl) of englneellng ;Following 
1,Is gmduatlon h~ sJ{ent a year on. a 
chautauqua cit cult and later enlist 
ed and served In tho war. 

He Is now Ilssociated willh the 
" Te$tern E lectllc company. 

•••••••• i ,.+ • • •••••••• , , • 4 

SEND IT TO US 
I 

The Daily Iowan is attempting to locate every Iowa 
alumnus. If y¢u know an Iowa graduate who has moved 
recently fill In and mail the coupon below, 
W~ will welcome any news concerning alumni which you 

may send us, 
• I I • 

Name 

Old Address 

New Addre~s ...... . 

If you wish to locate an old school friend write to U8. 
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Sunday, November 6, 1927 
.IOB'I' If_we _DITO. 

Harold Claa&8en 

Keep Up tbe F igbt! 

THE Hawks have lost their tIrird confer
ence game of the season. 

Every man on the Iowa team feels 
"pretty low" today after Illinois' victory. 
For seven weeks they have drilled on the 
practice field. They have gone over and 
over the same plays hour after hour, day 

. after day. They have suffered injuries and. 
bruises, all in the hope of winning a confer
ence championsIrip for Iowa. And so far 
their work has meant nothing. 

Enough to discourage anyone, isn't it f 
It is going to be a hard job for those men 

. to "buck up" and go on the field next Sat
urday, confident tllat they can win. 

They can not do it unless you make til em 
feel that you still have confidence in them; 
that you think they can win. They will not 
feel even like trying if they tIrink the stu
dent body does not care whether tlley win. 

Let them know that you do care. You'll 
see them on the street this week. Tell them 
that you don't even consider the possibility 
of our losing to Wisconsin. You'll see them 
in class. Tell them again! 

It's hard to cheer when there's little to 
cheer. 

But when there's little to cheer is exactly 
the time when the cheering is most needed, 
Let's see if there are more than cleven men 
in the university who have the old Iowa 

fighting sp.-:ir::i::t.======= 

F mit Basket Upset 

INDIANAPOLIS varies the monotony of 
municipal government by introducing a 

political version of the time honored game, 
.. fruit basket upset." 

The four somewhat doubtful" fruit" who 
landed successively in the mayor's chair 
were John L. Duvall, Claude E. Negley, 
Joseph Hogue, and Walter Myers. Of these 
John L. Duvall, found guilty of corrupt 
office getting in his 1925 election, is most 
assuredly a lemon. 

We who thought the multitude of mayors 
a gesture in the direction of absolute de· 
mocracy, permitting each citizen to try Iris 
hand at the municipal steering gear, have 
been disillusioned to discover that the coun· 
cil's efforts to oust Duvall and his efforts 
to be ousted are responsible for Indian
apolis' surplus of executives. The diffi· 
culty is said to be directly traceable to the 
ku·klux introduction of "gutter politics" 
into Indianapolis government. 

What a disillusionment I 

A Farm Buying Corporation 

A PROPOSED farm buying corporation, 
backed by Charles H. McNider of Ma· 

BOn City, Governor Hammill, and others, 
may be organized to try to stabilize land 
values and to make money for the stock· 
holders, This is to be accomplished by the 
purchase of land in' any part of the state 
at sacrifice prices and by buying up the 
8urplus that is depressing the market. 

What is to be done with this purchased 
8urplus' No corporation can afford to have 
such an investment on its hands as a total 
loss, and the sale of the surplus of a single 
agricultural state, however slowly and 
steadily it may be done, cannot maintain 
prices far above the normal level. 

Then, too, there is a distinct relation be· 
tween the price of agricultural products and 
the value of land on which those products 
are raised. High prices bring relatively 
high land values, and low prices are ac· 
companied by relatively low value8. To 
keep land vl!lues high or moderately BO, 
prices must therefore be on a 'similar seale. 
No one is willing to pay Irigh prices for 
land which will produce a total of only 
half the purchase price. 

A Bingle agricultural state in competition 
with a score of others in the market can not 
stabilize the price of products. Only by 
cooperative action can such a price be main
tained. 

The Canadian wheat pool is such an ex· 
ample, The wheat producers of Canada sell 
their grain on the market through the me
dium of this pool, which BO regulates the 
flow of the product to the market lUI to keep 
the price at a fairly stable mark. It is ob· 
vious that a single state with such a diversi. 
fication of farm products lUI Iowa, can be 
of little influence in the market, The C!-

nadian pool has not been entirely success· 
ful in its original purpose, but it has proved 
better than thc old individual competitive 
method. 

If prices can be stabilized by the opera
tion of such a proposed farm corporation, 
land values will accordingly rise. The out
look, however, in tIris regard is doubtful 
and should be deeply considered before any 
costly experiment is attempted. 

Bread for Sunday 
"THEY shall not pass." This is the 

edict of staid old Boston. Who' The 
bakers' wagons on Sunday. It is illegal to 
sell bread on Sunday between certain hours 
and in stores not devoted to bakery prod· 
ucts. '1'errible! The city is out now to 
prosecute or enjoin 200 violators of the 
(f blue" law. 

When juries are tampered with, prohibi. 
tion unenforced, and attacks are made 
by navy officials against thc government, 
it's a shame that the taxpayers' money does 
not go for something more important than 
seeing that the day of rest is rigidly en· 
forced on aetheist, Christian, and non· 
believer alike. 

With Tongue in Cbeek 

T
HE well known phrase, "keeping up with 
the Joneses," seems adequately exempli

fied on this campus. Certain groujJs and 
some individuals set the standards and the 
rest of the students follow like a flock of 
sheep. 

With co·eds, it is the cternal raeo to wcar 
the most l.illusual clothes, and to get the 
most dates. With men, it is elating, also 
clothes, in many eases, and a contest to as· 
certain who can drink the most beer or 
maintain the greatest reputation fOl' bcing 
"speedy." 

How some youths manage to keep up the 
show is indeed a miracle. Regardless of 
limited finances- and living beyond one's 
means is not at all uncommon- the con· 
tinual going, the cry for something to do, 
never ceases. 

A few can take in all of the gay events, 
and do "A" work at the same time, but 
these persons are rarities. They set an 
example for those who can little afford to 
spend so much time on thc social aspects 
of uni versi ty life. 

Parents find that the expense of a college 
education is four or five times greater than 
when they attended. It if! absurd that stu
dents, nowadays, must have as much as 
they do. 

The problem is, nnfortunately, that they 
do not desire the constant pleasure seeking, 
but rather they feel that they must do as 
much, if not more, than thcir associate. It 
is quite unheard of for a girl to refuse a 
date, saying that she prcfers to stay at 
home and enjoy a good book. She drags 
herself to a dance, regardless of how tircd 
she may be, to give the impression that she 
is popular. 

It is answered by the fact that students 
wish to "get by.' I And they all try the 
same methods to realize this ambition. The 
situation becomes almost humorous, when a 
young man and woman may spend an eve
ning together, bored to distraction, because 
they have wished to accompany the crowd. 

The problem is not one for university 
regulation-it is rather for each student to 
solve for Irimself. lie needs to decide final
ly what he 'lZants to do, what he wishes to 
accomplish, while he is attending the uni· 
versity, to stop catering to the J oneses and 
to cater to himself at last. 

Maybe a week's ride on Calvin's electrical 
horse would cnre S nator Fess of his pes· 
tiferousness.-Milwaukee J ou.rnal. 

With Other Editors 

College Grades 
(From The Iowa 8t"te Stu,lent) 

THE majority of fraternities at the Univ!lr· 
sity of Iowa have been placed on proba

tion because of low grades. This action 
should Iserve as a gentle reminder !that 
learning is still the most important tIring 
in a college career. 

Fraternities, as well as other organiza
tions on a college campus, should be sympa
thctically regarded only so long a they 
bear the proper relation to the school. '1'he 
primary function of a college or university 
is obviously the dissemination of knowledge, 
and if any outside activity of college life 
conflicts with this in a serious way, then it 
has no place on the campus, 

Cases such as those at the University of 
Iowa are probably in the minority, In most 
schools, undoubtedly, as at Iowa State, a 
man must receive a certain definite scho
lastic average before he may become a mem
ber of any fraternity. Since the fraterni
ties, therefore, represent more or less of a 
scholastically "picked" grqup, it wOluld 
seem that they should he especially con
cerned with upholding a high scholastic 
standard. 

While in most cases fraternities are view· 
ing in their proper relatjonsIrip the various 
phases of college life, there are still a few 
who seem to follow stcadfastly the old slo
gan, "Don't let your studies interfere with 
Y9ur college education." When such an at
titude is held by an entire organization, 
some means must necessarily be adopted by 
those In authority whereby matters can be 
brought back to normal. 

If a student is in college becanse he really 
wants to learn, he will realize the importance 
of a certain unity in all the activities which 
go to make up a college carcer. He will see 
that such organizations as fraternities have 
their place on the campus. They must be 
made an added means to the one end-a 
thorouih and well·rounded education. 

Homecoming Final 
IlIlnol8, them's hard wordsl 

• • • 
But to comment on a deteat Is 

considered bad torm. Folks say 
you're a POOl' loser ; that you're try. 
Ing to trame an alibi. 

• • • 
OUR AUBI 

? 
? 
? 
? 
? 
? 

• • • 
To appreciate the real predlca· 

ment of a columnist with a 4 o'clock 
dead Hne and with G o'clock but two 
minutes to go, one must be a col· 
umnlst. In other words, you sbould 
have a flle of latent contrlbs to f1l1 
S\lace. And who can be comic a 
halt hour after It game? It means 
0. mental disassociation Or a dual 
personality and we aren ·t in the psy· 
chopathologlcal group yet. 

• • • 
Here's a Space Filler 

Trying to Figure IT Out! 
Our Cha ucer t ext Is a grand old 

book. It tells of a "knlSlht who had 
set at the head of tbe t able." An· 
other mistake Is the phl·8.8e "8.8 
meek as a maid." (Out! Obsolete.) 
But a soph made the biggest break ; 
sho said that the scholar looked 
"hollow from studying." 

- EI Mono, Quad 

• • • 
Ohyez, a nlzll pome down In the 

fJles-
• • • 

JUe, A Ullindrop? 
A raindrop never dies; 
A raIndrop Ilves forever-st llJ 
1 wouldn't care to be a 
Raindrop ... 
A raindrop bas an Immottallty! 
SUPpose It tails and Is sucked 
Up by a rosebusb root, and 
Next appeal's as a 
Crimson rose petal! 
See, that 's Its b eaven. 
Or, If It gets Into a 
TI"lstle plant, and Is made 
Ovor Into a mUe sticker, why 
Then It's a mtle devil. eb! 
I t looks to be flfty·flrty 
Chance. 
Unless some raindrops 
Are good and others bad-
But gosh! Who's mean enough 
To blame a raindrop! 
But after all, I wouldn't care 
To be a raindrop, because 
Oh-Why shoot! I COUldn't 
Be a ralndNI) 
Could I ? 
SILLY! ! ! 

-EI Producto 
Stratford·on·the·!lum 

• • • 
AlI righ t, Corona, you take dicta· 

tlon whlle 1 sbave. Blubber l Blah 
.. . .. let 's see; first essence of wit: 
Joke One-Exaggeration. Form 
Two--Contl'ast. (Ouch, cut!) No, 
walt-Form Three-but that's g lv· 
Ing a way Ilhe tricks ot the tl'ade .. ! 

• • • 
Moan.lng Again 

Our tennis fan says that the world 
court ( at Forest Hills, Isn't 1t'1) 
doeen't have to be Umed; there art! 
enougb soured on it already. 

-E·M·Q 
• • • 

Idiot I-What is a kiss? 
Idiot rr--Chllls and Fever. 

• • • 
THIS IS A race riot I WllJ the 

PI Phis please look tbemselves up 
In that large bound bl·annual vol· 
ume known as the lOW A CI'£¥ DI· 
REC'l'ORY .. ? 

• • • 
I have a dinner date, 
I have a dance date, 
I bave buslne99-
In fact, too much ! ! I 
Seven the dinner date, 
Nine for tbe dance date, 
I have pleasure--
No? NOT MUCH! ! ! 

I mave a column, 
A heck of a column, 
P lenty ot space to fill!! 
I have gladness 
Spiked with madneB8-
But column I have stU!! 

I have a dinner date, 
I have a. dance date, 
I have a girl from borne-
Give me a minute, 
I'll be right In It, 

"Wherever I may roam." 

• • • 
SlUy? 

Well, 
Rather! 

But 

This 
Line! 

W.e'll 
Be 

Danclngl 
Hot, 

Hot 

And 
Sinaing 

Them 
Words-

Just 
A. 

We 

Down 

'I'lme! 

Choo,_ 
Thle Am The Dltty-

til HOME()OMl~G BLUES III 

• • • 
End Wol'1ll 

THE DU;MB DIIll INNoCENTI 
.... . ~.L.O. 

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND 
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Faculty Notices 
NOTICE 

Novembel' 6, 1927 

The W:orld Conference On Faith and Order, a notable attempt to further 
the cause of ChUl"h unity, held at Lausllnne, Switzerland, last summer, 
wll\ be discussed by D ... GE:orge Craig Stewart of Evanston a.t 4:15 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 10, in thl) norlh room of Old Capito\. The meeU ng Is Ollen 
to the public. M. WILLARD LAMPE. 

LI8ItARIES CLOSE 
The University Libraries will be closed from 8 a.m. t o 1 p.m. Friday, 

Nov. 11 , In honor oC Armistice Day. 
GRACE WOR,MER, ac ting ch airman . 

UN IVERSITY LECTURE 
Mr C. Ernest Cadle, leader of the Denver African Expedition, wiU give 

a lect;'re on "The Bushman," illustrated wltb motion pictures, In the 
Natura l Sclenc(l Auditorium at 8 o'c.lock; on :Monday evening, Nov, 7, 
under the ausIJices of the Senate Board on University Lectures. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, chalrman, 

l J1I."n'EltSITY ART LECTURES 
Mr. Lorado Tart will give the fifth of a series of lectures On art history 

In the Iowa Ulllon at 4:10 p.m. 011 Tuesday, Nov. 8. 
RAYMOND S. STITES. 

Undergraduate Notices 
NOTICE 

As the Cinal number ot the Homecoming program, Mrs. Allce W. Mac· 
leod MllIs will read "Molly Mal,e·Bolleve" In the main lounge ot the Iowa 
Union , Sunday p.m. at 4 o'clock. IOWA UNION. 

~RSITY THEATRE 
Tryouts for "Numbel' Seventeen " a t 4 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. dally In Suep· 

pel studio, WALTER ROACH, director. 

NOTICE 
Sunday even ing there will be a tello\\'shlp hour at tbe )11:. E. chura'l 

at 5 p.m. Bring your Homecoming friends . SUIlPer 15c. 
VELMA JOlINSON. 

STUDE~T VOLUNTEERS 
Student Volunteel's wlU hold an open meeting at the Methodist student 

center, 120 N. Dubuque street, Sunday at 8:30 a.m. As this meeting will 
be an open one, no breakfast wllJ be served. All students Interested In 
religion or missions are cordially invited to be present. 

PIER D. ALDERSHOF. 

HMILIN GARLAND 
Members of HamJJn Garland literary society are requested to remem· 

ber the regular mcetlng In the liberal art.s drawing room, Tue9day, Nov. 
8, at 7:30 . The busIness meeting wlll begin promptly at 7:30, atter which 
pledging and a pledge program wlll be held. 

LUCIlfLE BURIANEK, president 

COXGREGATIONAL TWILIGHT HOUR 
Dean Paul C. Packer Of tho College of Educatlon wl11 speak lntormaJly 

at the 'l'wll1ght Hour at the Congregational ChUl·CI'.l at ~:30 this evening. 
J. W. I'AL~ER, stUdent assistant, 

FIRESIDE C~UB 
The F ireside Club, a student forum for the discussion ot ethlca! phUo· 

eophlcal question s, meets Sunday even ing' at the Unltarla.n church at 7 
o'clock.' Subject: "Tho meaning of Ilberal religion." Leader: Mr. Weath· 
erly. Social haUl' with suppcr at O. 

CHARLES ROY HAUSER, cbalrman. 

ARTISTIC UEADING CONTEST 
The all university wom en's al'Ustic r eading contest, sponsored by the 

women's forens ic couDcll, will taka place Wednesday, Nov, 9, at 7 p.m. 
In the Ilberal arts assembly hall . 

Each Ilterary society will be represented by one contestant. Any unl· 
verslty woman not a member of a J1terary soclety, Is eligible to enter 
the contest If she will alJpear at th e hall a half hour before the time 
scheduled for the contest and register. 'Prizes at $5 and $2.50 will be 
given for first and second places respectively. Points given tor tlrst and 
second places wJll count loward tho winning at the sUver plaque 1)re· 
sented each year by the women's forensic councll. 

EDITH COBEEN. 

COE STUDENTS NOTICE 
There w11l be I\. meellng for line organization and election of oftlcers of 

the Cae Club, ''''edncsday night, Nov. 9, at 7:~0, on the sunporch of the 
Memol'IM Union. 

Bl'lng a dlmo for "intel'lor decoJ'atJon." HAROLD SEBERN, '25. 

NOTICE 
All juniors who wish to resOI've space In the junior lectlon of the 1928 

Hawkeye may do so now In the 8ub·baaement at the journaUsm bulldlni 
at 126·130 Iowa avenue. RALPH YOUNG, business ma.naaer. 

Letter to the Editor 
To tho Edltol ...... 

Your paper ,"Veclnesday carried a 
news Item g iving the reMons why 
un obscuro processor In an Iowa. 
collego thinks thn.t mlJltary training 
18 .,.uch a wonderful thing for all 
the youth of the nation. In this 
Item tho statement Is mado that 
only the pel'sons who are not tak· 
Ing tbls training ond know nothing 
about It, arc opposed to It, 

Now, I happen to be DIM- ot tM 

persons who are not taking tbls 
COUI·SO. I am also opposed to It, but 
since [ WRf! excus d on account ot 
pl'evJous military service during the 
fight for demooraoy. I believe I 
kno 80mothlng about It. 

However, It the prote8i1or I, cor· 
I'ect and we who <10 not take this 
training ubout something we know 
notblng about, we mU8t be a.a ho 
Intlmatell, a bunch ot wlndbaglJ, and 
alsodl to be conillatent and logical 
thosc who aro not being drilled and 
al'e advocating It for other. are allo 
more or less the lame. 

Perhaps the protessor Is taking 
tt.. it H et"n8~ 

By Brigga 

\ 

--

' .. __ ..r-

Iowa Literary Magazine 
By BARTHOLOW V. CRAWFORD, 

Associate PI.·ofessor or ElIl:lish 

On the day the Iowa Literary 
magazine appeared, one of my stud· 
encL~ who, I am sure, had no idea 
tha t I was to be Its reviewer, asked 
me If I had read the dl torlaJ. On 
my replying afUrmallvel)', he in, 
qulred, "Doesn't It sound to you I\S 

though th ey were apologizing tor the 
things Included in this ISHue?" 

It the editorial created this im· 
preSSion among others, as It certain' 
Iy did not with me, It Is unfortunate, 
for lhe number as a. whole is one of 
the best which the magazine has 
Issued, and apologies are not In or· 
dCI'. The material bas freshness, 
vitality, a nd popular appeal. 

The reviews, which ocCUpy so 
prominent a. place, exceeding In 
number any other class of work. 
are ('xcellent. The fi rst essential In 
the mastery ot the craft of wrtting 
Is acquaintance with the best that 
has been and IB being written. Our 
Iowa llterary circle IB clearly abreast 
ot th e tl meso 

80 good are all the reviews in· 
cluded in the present number that 
1 hesitate to choose any tor partlc' 
ular mention. Mr, Grabam, who Is 
evidently not among those who 
found "Jurgen" a stupid book, 
writes at length concerning Cabell's 
lates t work, "Something About Eve." 
The review shou ld stimu late Its sale. 
Mr. Myhre says of Michael Arlen 
some things which I am particularly 
glad t o hear sald, eve n though th e 
s tyle of the review Is a t times smart 
anq, mannerlsh. The shoddy tinsel 
and sentimental dishonesty of Arlen 
have never been better pointed out, 
The remalnlng reviews also are both 
vigorous and Interesting. 

The poetry of the Issue I shouM 
call mediocre, MI'. Myhre's gltl tor 
phrasing, one of thc inost dangcrous 
of g ifts, serves him well toward tbe 
end ot his poem, "If On Thursday," 
where he has hold of two genuinely 
poetic Ideas; but well nigh his un· 
doing elsewhel·e. Mi ss 'Vlckard's 
three poems, though agreeable, are 
not arresting; a nd th e Sa me thing 
may be said tor the anonymous 
contrlbutton of Columbine. 

Mr. Weber, who will one ot tb ese 

days be forfeiting his amateur stand· 
Ing as 0. poet, surely disregarded 
both good judgment and good taste 
In hl8 "Chaplet Cor a Dead 1IIagdll' 
len." Surely 1\11'. '\fober Is not dis
tributing chaplet~ and winged ener· 
ubs among an cntll'e profession. If 
we are to Ryml)athlze with an In· 
dlvldual , we mWlt havc some specilic 
baRls for sympathy. And, if I may 
be permitted to say 50, the last 
three stanzas are not on ly objection· 
able In their allusio ns to Deily, but 
permeatcd by that same sentimental 
disbonesty at the "beautiful soul," 
Introduced by Hou_seau, popularIzed 
in Du Maurler's TrUby, and now 80 

properly crltlclze-r1 In Michael Arlen 
by Mr. Myhre. 

'fhe serious article by Mr. Grah· 
ame on "Adultery In the Colonies" 
gives lhe legal background tor Haw· 
IhOln(,'8 "Searlet Letter." Haw· 
thorne, he tells liS, Imew his law; 
and what appear trlf1it\!; lnaccur· 
lwl s were Ilkely hased on equally 
fnmllJal' extra·legnl procedure. 

Of the two stories, lhat by MLss 
Capell, "Empress of the Blues," 
takes rank among the very best 
pieces of fiction the magazine hIlS 
yet published. It utlllzes the current 
In tel'est 1 n negro revues, negro 
"blues," a nd negro fiction. There Is 
h I' no amateurism; the story begIns 
well, and moves swiftly and plaus· 
Ibly to conclusion as artistic as It 
\.q In cvltablt>. 

Mr. Thompson's "Bruce" Is a sym· 
pathetic Rtudy ot boyhood, but boy· 
bood at a. p cuUarly sensitive and 
precoclolls kind. The relation 01 
the three chief figures Is not clearly 
estabUsbed, and the opening pagea 
of conversation do not quite ring 
true. Isn't the boy's name repeated 
too orten [01' sur h an Intimate 
group? 

The plans oC th edilors fo .. sub· 
sequent Issues sound Interesting. To 
he sur('. the ugl;esUon that dis· 
cU~8ionH or campus problems be 
hereaftl'r In lu.lt'd leaves me cold, 
tOI' Th Dlllly lownn seems lo DIe 
the propel' plaee [or that sort 01 
thing . But nellher this nor any 
othel' san <,xp rlment can shake 
my confidence that lhe maga!ln~ Ls 
In competent !lantis, a nd entering 
upon Its most 8ucceHstui year. 

What Jews, Catholics ~d Protestants 
Have in Common 

By 'I'he 
REV. M. WILLARD LAMjPE, Ph.D. 
(Administrative Director at School of 

R ellglon, University at Iowa) 
( From the Chicago Tribun e) 

no\1' tru , they do not tlnd It dlf' 
flcult to work logether, tor they 
shar common Ideals ot justice and 
they f 1 th bi nding form} ot com' 
man traditions a nd loyaltles. 

Rut In an vel' Increasing larger 
The difference b tween J ews, RlPlUIUro they aro actually 6e~klng 

Cathollcs a nd Protestants should COOP mUon, and tbat, too. III 
not bllnd any ono to tho tact that sphCl'ca of tl'cm ndoU B Importance, 
they .have much In common. The lhllJ! ~ monlltraUng n. Qommunlty 
lltera.ture of the Old Testament, the of Interest tnr iren lcr t hlln most 
wonderful history related th I' In, ot us Ill' aware or, FOr oxamvlr, 
tho world shaping Ideas and Ja al8 lhry ar discussing from commol! 
described therein, are the precious platforms cruel 1 questions of pub' 
heritage of all thre g roups. Jcsus 110 w lfal'e, frankly stAting their 
was a J ew. Tho first Christians dlstl nctl vo viewpoints, 'Ju t ~nlted 
were Jews. Cilthollc Christianity Is in doslre to tlnd the best solutlonl. 
the o'1l1d of Cathollclsm and tho But this voluntary coopcrllt1v~ 
grandahUd ot Judall!m, Family reo I\CUvlty III goi ng far beyond the 
latlonshlps may become .tralned to r(,laUvely snt domain ot pubUc 
tho breaking pOint, but blOOd tells. spe eh Inak I nil'. It Ia enlerlnr tho 

Tbe fact Is, wh 11 on looks fOr It, Clelil of organlzNl. service tor the 
lhat Jews, CathOliCS, aud Protes' common good. Take, for example, 
tants aro constantly showing how t1 ChUrch ant'! Draml\ MllooIat16n 
broad and deep their common Int I'· f New York Clly, which II com' 
ellta are by their a8Y and genuine \)OlIed of 1 adlng r epresentallvea of 
cooperation In all 80rts of wayS, tho CILlhollc, PI'o tcs tant, nnd Jew' 
whenevel' clrcumslanc 8 bring them I ~h faith s, Ilnd whlc.h luuel I 
togethBl·. During the war when we kly bull tin of unobjectionable 
J ewis h rabbl8, Calmolle pl' l ata, anll playa and Inovlell. 
l:'rotestant mlnlAters found th m· Tho problem of providing vltul 
selves serving side by sid as chap· rellgloU8 Instruction In II. tl\X aUP' 
luln8 In the same army, warm IlOrt('d schooL 11'1 a comllllooted one, 
friendship sprun g up betweon thom , Vllrtly becl\U 0 o{ lh AlDel'IOIl" 
which In 80m cae 8 was ilS aUae, PrinCi pia of 8 Illlrution Of churc~ 
tlonl\.te aa the fd ndshlp betwee n and Btat nnd partly bee/lulltl thg 
David and JontLth an, 1'~ l1gloU8 groU I)& thomsolvel have 

"Comrades In Service" wall the hlthN'tO 1 N\ unabl to nar('ll 
nruno of a movement which ha~ lu1io ng th emsolves on l\ common 
rapid growth tow!\rds th cloH of Illan of a pprOltch, Th American 
lhe war, Rnd tho appeaUng feature Asso lallon on Hcllglon h!l.8 been 
of It was thnt it oUered 1\ t \low· born out ot opportuni ty, tor hI' 
I;llp of high Ideals for soldlcrs ef (lr(,Mln!l' lhoYeanc1s ot 8tu/lolltS 01 

a ll rellglolls faiths. Of couree the all tl).ltbll am I\tlcndlng tho .tatt 
war psychology was abnormal, but coll<)ges anll unlvcrHllles, and undel 
tho saine tondencles aro obeerv· till' guidance of t,I,18 as,oelatlon 
ablo evm'ywhero In the pUl'llulta ot Plana Ill' being worked out where
\leacl). Wh en a J ew and a Cath· by th o chu r 'he8 in cooperation 
oUo and a ,Prote8tant tlnd them· wit h the unlvenUles may teacb re-
selvos members or tbo Supreme _ _ _ _ . ___ ._ 
cOurt of tbo United Slates, aa Ia (CONTINUblD, PAGE 8, COLUMJ! j 
. . 
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Becky A Serial of the Price of Glory' 
by RAYNOR SELIG 

WUAT liAS llIU'I'ENl!:D SO IrAU him . SClll'letL urges her to get what 
Bccky McCloskey, young tlnd sh e can out at l!:stabrook and not to 

Iroodlooklng. trying to make her Ilclu(le hersell with any Idea that 
way alone In New York, meets Dan l~stabl'oolc will marry her. Becky 
BeHl'lelt who lives by hlB wlti! . 11 · gl'w~lIy wOl'l'loll, confesses to Abe. 

luro, who has proven II devoted 

Becky misunderstands him, ask ... 
him to let her kno\\' l he nume of 
the bank where the money ",111 bE. 
deposited, anel leaves him hea,'t· 
ibroken. . 
NOW GO O:S- WITII THE STOItY 

rCltlizes she baM 0. I)eautlful voice 
anI! oHe,'s to finance hel' for 0. 

.ha" e in hel' p,'ortts. B cky h >\8 
mado all Ideal of John ll:stabrook, 
n very rich young flmn ot high so· 
elal atandlng. 'l'h"ough Hcurlett's 
Influence shc joins It ll"oadwuy 
c~orus. At the studto of Boris , \he· 
lard, a dose f"lend of Nstabroolc'" 
Beck)' meets he" Iclea l. Hhc inl,·r· 
eH t~ him anll he II 88eM her. Hh" 
HtLoods (l"z~(1 ,md tl'lI" hill, Rhe cx· 
pected him to be different. 110 apol· 
oglzes. Estabrool' helU'S hpr si ng , 
teU. her she hus fl wonder ful vo ice, 
takes her to he,' shah1Jy Ilttle room 
In his car a,nd tells he,· h e 10Yt.s her . 
Becky shows IIhe Is In love with 

frl~n<l, tha t ~ho loves ll:stabrook. CHAPTER 31 
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Ahelard 0'eol:2In;; the social chasm "That's no usc," h e "ald. "You've 
betll'cell them tells hel" she mUllt bb gotten all you can !;ot that way. 
maLi. Es tllbrooll takes Becky to his You 've put your cards on tbe table, 
110l1le and Hho meets his Sisto,', Nan, anil It's too late to raise thc ante." 
who Is love,1 by YO llng L ord 'l'rav· "Raise the ante'!" 
' ra. Sr.lI·letl r""ces Becky to In. "Or perhaps yoU don't like my 
,rodure 111m to N lH\ and makes vlo· conditions ? Well , my deal', the offor 

11 t lovc to he,·. Sca" lett teH& Is made, and stands. A hundred 
fleeky hu I" to mll ... ·y )Ian aml she I thousand daHill'S paid to 0. foreign 
begs him to lea vo :llIS9 Estabrook bank. And 1\ cabin de luxe on the 
alone a.nd to A'I vc ·back the love let· first steamer that- lea ves. Take It 
te,·s she h:l~ w"llten him. Sea"lett or let It go." 
1·l?fusCH. Becky I.al,es the key to Becky gave him one long look . 
his aplI.l"tment as'she leaves. Later and he met It squarely. She 
she goes with Estabrook to hie searched h is face , and In It SllW only 
house and dlscove,'s that Nan IB contempt. And Becky flung-the hair 
missing, She rU Bhes to Scarlett's back from ,ner tace anll grinned
apartment and faces Scarlett and Painfully. 
Nan as they are preparing to leave Eetabroolt caned tor his check. 
to l)e marrlc,l. She convinces Nan And While he waited .be noticed that 
th nt Scarlett Is" scoundrel and very softly, Becky was Singing that 
bln.ckenR her o\\'n cha racter In uo· lUting I"lsh tune Bhe had sung on 
l nl~ It. )lun ('8U!llleR. E s tabrOok no· th e night of their first m eeting. SI'e 
tlc~s Bccky'H ne,'vousness and she sang-
""k" If he c\oesn't l'IU'e 0. 1Itt111 for "I know where I 'm going. 
I'N·. HI' n';I'('es 10 meN he l' t hAt I know who's going wIth me, 
e,"pnln;>;. I know who r love, 

r:~t.ob"ook tells Decky he lovps But the dear knows who I'll 
hel', hut ~Uys li in Hueh ft wny tll:1 t marry," 
~hc jmaA'lncH he does tlot wish to And then, "So long Ambrose!" "he 
mOe"!'Y \l pr. lI e offers he,' $100.000 said, rising with a sort of swagger 
pl'ovlded "h(' wl'l I('a vo the cOlin· a conceal th e agony In her .beart. 
trwy and c(lucilte hersel f abroad. "I,et me know the name of the 

bank." And with that she left him. 
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A moment later the man with the 
,Ion(le mustache a rOBe from his 
table, and followed het· Into the 
itt·eet. 

On ce outside the "estaurant 
Becky started to walk at · a brlsl< 
pace, but without sense of direction 
or d estination. Estabrook's (,ar 
waited at the ('urb. She pllssed It 
with a l>ang, turning her tace to 
avoid the chauffeur's recognition, 
his [)Ieasant, respectful smile. .A I· 
"ea dy It "eem ed Impossible that Bhe 
-that this flame Beclty "rcClosltcy 
who walked onward In the blindneRs 
of (l~palr~ould have known lux· 
ury, happinesB, love. It all seemed 
like Borne conVincing dream from 
which one had awakened. dlsap· 
'olnted, to face the c,'udE' realltlc~ 

of existence. 
Wave upon wave of 8uffocatine 

heat seemed to sweep ovcr her a.~ 

~he wa lked. Her teet a nd th e hack 
of her neck, wheo'e tile dark hall' 
made tiny, 'soft cm'ls, and thE' tI)J~ 
of her fingers, all burned as If some 
hltlng acid had been shot Into hc,' 
veins. .And still Bhe was coltl
about the forlorn emptiness where 
her heru·t must be there was a chili 
a ura, as of d~ath. 

Congregational Church 

She knew now no thought nf'!th",. 
'~'lr nor bitterness entered into her 
mood, she was al:iandoned to the tidp 
of her despair, her nerves tIngling 
and quiverIng. straws upon tm·bu· 
lent waters, and dark. 

10:45 a. m, "The Margins We Live By" 
5 :30 p. m. Twilight Hour. 

Guest of Honor-Dean P. C. Packer 
6 :30 p. m. Homecoming Service 

"The Home Circle" 

Methodist Church 
Sunday-7:30 P. M. 

HOMECOMING MUSICAL 
Instrumental and Vocal Numbers 

Singing of "Old Gold," With Slides 
See the Lighted Cross 

it 11111 "till ... +++++++++++++++i .. J.o+++T+++++++l'*++ ..... l 

i First Baptist Church i 
,I SUIlday Evening 7 :30 i. 
t Organ Recital-Addison Alspach * 

"Norwegian Tone Songs" I 
Male Quartet-Soprnno Solo, Miss Prather 

And "The Evolution of a Soul"-
A Human Interest Gospel 

Sermon by Rev, E. J, Smith ~ 
Homecom.ers Welcome ~ 

4+~~~~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++fff'fff 

"The Vision of Youth" 
A Service by Students 

Music·· Drama··Color 
TONIGHT 

7:00 

Presbyterian Church 
f. 'ii Iii ,. 

In her ears \Vas a tom ng of deep 
funera l bells, 0" of some r aging surf 
beating endlessly upon a distant. 
shore. H er eyes looked on the 
world. without t'oglste rlng the 1m· 
presslons they "ecelved upo" \Ier' 
brain. And she walked and walked, 
E'ndlessly. e ternally, mechanically, 
without knowing or caring why shn 
went, or where. 

ij.'I] 
NOW! 

SPECIAL HOMECOMING 
JOY PROGRAM 

PEPPY 

Laura 

La Plante 
In Her Greatest Comedy 

'Silk 
Stockings' 
Remember Her in "Cat 

and Canary"1 

Octavu8 Roy Co an's 
"HORNS AND 

ORANGE 
BLOs..qOMS" 

A Cine dd:&zle had started, not 
heavy, but cold, penetra ting. 'l'he 
Bky appeared to hover phantasma' 
gorlcally over the house tops; the 
glittering signs Bpread themselve~ 
on U,\) haze, diffusing a yellowish 
aura which mO"ged Into th e bleak· 
neSB above. 

The wide "Ive,' of Broadway gllBt· 
ened like some myste"ious sea man · 
Bte,' colling Into the city. Across 
It8 shining surface taxis and 11m· 
ouslnes glided, purring and honking. 
In illuminated Quorways little knot" 
at pl'ople c'ustel'ed coweo'ing back 
[I'om the dump, Itlughlng, 01' com· 
plaJnlng . 

A man with bowed l el:'B and a 
thick ~et body which seem ed to 
crumple them under h 's weight, 
hovered at Berky'. shoulfte,' holding 
out a dripping umbrella. lIe spOke, 
a nci ah look"d a t him lJI:ltIkly, 
vag uely. Looked. Indeed, not at 
him but past him. as if t"warll some 
hOl"'ld vision painted on a n eighbor' 
Ing wnll. 

'I'he man fell back, a s ' lght shud· 
del' Bhaklng his massive frame, amI, 
treeing one hand trom the urn brena 
shatto hastily made the sign of the 
cro~. Becky walked on. 

Westward now, toward the river. 
she went, her footsteps beginning 
to lag a little. Betore her, when 
she had passed Eighth avenue, des· 
alation spread near and far. Small 
Jlghts pricked holes in unfathomn.ble 
darkness. 'rhe streets stretched 
empty, nig htmare thoroughfares, 
wrapped In gloom. Soml'where-
out there where th e Ilul'lm ss t h ick· 
ened. lay the wide, ~tlrl'ln!; : u'eam 
Of llw river, fOl'evpr "l'el1t1y m ov· 
ing On itA way toward dllrkncHs and 
lhe dark "Olt. 

Becky pa"~ed, with bent hellll, the 
stl'e t lamps whiCh lIIumlnuted lit· 
t Ie but the sliver Jlolnts ot th e rain. 
Once she seemed to hNt! · foot Rtep& 
behind her. \\'n ltlng fa,' on ln stllnt, 
sh~ tUl'nell shnrply, spelng only n. 
long shadow r,Lll Cram a n(,lghbor. 
Ing doorway, And she wall,l'd on. 

So, at lengtll, she ,'eached the 
wate" f,'on t. nnt!, crossin g a I;lanlc 
unJit ga p of roadway, round her, 
'self etarlng down into th e watery 
depthB, murky, mys terious, qn 
whiCh little lJleces of wooll a n,d 
paper f' oatotl. 

Becky sa nk down on thr h ea vy 
WOOden bulwarlc which !'ose be· 
tween the rlvO'r a nd the walls at 
the nearest warehouse, and fl'lt for 
Lhe first time the clinging dtlmp· 
ness of her clothes. That was good 
.. good. It I'ooll'd the feve,' h"'lt 

of her flesh. And the wator too 
•.. peace there, peace anel rest .. 
see how tranqully those bits at not· 
Bam swayoel bacle and forth, soothed 
by the Hudson 's soft Q,Jld Rinlster 
lullaby, .. 

Th e rlvel". .and p~a('e. That 
was the n ns\\'(' r. I t was as though 
some supcrnatulttl fO "ce hlld led her 
wandering footstlol'S to thIs pain t, 
wher o the anSWCl' presented Itselt 
so Simply, so sweetly. 'Wlth a jler· 
tectly steady ha nd Berlcy opened 
her wet bag, a nd tooll (Jut II pack· 

STARTING 

Tuesday 
THE YEAR'S BEST 

Comedy 
Middle Aged Women with 

Young Ideas (and 
Men) 

Because of Various 
Delicate Scen1!s~ 

NO 
CHILDREN 
ADMITTED 

Louise 
Fazenda 

With All-Star Cast 

\VILLIAtr FOX lr l'RlsootsAQ I: 

~N . 

PRICES: 1 Oc-50e 
Only 25c With a 

Merchants' Ticket 

age of cigarettes, and a match. She 
had some trouble In l!ghtlng the 
thing .. the matches were damp 

. . . matches were bothers anyway, 
but Cigarettes were good . .. ye& 
. . . a cigarette was one of th good 

things at lire. And Becky Wus go· 
Ing tll enjoy this one, her last. 

She wondered, [or an Instant , 
whether there would be II sequel to 
the g rim cOIll ~dy called life .. .• 
a hE'reaCtf.>'·. f;hn h a d believcd In 
Ood. In a kind Oar!, Who n oted the 
failing Of " splln·ow. ,\nd In a 
Bart hE'a "cn too, where there was 
ove, unci m u~il", and PlOl'nal joy. 
Now Rhe wondered why God le t 
I)eopl" >l uf[cr xo cruell y, She hall 
had ('nough ot t h:1I IIrp. 

Now she wantl'tl s'pep, unconscl. 
oUsness. she ,,"0 u III tak e the tl nal 
deep plunge, tha t t he \l'8.t<.'I'S ot 
Lethe might swc<.'p gentl)' OV('r h er 
with thel,. l)anaCPIL of forgetfuln ess. 
She thought, \lufting on the ,1;1In)) 
c igarette, of her ·two trlemls, th e 
black kllten and the rag (loll both 
"escuetl , as Bhe had been, from the 
city's slums. 

Well. she woulel bave liked to say 
goodbYe to them . Kitty would be 
lonesome, but the landlady, a kind 
woman enough , would teed her RJld 
keep her warm. But Cha" lotte
poor. Charlotte with h er faded linen 
fa ce awrY-C'.harlotte WQul,l be dis· 
apl)olntecl. Becky had m;"le Cha," 
lolle promises , vhlch woulll never 
he l,e pt ... clolhe~ or velvet and 
cloth of gol(J .. . 11 ('u~hl(ln n II for 
h e,"self .. . a st ring of "eal pearl A 

for hpr twlsteli IIPck. 
And Charlotte wouW ;;0 b:tck to 

the gutters. poorcr thun evcl'. But 
perhaps some other child, poor nnd 
fo r lorn "n,l lonely fiS :Re~l'r h'\d 

'been, hut hright with dreams, as 
Becky had been. would reR~ u e h e,' 
oga ln, and be comforteli In dark 
!tou 1'8 b y l1w f(ltuoUS dclaplcl:~Uon 

~ f hl'" rl\~ ,loll lo.vntl.v. 
T hey said thut In the h ou r of 

death you "cmemhcl'l'r\ .. . M.w <'v· 
t'r;othl\'lg c la ,' ly. And eve n now 
BeclcY'H past appP!I!'cd vividly, th 
high pOints lIght.rl a" It by the 
Rosy rlLYS or 0. settln!!, Hun. The 
c1a.y she hall th'Rt Apen F:stabroolc, 
when she hn.d walted on his mothpr 
In Belding's (leJ111rlment slore. 

Th£' night DUll Scarlett bacl taken 
her from the stl'('ets and fed h('r. 
The moment when, falltng onlo thr 
s tag(', s he hnd bl:'en !;Iven her job 
without the opportunity to s ing a 
note. Establ'uoll'8 (l rst I<lSH. In t he 
"elvet darkness of a movln;;r c(lb, 

NOW SHOWING 
Monday and Tuesday 

The Big Homecom
ing Special 

A College 
Football Story 

also showing-
F;OOT'BALL REEL 
Showing you some 
of the plays in slow 
motion. .. 

-also showing
PATHE NEWS and 

:':ABLES 

Something 
New 

in Music 
The Magnaphone, a sis

ter to the Vitaphone. 
You must hear it 

Afternoon • , • 25c-l0e 
Evening and Sunday 

Afternoon .• '. 40c-~Oc 

his a ""'s closel)" "bou t her, his lips 
m oist with her tears, her eCBtusy 
melting her body Into n. richness at 
m u"lc. color, fragrance . 

011 Johnny, Johnn y ... h(',· love, 
who h ad been su 1)I'l'c lo llN, liear 
above all men, strslg-ht allli brown 
R.nc1 slern ... Why hail she let her 
bltte,'ness carry him 'lwny? \\hy 
hall she not lIcceptcll his te!'lIIs 
meekly, ra th e,· thnn )lut tI)) he r 
hllrd fatal wall C>t blufCt 

It was nil u.eles~. Becky, Who 
wept with such facility, h ad no 
tears n ow. "he told herselt th a t 
she \lad been emptleu lIko an old 
well , The fountRln of love which 
hAd l)een the very fountain of lite 
to hCl~wa8 dry. Nothing remained 
but the suC[erlng husk of the 1<11'1 
who had once been Uecky )1oClos· 
key, 

The I'igarellr btll'nell hI'" fingers. 
Becky stooU up and th,·cw It Into 
the rlvl'r, whl:"'" It expired with a 
hiss . A queer emba,,'assment pas· 

To-day COlltinllOUS 
Shows 

From the pen of 
America's greatest 
author of outdoor 
romance, comes 

this screen master
pIece 

-NOT!-
An Ordinary Western 

-BUT!-
A Screen Masterpie~~ 

"It's 
A 

Pippin" 

ZANE 
GREY'S 

"OPEN 
RANGE" 

And the Comedy 
"!.(we 'Em and Fee(1 'Em" 

-Worlds Late News
"GarcJen Ot'chestra" 

I\fatinees-30e Nights-tOc 

ENGLERT .. Road 

Show 

sesBcd hel'. t3hc wns not afraid. 
but she waB ashamed. What If 
nnl'one should see her jump? It 
was so silly ... sllly and awlnvarU. 
She could hMr the plop-splash, the 
rlc1lculoUB sound at her lust move . 
She 10VE'd grace and beau ty, the gr,,· 
te.qtle oftendad he... 1:Iut ... aCter 
nil, whnt did It matte" now ?" 

The wOI·d. she had though t to bc 
her las t died on her lips. In her 
heart "he whispered E stabrook's 
name, nml then, suddenly, softly, 
but ever c lear a nd "weet, her voice 
Singi ng, cut the stillness of the 
night. 

So, sI nging, she let her weight 
swing Corwat·u; the g rotesq ue plop' 
s plaBh slUed the sound Of hel' voice; 
"9 jf agnlnst her wl1\ she Slrugg!e~ 
ngalnsl the Icy coldness which 
grl pped hel' l!ke some huge, un· 
seen hand. Then lhe coidnesH 
stung no m ore, a (j ulver pasSed 
through her, a nd, across the veil or 
===::::....-

Nagle Heads List 
for C of C Lunch 

Lee Na",le. ~huh'man of the 1927 
Red Cross 1'011 call , will be In chargo 
of the program at the regular lunch· 
('on meeting lit tht' chamber at com· 
mercl' tomolTow noon. 

Till' work or Ihe Red Cross will 
be the .ubject (or discussion and 
will be taken up with r eference to 
work done In the past a nd that to 
be taken up this year a nd In the iu· 
t ure. Ottlcers of the Joh nson coun· 
ty chapter of th e Red Cro SH wlJl be 
In charge of the discussion. 

unconSC'<IUSneBS, sh e felt something 
sbarp and painful !bIting Into her 
shoulder. 

To be ('ontlnued tomorrow 
(Copyright 192G-Klng Features 

Syndicate, Inc.) ------= 

NeW'ShoW'! .. 

TODAY! 

The Star of 
"BEN-HUR" . In 
His Newest 
Film Romance 

Novarro 'in a part that 
fits him perfectly, as the 
youth who braved the 
perils of the Seven Seas 
because,a warm~yed Se
norita smiled on him. 

.A nd the Comedy 
"Ma ck Sennett's" 

-CR..<\zY TO ACT-

WOHLDS LATE NEWS 
" 

"Hlell'S" Novelty 
-What are youI' 

Fa.vo,·lte Flowers-

Usual Pt'!ces 

.- ONE NIGHT WED., NOV. 9 

SPEer. CULAA-· 

WffH . ARIARA . 
AND 6R£4T CA~T O~ ENTERTIIINEI2S 

1160RGEOUSSMAnTP~:v·SCANTILV SCENES KI·SAV· BUT NOT NUDE-

Seats 9:30 A. M. Mon. 

'oFFI' 
PRICES: Main Floor, 23 Rows, $2.00; 3 Rows, $1.50; 
Balcony, 3 Rows, $2.00; 5 Rows, $1.50; 8 Rows, $1.00; 
Add Tax 10 per cent. Seat sale at tJ:teatre Monday 
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Irish to Tie Blizzard, Litt 7 • 
In -

Cycionea Unleash 
Late fasa Attack 

Balchen to Pilot Grayson Plane Scores Come as 
Result of Fumbles 

in Scoring Zone 
to Qown Drake 7·0 

, 

Both Coaches Start 
Secon~ Stringers 

in Big Fray 

DES "WINES, Nov. G (IP)-Fou/l'ht 
to a standsti ll COl' thl'ee perl'Jds. 
10wa State un leashed a Inte IlasMlng 
attnck tQ score n. 7 to 0 vlclory and 
mnr Drake's homecoming. 

'Wlth runnln~ Dlnys C/lecl(ed by 
the. plnylng of th Q ~1I11·do!; lInQ, the 
CYclones were tllrcecj to ope II Ull 
with passel! whe n Ml)ler alII) Lind· 

CARTER FI~SOUTH BEND . bloom, star hal~baq~s , were unable 
~ I ,j. I to ~cdre. 

Ind ., Nov. 5 (JP)-CQnvel'lIog each The winning scorn caml' when 
<lthers er)'o)'s In the scoring 7.one Lindbloom caught !t lO·yurd tQ.l!6 
Into l\ touchdown apiece, Notre ove,' the goa l line from Hall, sub· ' 
Dame and lI11nnesoln baUled to a stitutlng for Miller. Hnll, who had 

previously tried dropklcl(s (rom the 
7·7 tie In n. wintry blizzard toilny. 84 and G Y(lrd iln(>R, nddccl tbe extra 

Undefeated In 22 years on tho. 'point. [lull starred ns the paSSel' on 
h om e gridiron, Notre Dame made a the successful lltt:o cl< that resulted 
touchdown out o[ their only real In the score' nnd In another drive 

that took the ba ll to Drrlke 's ten· 
opportunity In the first period and ynrd line at the final whistle. 
sto)lped the furious drives ot lIIlnne· Rated as pre·game underdogs, the 
~ota until the last few minutes of D,'ake team trilled 11 homecOming 
the game. Then f"om the 14.ynt'd crowd of 10.000 by l'~fuslng to give 

g l'ourtd until Ames started to throw 
linE', where one ot the numerous passes. the nemesis of the Bulldogs 
Notrc Dame fumbles was grabbed 
up, Captl<ln Herb Joestlng , who had 
failed to smash through for n touch· 
down . toss~d tht' ball Across tlle 
Rockne goal tu Walsh to even up 
tho SCOl'e, all (l Art Pharmcr was 
I'UijllC(\ In to Idcl< the extra point 
tha. t ended the battle with honol'~ 
e ven. 

Bronko NagUl'Skl , alert Mlnneaota 
enll, who gl'ahhed the Notte Dame 
fumble In th closing mlnute.s, 
shared honors of the day with Jolin· 
ny NIIl"emlc, Notrc Dame hnlfback , 
who ctrcled the Minnesota end fol' 
17 yards Ilnd Il. touchdown early In 
thc fit·s!' period. ' 

Nagul's J<I's feat In the waning 
moments of the game brought to a; 

dlll'l ng the senson. In the s(>cond 
period Captain 1VeiRs ot A:lles ran 
GO·yards to the Dl"Illce C1ve·yanl dIne, 
only to see his c leven full to co'oss 
the goal. 

Princeton Tig~rs 
Maul Ohio 20 to 0 

Wittmer Scores Three 
Touchdowns Against 

Buckeye Team ' 
tie for Dr. C. W. Spears, GO)lhcl' PALMER STA DlUM, l'nINCg· 
coach, a game that for three periods TON, N . J ., Nov. 5 (AP)-Ohlo 
and a half appeared to have been State's battling lIucl,eye's Inv,uled 
lost by his experimentation In atllrl· the Tiger lalt· t oday and emerged 
ing u. second team. 'bad ly buttel'ed lind lorn aCler u. 

Seco nd Team Starts onc.slded 1ro.y on a wawr·Hon k!'d 
'rhe GOpher second s tringers , w h o gridi ron. Prlncoton 's flashy elev('n 

i· trllted agnlnst a Ilnlf and half Trlsh exl1lbitl n)( n stone wall defen~(' r1.S 

eleven, first team line and substitulc \\,c'l a~ It sharp hnrtl·hlltlng "ltack, 
backs, h eld theil' own until Hovde, swept the Ohi oans off theh' feet and 
quarterbaclc, muffed I\. punt !leter won by lhe declslvp seo"o or ~O to O. 
ten minutes of play, and CapUlin " ' hlle the ch II INI crowd oC close 
Smith of Nott'e Dame recovered. On ~o 40,000 "Ilol'lutors looked on, 
llle f1"st play, Nlemlc sl<irted the Prl ncelon's brilliant sO)lhomorc hal~· 
OOI/hol' left win g for n 17,yartl run '>ack, Ed 11" Itt I'l'le" scored 1111 thrpc 
fOI' a touchdown. ot the Tiger touchdowns. 'Wlllmer's 

Spear~ thereUllOl) sent In a. first slash ing , pillnging drives wel'o the 
t eam I.hnt provided Notre Dame with Ju ts tanrilng fealures oC a I;'llIno that 
n la l'ge measure of stout battling kerL Prlnceton's unbenten slat" 
the I'~Rt of U,e way. ' leon. 

With flngcl's stICr from thc pcne· Outplayed h.v a whle mllrglll for 
tl'allng ("old Ihat caused a hnlf dozen three periods, Ohio [01'C03 cut loosl' 
fumbles, both teams Iclcke{l fl'equen t.• ' n a last desperntp chal'ge in Ihe 
Iy. closing mlnut"s. Lcd by tWisting 

OulJllde of the brenk bl' which rlashes ot Ebl', Ohio s \\'ept down the 
Nlemlc scored, piny was desultory fLc'd Crom thel1- own I R·yard line 
In the fi rs t hn lf. to P rflnceton 'K thl'ee·Y!lI·d line 

l{lck 011 Fh"st Down wherl' Eby lI1n.c1c It firs t down . 
Spears changecl tacticS In the Foul' plays wel'e unable to budge 

s~o"d half. He dellberntely hnnded the Orange and hlacl< wall a lld the 
lhe Irish the offcilsive by kicking Tigers took th o ball on downs na 
lime and again on iiL'st down, 11Ut he flnnl whis tle blew. . 
Rockne 's versatile carriers. oxcepl Pl"Inceton profited g-rcatly 'by the 
COl" OCCasional flasheR hy l?lanngan, "brealcs." The Ti::-ers got two of! 
Collins, Dahma n and Nlemie could ' hl'lI' touchdowns U~ the direct I'e· 
not )lcnetra te beyond mldrteill. 'fhe ' ul t or hl ocked IdckR, but the ot hel' 
00ph0l"8 la te in lh" pN' lod IOIJk tile wus the product of a Hutaned iO' 
offeru,lve amI marchecl clown the yard ma,·eh. " ·Ittme '·. nbJy s Ullo 
fi eld, ho ld inll' the h~ J1 In s ide the TlOl:tpcl ~)y ~llIes and Norn,an, fur, 
Notre Dame ] O·yal·(I line wh en the nlshee! lhe scoring )lun ch each time. 
period ended. In the fina l Inp, thp 
hall was carried to the three yard 
line , wherc It was haltc(1 by Noll''' 
Da me. 

Another Gopher of(enslve was 
s t"rled but It lacked the )lower of 
lis Ilrcdec'lSSO" and the South Bend 
agg"egatlon again took tile ball, on 
o n a ttem)ltecl kicl. that P rmilted 
Nagurslel to mal<e his decisive 1'e· 
cove,·y. Two smashes ]1ell(l trat~d 

tho Notre Daml' lin and then ,Toes t· 
Illg Ilas~ed to 1Valsh and Pharmer, 
sent Into tho game, made the score 
tying kick. 

Having leepl their aerial game un· 
rl cl' covc l· ln the hope it could be saved 
fo~ fut ure gamcs. Notre Dame cut 
;10050 'and attempted a despernle 
)lO BRlng rally. Two Il(lsses grounded, 
another was incomplete, but the 
ga in ,~a8 allowed for Int.erference 
with lIle receiver and " fourth 
nevol' Icft the handR of t hQ pOMer, 
Nlemlc being tackled tell YllrdR back 
oC his line q,f scrimmage ns tho gun 
c,·aeked . 

¥r~NESOTA I NOTRE DAME. 
L. V. nlsh .... L.E.!L.:j'l ......... Voedlsch 
Mued\ll' .......... L.T. L.T ........... _. Miher 
Komlsky ........ L.G. IL.G ......... J. Smith 
Kekela .............. C.IC. ........ }o'rederJcks 
Pulkra~ek .... R.O.! R.O........... UPlllg 
Johnspn ........ R. T . R.T ............. Pollak I 
B1uatlng ... ... R.E. I·U!) ....... C. Walsh 
HOVde ............ Q.B. IQ.B ....... ¥cKlnney 
BarnhlU·t ...... L.H.jL.H. .......... Nlemlc 
Pharmer ...... R.H. !R.H...... . G'levlgny 
~~acha'L ........ F.D. ~.D........... "'Yynn.!! 

WSUI Program 

The !oUmyln/:' l)I"ogran will be 
given over WSUI today : 

9 p.m., l~am)lIar hymn&, Mrs . L. O. 
Lnwyel·. The lollowing pro!!,ram wOI 
be given ovcr WSUI Monday: . 

9 a.m., MarkelJl. 
1Q:30 a.m ., News hour. 
11 a.m., Dally smllcs. 
12:26 p.rn ., News I'evlew, tonol" 

solos, William Hollancj. 
5 )l .m., "Crlmc \Vnves," F. E. 

Haynes. 
5:30 p .m., "CulTent Events," Prof. 

. H. Ivershotr. 
7 p.m. , "Political pal'ties In tho 

United States," Prof. Kirk II. POI" 
tel'. 

7:30 p.m., Selected readings, J er· 
ome Hlllel·stein . 

11 :15 I) .m., Pastime theatl'e prog· 
ram, Elaine Ball', organist. 

Speeder rmed 
LeSlie L. Urbach, A2 of Dubuque, 

Wos arrested yesterday for exces· 
~Ive speedlnll" After pleadlllg gllllt~· 
betore Judge PauJ fl. Custer, lIe ",Ufl 

lined $1 and costs. 

Bernt Blanchen, one of the heroeR of Commlilldt'r Byrd's fli ght 
to France, has cOllsented to pilot Mrs. Frances Grayson's plane, 
' ''l'he Dawn," on projected trip oyer the Atlantic to Denmark. 

Football Results 

("rroll 19: Lomhnrcl G. 
MissourI 13; West Vlrglnln O. 
Montana 0; California O. (tic) . 
Ohio University 12; Deniso n 7. 
Auburn 6; Tula ne 6: (tie). 
Vanderbilt 0; Georglu. Tech O. 

(Scoreless tie) . 
Oklahoma 28; \Vash lngton 7. 
GcoI'getown college 16; Depauw 

UnlvE' ... !ity H. 
C!lrleton college ~7; North Dakota 

U. O. 
North Dakota Agglcs 7; 51. Thomas 

G. 
South Dakota 44; Morningside 7. 
Quantico Marlncs 14; St. Xavier 

I;}. 
,,'oostel' 9; Reserve 6. 
'Vlttenbel'l:: 3; Dethany O. 
Al'my 15; Fmnldln and Marijlmll 

C. 

('ol'nell 6; St. llonnventu"e 0 (tie.) 
Rutgel's 42; Alfred O. 
Colgate 20; H ohart O. 
Alabama 21; Kentucky G. 
(1 eorgetown 27: lAfnyettp ~. 

Navy 20; W. V. Wesleynn O(). 

Jl)diana 33; MlchlgllD 'tate 7. 
Iowa State 7: Drake O. 
" ' Iscon.ln 201 Grinnell 2. 
l' urdup 18; Northwest(,"n 6. 
;\ liehlga n 14; Chlcugo O. 
Ma l'q ue tle 26: st. Louis U. O. 
N!'iJraska 47 ; Kansas 13. 

enn 24; Harval'd O. 
Pltts'bul'gh 0; W'a~h. & J e(r. O. (Ue). 
Yale 30; Maryland 6. 
J)al·tmouth In; TII'own 7. 
\Ve~leyan 12; 1~'lIlinl\l" 0. 
Princeton 20; Ohio Slnt~ O. 
;'>Iotre Da m e 7; Minnesota 7. 

Yit'glnla 13; " rashlngton & Lee 7. 
Colorado .Mlnes 31; Colorado 

Teachel'R 12. 
'olorado 7; Colorado College 6. 

Hagan Stages Up 
Hill Battle to Cop 
Golf Championship 

CiI'lDAR L'H1~S'I' COUNTRY 
C'Lee, DALLAH, 'I'e"., Nov. 5 lAP) 
-WalleI' Bag-l'n, "clcmn of many 
c1nsslc str,,{({('pl< of Iho link", ('ame 
(1'001 !>ehlntl t{1l1llY to shake off the 
challenge of Yf.)ulh anti 8uecps"Cully 
defend his title of champion oC tho 
ProCesslono.l Golfers' assoclrttfon. 

J oe Turne8n. hand801l1e 25·year
old pro (I'orn Elmsfol'd, :-:. Y., played 
" verBlltlle g-nm~ allll Il'd the old 
maste,' most oe the way. hut 
cracked [01' I~ lllOIlll'l1t In th~ la~I' 

six holes nnd IOHI the Illal!'h, Olio 

down on th" thll1'y·slxth {(reen. 
In winning the title, Hagen Il!llied 

the proCessional crown to h iM collec· 
tion fOl' the fourlh consecutive year 
nnd for the fifth time in his cal·eel·. 
Ten ProfCSBlollltl Oolfers assoc:at!oll 
toul"lloml'nls have been held anll 
Ha::l'n ha~ won hnl( (If thcm, in 
lddltiun to beillg' runner'UIl in 191G. 
ITe (J"st won th(' covetNI CllOlllploh· 
shill In lU21, nft(~J' \\'hkll Ul'nc Btu'· 
lZl'll of New York ruled ro,. two 
years. but iffll;'en ~Ilme barl,ln 1 !'2 1 
'md hns oC'cupled lh(> th rone slnel' 
that time. 

'J'h ') ch ampion'. I';:tllle W:lS fr!'· 
qucntly ragj:ecl to(\:lY 11llt 100 b,·
t"nyed no emotlon ll" hole aW'I' hole 
wOI'e uwu~r with 'l'Ul:lle~a sUIl in l.he 
lead . 

•••••••• +' .. +' •••••• +' •••••••• ,; •• +' +' ••• _-

STUDf:NTS 
TYPING SERVIGE 
Exclusive service to University Students and Fac

ulty in typing Notes, Themes, Manuscripts, etc. 
Neat, accnrate work guaranteed. Prompt service 

and reasonable prices. 

M. D. ROBERTSON, Mgr. 
218 Johnson to. Bank Bldg. Office hrs.: 8-12, 1-5 

$eore by perl(ld~: 

Minnesota ...................... 0 0 0 7-7 
NO\I'c Dame .................. 7 

Notre Dame scol'lng: 
'l'ouch down: N lemlc. 
touchdown: Nlemlc. 

o 0 0-7 Sunday Menu 7Sc 
Point afte" 

Minnesota sCOl'lng: 
Touchdown: L. ·Walsh . Point after 
touchdown : Pharmer. 

OWclals: referee: Maglc1sohn, 
(Michigan); umpire: Reid, (Michl· 
gan); fleld judge: Hackett, (Weat 
POint); hend linesman: Llpp, (Chi· 
cago). 

COUPON FOR 
FREE BULBS 

• 
For advertising purj)oses I am 

((Iv lng nwn.y Iljlveral thousnnd 
bulbs. Send this coupon with 
260 (no stamps) and I wlll send 
yoU pl'epald a collection ot Giant 
Darwin Tulips. gual'nnteed to 
bloom In 81x different colors. 

In Qddltlo.n YOu will receive a 
Coupon en tJIllng you to a $5.00 
collection of Tullt)8 and llya, 
clntha absolutely tree to )'011 tor 
ll)JOl.lt 6 minutes or YOUI' time. 

R. Vallentgoed, 
R,·II, 

Seattlt:. Wash. 
w~ .~.A .. Y ••• .v. •• ......... 

• 

Tea 

'Cream of Chicken a la Reine 
Olives-Wafers-Pickles 

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus 
Chicken a la King-Tea Biscuits 
Baked Virginia Ham Demi Glace 

Pork Cutlets Saute-Country style 
Mashed Potatoes-June Peas 

Head Lettuce 
J?oppY' seed Rolls and Butter 

Ice Cream and Cake 
or 

Assorted Pies 
Coffee 

Dinner served 12:00 until 2:00 
Milk 

6pc supper-=: :.~ carte served from 5 :30 
uJltil 7 :00 

I~wa Memorial Union 
t.. 0 1')" • .. n The Banktl of the Iowa' I ., 

Penn Upsets Dope 
to Defeat Harvard 

in ThriJIing Game 
P lIlLADJo:LI'lIl.\, ,"ov. (j (,\1')-

Th~ "gun that wam·t I, ale I" - a 

Per n8y lvunlu. ~h'v('" with It 11,,"th 
g r ip d"tcnR~ Dnd aupposodly Ilttlp 
offense, !J!ew up III tho (ace of lI"r· 
vard t oday In the th'st football mr(>t, 
Ing of the ancient rivals 1:1 t\Yollty· 
two yenl'S. 

Whllo 00,000 tr(,'l7lrd fUIl~ lool«'d 
down (rom Ihe hroall rc"cheM of 
t h e FI'anklln field horsOshoc, tl,e 
Red Hnd Hlue (<''''ll that hall howed 
to Ch 'ca<;o. 1'01111 Hl:tte and Nl1vy 
on ~u('ce.~lvc H:lI U l"!la)'8, llicl"'cl 
th .. "dOllc '.ll'ckl't" all ovcr 'he ilchl 
tu t r0t111C'f' :t HlUhuo:'J1 \. '!'inl.;(11I (l1t~ v · 

"11 ~ I to o. 
A hulldog dp!,""'" tin l 11 .. 111 Tral" 

vnhl on,'c fot' dowm'; on the ,Hie· 
yarll line and «mothcr(,11 ('\'c"y 
Crimson lh,'Mt to l'('ndl'l1l1' (IN'I' 
In home terr itory th~""'!lft~r, was I 'X' 

J)(>ClNI fl'Om a t(,'lm th'lt h 'IS (ought 
desperately w ith lI S b.lel( 10 t he 
goal line wall all 8pnS0I1. 

But (\ Reerlng offens' whon ~cOI" 

Ing opPOl'tul1lt'e~ ofrc;'e 1, " hl<l<l .. n 
ha'l ftttij rk llla~t('l'ful In <,,,epullun. 
nnd a. >hull ·hft", l, Ilc(cn.c tlHll plu,'Ic· 
ed lI a "vonl )lIlS~C 'l fr~m til!' all' for 
the conversion Into touchdown" nlld 
made the live.. Of C"rilllson I<lc l{('r~ 

mlsorablp. waR a ~ll;'ht Pen nsy lVltn la 
hacl snverl ItA SU\lorters for t h is o ll e 
day alone. 

Scott Arraigned on 
Liquor Sale Charge 

Michigan Defeats 
Staggmen 14 to 0 

Gilbert, Oosterbaan 
Passes Subdue 

Chicago 

, Welch Shines as 
Purdue Wins, 18·6 

LAFAYBT'I'E, Nov. 5 (A l') - l'llr' 
Ilu!, un IV('I'klty'~ l{"lIel'nlllkN'H h U'"' 
tn~recl n (jerlnlt~ Rplkl' In tho 1\'('Ht· 
~"n conr~"enre r hfl lllplonHhlp hOlJrs 
ot Nol'lhwellt~rn tolillY with a n 1 ~ to 
G vl(' t lll·Y . l3('fol'~ II HOll' Cl'Onllns 
crow el of 1.7 ,5 00 l' ul"(lue battiNI thu 
PU"plc to a drHw In tho (l1'Ht 1",lf 
bUl In Ih~ Iall (' ,· om't rIH~I""1 " HII' 

el ll e'AGO, Nov. r, (AP)- " 'U h porlor llttu.d< thlll Northwcst!'l'1I 
lh~h' b'll'I<tldl1 acc, Louis OIlI.)('I't, wnq unnblc to a t~m. 

l Ft urncti to the lineup and fUl'nlsh. H"llh W~lch. whORe plnylnf:" I~ 
we-ll remeOlbC'ft'd hy J lnl'vllt'd,' llg'lIlu 
sdnllllat,'(1. Arter N,lI'lhwrijllll' II 
hUll drawn Cirst hlooll wllh a 10lll'h
down by (lusttlrsun. the shlrty 
\\'r lch evened the count On two 
llinys. H e made " flrty·C1vl' y",.II 
·'u" t" Nodhw('~tnrn'A I wf\lItY-KI'(
yal"d line and com plcted tho Ills· 
tu nco to til e goal on th e next ]llny. 

ing the firl!work~, t he ,,\ro I V~l" irw~ 

eamc buoi< tollay to Sl'rve 1I0tice IHI 

th' foolhall wo l'\ ' l tha t Ihl'Y "U II 

musl IJI' conslrlcl"('d :o s n chllnlilloll· 
r hll) pos!lllJlllly oC t lo r \\' ~SII'I' n ('O ll 

fel'el1c('. 

PUI'lIUl"'s ~econd i'oIcore camo a~ lho 
I' . ult of alcl'tncAH on thl' I' , .. I. tor 

Sl.o/-:J,;'s ~.rU,.onl1~ , I l to 0, !JcfO"I'!t Hook , tlw l!oiIN'lnaKN' rlg-ht )(lI'II'I I, 
who gmbbed n blockerl punt !tIH1 

rocol'd bll1:tklting C1'ow(l or ,j7,nOti lrnv('l ('d twenty -rive yal'llH (01' II 

'rhe fig-hUng- \\'olvNines, 1)1'([lon " 
w{'('\( ugO hy 1 '11 '10'., wlLh Giil/od 
011 the ~ldeli o!'s, cru~hr t.l "Oltl Mar)" 

thivel'illg' ~pc('t:1l01·f= . '1'11 ('1 speed. tiu- touchdown. 

CCpllOll, nnd IlUIH'll of the \\'o l v~'" Captain Collon Wilcox whl) team' 
InCH WilS com'lncln!; lOlh,y. \\,Ith Cill. I'd UP wei' with W('leh In the 1' 111" 

uUl'L III tho Imcl<Cleld. The fam ous 
Im-slnl;' cumh.nntion of flennl!' Oll~' 
tCl'blllln, M,chlg-f,n's nll·J\mel·lcall 
end tu C!IJIlNt nno Gllh!'l't to Oll~' 
tcd",,,n \\,0' ked In l1Pl"ieolioll. 

due attacl, eomlllctrd the l'uI'!luI' 
8cOl'ln/l' with n tWl"nly·yn,·!1 I'un 
t h" ough left ta.ckle Ip the flnnl pc 
rlod. JlIAt IJEofore 1V'lcmc IIIILlI" h'~ 
scor~ Welch hUll mad!' flftY[\\'e 
Y'll'ds . "nel' g l'uhhlnr,: rl .'101'1 hW(·8t · 
erJl tot'wa rei pnss. 

No,·thwc~tern'A attork wns strong· 
I' I lJIJl'l1 the Chicn:.;o Ene ll) ~\hrl't1" r. J. In lh e S('ci,nli pel'luIl. The Pur. 
time (tf tel' timt'. Ille'H Hc"re al thla lime waR hl"OlII:ht 

Oo~lcrlJall n /lno Gilbert Ren"l'd 1110 nl)Q ut In' n t or",a"!1 paHSlng n.ttac1, 
touchdowns wi t h thclr thrilling I"'H~ ' thut Ilillce<t t he hall within .tt·lklnj: 

,Hharing the glOl'Y \\':IS GCOI"g-t~ 

Rich, fullba('k or L l.l lcewoud, 0" whll 

Ing-, but Rich l ugged th e iJlIlI ""wn distance of HlP Punlup gOll!. " 'llll 
the field to th e. point where their I on ly 0 ;vanl lo 1;'0, Gustafson 
pa~sps resulled III touch<lowns. plunged aCross. 

Hlch, on lhe march prcccc<ilug' tlln 
first touchdown, car l'lc~ tht' hull 

Charged wfl.'l s(>lHng Intoxicating eight Mueces~lve I imcs. finally wi "II· Attends Game by Plane 
liquors, Archie Scott, a Negro. pro· Ing UI> at Chicago's one·ynrlll illle. },awrence P('(lIg0 of Rock lshtnd 
prletor of (t chlck!'n Inn on thE' Hed Thl' Muroon" were dangel"Ou~ only rlew to Iowa City Crom .l\Iollne yes· 
Bal! I'oute, was hrought In yeater. fOr a fcw Illinule~ In the first ]1crlo(] . tcrday to attend lhe 10wa·1111nols 
day by special <It'puly Jesse Lewis ~!l)ltalll [{(,lll1 olh H OURf'. "lIt(,ll ,,. foolball gan,e. 1\1, .. Pedlt:o used his 
and arraigned h~fllrc .Justlc,; of th~ Ihe grentest center In the Dig 'J'~II. \\'aco hl.plane fOl' tho trip. ""ceo Ill' 
Peacc EllaR J. HUll'he:<. succumued to injuries In the t hll'd panylng Mr. Pedigo werE~ t\\'o Mo· 

Scott was 1'!'leaRE'li und!'r bond of 1 pprlod. when Hlch was mnlcln~ hb !line merchants. 
$1,OOn and hi U'lnl will he herl"d d .. lv~. nntl the :"[aroon tlcfpnoo Thcy I"ft yesterday at G 1)·111. on 
MOlldn)' \)1'(01'0 JlI~tlCC I!ughp~. ~'·lInmINI. their homewal'n flight. -- =-. ---

Hawkeyes Lose 
to Illinois Cross 

Country Squad 
Hunn Establishes Ne\\ 

Course Record in 
Exciting Race 

10IVl1 lo .. t l~ ('iI'H!' r rO"A coun try 
run over t1w J"nkhlne COU" 8~ 10 
the un(]p!eated JlllnIJls team 27 10 
~O thl" mornln~. 

Cavtaln J llck lI unn of til e Hllwk. 
eyeH WOn first Ilill cr, ~"lalJ lI sh.t ng a 
recurd ro" th~ foUl' mil, cou,'se when 
ho rlnl~hed 111 ~3 mlnules and 8 
R0cond,. I : I'rllll' of lOW!1 waa sec. 
ond follow!'r1 hy ;\ hhott of Tlllnois. 

Hunn hnll (I lIfty yar,l leud at 
th tnpe over hi" t .. al1lmat~ J3I'ady. 
11011 Brady In turl1 had an even 
larger lead OV!'I" Abbott of I llinOis. 

T11ln ols m!'n flnl~h('[l lhlrd, fO Ul'th, 
fifth, seventh and plghth while lh. 
Old Gold I'Unnpl'H took fll'st, eecond. 
sixth, ninth and eleventh. 

A stlrf gale hnndlcapped the lI)en, 
forcing them til ["re lhe wind mO$t 
of the cllstanc('. 

llN'e I" till' WilY Ih(' mcn flnl~hed: 
Hunn, Iowa. rll·.t; Crady. Iowa, sec· 
ond; Abbott. 1111nol .. , 11111'(\; McElwee 
Illin ois, fOUl'lll; Stlnp, IUlnoiR. tilth; 
Moulton, 10w:1, sixth; ~ovak, Jill· 
nols, Revl'nlh; F'HIl'fleld, Ill inois, 
('ll'thth; Cue. Iowa. ninth: Ponzer, 
IllinOiS, lenth ; an~ lI1cCammon, 
Iowa, elev ntll. 

Two Licenses Issued 
Marriage IJrI n. I'H W("'(\ flied yes· 

t crday III the office of the counly 
clerk (I,. folluwH. 

Leroy Thom"~ Hmlth, 21 y~ars old. 
er l{"ll;, r Hllpllb Ilnd R elln Ellen 
Lyon, 1 j ),1'11"" uld, ot Cednr Rapid •. 

1:. n. \\,f1l1al\l~, ~5 y<,urs old, of 
Lake 1"('I'l:'st, III.. Ilnd DOl'othy Her· 
,·em3.n. ~1 Yl'ars old, "f Clenr IAIke. 

The College Stars in 
/ 

~C!THE DROP I{ICI(" 
wear Society Brand College Clothes 

r---------------~----------------------------------------~ 

Eow,," E. ~u (Nonh .... ,m) 

loLAIoD S. WILCOX (MicJUaaal 

}'irst National Pictures chose them-. 

\ out of fifteen thousand college men--.. 

I to put real college life into ~7he Drop 

Kick," the great football film nOl\>-
I 

b. showing here. 

Naturally these ten men are author, 

~ ities on college style. And - naturall, 

t,- in this great realistic picture, they. 

I wear the same college clothes they we~ 

in real life-Society Brand. 

No other clothes, they say, have th~ 

, same distinctive cut. !And that, of course~ 

is why we have these clothes here at o~ 

store-the same Society Brand mode~ 

that these men are wearing. They're th~ 

final word in college clothes. 

College Clothes by 
Society Brand 

$47.50 to $55 

Bremer's 
\Vhere College Men Shop 

JOUJI S. Sn .... v •• (ChJcoCO) 

Iderr. 
SC~ 

Horrabinr 
Extra 

Little 
Iowa City hi' 

served 7 to 6 "I 
champlonshlll ( 
Davenport this 
crowd ot mOI'e 
The game WU~ 
Ihe very start. 

shone thcm In 
the game. Th(> 
thll.t flew (rom 
!dema W!'l'P 
Davenport 

nnd fl 

slugging. 
10 the Iowa 
wllh two a 
the ball over 

Not to be 
Hawks Hawks 

Al te ,· an 
~tlempts a t 
port pleven 
ceptl'(! hy 
line and, 
running and 
returned the 
lo.'a City's 
down. The 
waR mll(le 
hooted the ba 
pO$ls. 

The game 
,ras filled 
Ihe ))(IYll1 en 
recover what 
Impoll8ihlc for 
lI'ag tilled wi 
the c1e~i ng m 
Ihe excellent 
Knoxmen 

CapULi n 
game. his 
Ing resl~onslblle 
Urown (Lnd J_. 
Ih~h' team and 
throughout tho 
line Lind n J 
lome brllllnnt 
1~3 oncoming 
and o''luln. 
~e lineup: 

lOI\"A CI'l'~ 
I.. Jlaln ........ 
T. ~'o.lL·c hlld .. 
Zielhamel ...... 
A. ve', 'P l' m".I·K 
V. r arlzok 
lJorrahln 
G. Mumma. 
n. Erown 
Don 1Il'<'lI'll .... IJ.j 

Chell .. , ......... , ... '<.j 
!dema (e) ... . 

Ralll~M hflVe 
AHHIHtul1t t 

" we ll l'I N\a~1 1 
Itlen nr~ dl8pln 
rI'." ~r~nl~" 
Quill 0 rl'l 
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ard Little tlawks Defeat DavenpQrt In 
• Close Struggle, · 7 10 6 

In 
Race 

crO~R COuntry 

CourR~ to 
team 27 10 

mcn flnlijhed' 
lown, sec. 

I'd, McEllwe~ 
IU;noI9, firth: 

Novak, 1111. 
Illinois, 
Ponzer, 

McCammon, 

, ~l "~at'B old, 
Rella. Ellen 

Ceda r Rapids, 
"I'ar~ old, of 
D01'llthy Her. 
Cleal' lAke. 

Iderna Makes Only 
Score for Knaxmen 

Horrabinr Makes The 
Extra Point for 

Little Hawks 
Iowa City high eamed a well de· 

served 7 to 6 vlctol'y OVC1' the s ta tc 
championship contending teom ot 
Davenport this mornin g b tOI'e a 
~rowd ot mOI'e thl\n 700 81) cts tOI' •. 
The same wus a battle royal from 
lhe very St..11't, 

Davenport played a brllllant 1)1'lInd 
of football but lhe I.IWc Hawks ouL· 
shonc thcm In evel y depurtment ot 
the "Ilme. Th lOllS' ond short paRsca 
Ihat tlew (rom the hands of Cllpt"ln I 
Idemn wrl e always I~ fear of the 
Davenport ags-regalion. 

Army Life to Big 
Leagues in Year 

SA:.! F'RAi'lcrSCO, NIlV, !j (AP) 
-Chnlrnel' ('Issell, " 21·y 'ar·o"l 
youlh who rode a hOlSC Inlo DC'd 
l\1tllnes, a f('w m(1nth ~ ngo t sllck
In ,; l)<lse1>all falllC, neXl )le.lI· will 
rloe Into the bl,; leus-ucs In IIty le, 
Ill' Is t hc princlpul 111 0110 of th o 
bl,;gest dClIl s ever consulll'a.ted 
In minor ell'cul ts. 

('JsAcll, "hol"lKt 0» tOI' the port· 
lan(l Co, 1s t leaglll) 'baMcbllll club, 
11ll~ been 11ul'chllsed by t h l' ('hi· 
I:ugo l11el'll'on leogue club In a 
dOlI I In voh 'lnl( $133,000 In ~a3h 
llnd plnyel8. Ua n \Y. Long of San 

WhUll the two tcums lined Ull at \1'rllncl~co, wcstcln scou l !'" tho 
tho beghlnlng It Itppcal'ed tbat Da· Whltr Ro)(, r.omplelt'd tile ncgo\l. 
venporl had a light to boast of a ations toel<lY with TOOl 'l'ul'lIel', 
slrong cleven. They aleo had rea· PI esldcnt of the Portlanil club. 
!!On to believe that they were going L,I~t year Is,eli bouI{hL h im. 
to trounce tho Iowlt Ity boys. A 1 self out of til(' army for $80, lIe 
line that could compare with It good hOl'I'O\\'('d tl h01'8(, n 'om h 's falh 
many colle!:e fOl'\vurd waJls was in I 0!' t o rlue Inlo Dos )llolne8. Hook· 
preparation to meet the J{noxmen Ins- Oil with th~ \V~slel'll' loa):fllc 
nnd the hackClcl(1 hud men that ap· club, Ills )llaylng alLl actCIl ~11t'h 
l!fared 10 ha\'p plenty ot specd. ntt~lltlo ll l hJlt In t\\'o monlhs 

Tho forward passing game that I Pl'eslden t TUI'IIeI' of l'OI't\,lIld 
the Lltue }tawks have been polish· oolll $13,000 for hll1l . 
Ing all season came In for Its shar& 1 . ______________ --' 

oC use light at the start and so 
barrung were the PI1SS formations 
that the Daymen from DavenpOl't 
w~re completely bewlJdered by this 
style or play, 'fhe Captain lelem" to 
Don Bro\l n 01' L, lIaln combinatio n 

Illini 'Back. Pierce 
Old Gold Wall Twice 
(C'ON'I' INll1':O I"IWM P,\(1E 1) 

ball Wll.>! downed. IIl1nol8' ball, first 
down, on Ihelr own 27·yard line. 
D'Ambq)slo broke loose again, this 
time thl'Ollgh luft gUllrd (or a. 15· 
yarl! gain. 

D'Ambl'oslo hit centel' for Ii yards. 
\.'cgg-o replaced WeSll'a at lert gUlu'd 
[0" 10\\,11. 10w(I was pcnaltzc(1 Ii 
YOl ds ror deluyln!> the sul)slltutlon 
The ball was on Iowa's 3.·yal d line, 
D'AII1Ulo$10 hJt right tacl( le for U 
YIII·d8. lIIl1ls mude a first down, 
The q Ulll'tCI' ended 1\8 1<'le teums were 
lUning up for the next play. 

SCom-Iowa, 0; 111lno1Jl, O. 
SI!lOO'sO QUAIt.Tll:1C 

Thnm went around lett cnd to 
Iown's 12·yal (t IIn9, wbere At,nll 
forced him out o( bounds. FIt'st 
down, 10 yal'dI! to go, with the ball 
on Jowa's J2,Yl\J.?d Jlne. 1>[jlls plclced 
ul' 2 YlIl'c1s at IlgI)t ta~lde. D'Am· 
broslo fell ovel' hili OWn Intel·terence, 
but made 2 Yal(1s. H ·.l.\]lbert re· 
placcd D'Ambrosio, who had been 
gallling all the ground fOr IJltnols. 
Humbcrt went fhl'ough )'lgl1t gUlll'd 
for 3 Y!l.I·ds. 1~(l1l W!l.s on Iowa's 4· 
yo. I'd hnc. It was fOUIth down and 
" y lil'ds to go. The crowd wa.s ~ ell· 
ing fl'llnl1cully, "Hold 'em, Iowa!" 

('ooley I'ullts 
Tlmm fallcd 10 make first down 

and the ball WIIS given to Iowa On 
their own 3·Yllnt line. COoley re· 
placed Cu.nel at right end. Cooley 
punt d. II wall 1II1nol8' bl~lI, first 
down, 10 to 6'0 on the 10Wl' 30·yard 
\In p. SLeussy l'!')llaced Mills at left 
half In lIUnols' Ilnc up 

lluml>ctL went through h,rt tackle 
for 13 yal dM. llumbert plelled up G 
mOI'c y,lrels at left s-uard. low .. took 
time out. It was 1111nols' ball. sec· 
and down, 4 yards to go, on thc Iowa 
19')"ard Une. 

Humbert was forCed outside with 
no gain. A fOr,.,al d pass ft'om teo 
ulISY was forced down. It Wlls fourth 
dvwn, 4 yarels to go. ' \lIo ther pa138 
wa" Incomplete, and lown. "ot lhe 
hall on (lownn, on theil' OWn 18'Yllrd 
hn{' F,'hrman rcplaced l-tob(>l't~ at 

was always functionIng In a propcr 
form 

with IllinoIS MinCe Burtun A, lng· right guard fOr Iowa 
JlallCl', Dllhl Silillo lI'ers<'II,[ Ol'mel' PlIpiJ u[ ZUJ)pke, Glassgow hit right tucklo rol' nu 

'fhe DaVeUIJO,'t lads had somc fino head coach of the ]\IInol8 team, !las g-aln. Gltu;.gow was thrown COl U 

m~n representing thcm but their In lost to his former chIef. 2'YI1I'd 108~ on an ttttclllPtcel thrust 
A Id I I I 1/1 t The lineup and summnry: nt l'lght tackle. Cooley punted fOl' 
"IV un Pill' ng rou no come up Iowa, and tbc bull rolled OUt of 
10 the splendid work of the entire IO'\"A I ILLINOIS bounds on IOWa's 45'yard line, 
Iowa City eleven, Captain Hartman "lIJls galne-d a ylll d at l'ight tnckle-. 
for Davenport, nlong with hl~ back Orlmm . ...... L.KI LB . .. Short Humbert w~nt lhl'ough centel' for 
!leld mates, Bnlzer and Dahl, did Schleusner . L,1'.1 L T ~Iuegge 4 yards, Humbert made 2 1I\0re 
some good offensl\'e and defensive '\'est'·a .... L.fl. IL G ... Crane yards thl'OU~I'l celltel·. It waa fourth 
work but with a continuously charg Brown .. .......... C.IC ......... Reltsch tc) down, 2 )'ardll to go. 
Ing line that the Iowa City hI!:,11 had Roberts .... R.G.I R.G. Milt'wallner Humbert made It through centel' 
repr~sentlng them today, no toom Nelson (c) . . R:r,1 RT.... Nowack The ball waH on Iowa's 32.ynrd Jlne 
could make much ot a gain. In the Cuhel .Jl.l'J.IR E: Delmllng Mills pickell up 3 yards lhrough 
IIno D,wenport had a good man, Fos Pignatelli Q.H. ! Q B FI'pnrb right guard. IIumbe't hit centcr 

Penn Shows Strength in Defeating Harvard by 24-0 Score y(U'd line, AI'mll hit left gual'd tor 
1 yard. Porter went In tor Plgnatel· 
Ii In the Iowa backfield. Iowa took 
lime out. Brown was Injllred , but 
resumed play. illinois was penaUzed 
G yarda fOr o((slde, 

JellSen replaced Scl1lcusncr at le(t 
tackle Cor Iowa. Porter mad& 5 
yards throu~",l Icft gUllrd. Arm II 
mnde n yard through centet·. It was 
a. first down for Iowa. 

AJ'l1ll.I failed to gain at ccnter. 
Armll made 4 yards through cen· 

tel', A !lIlSS, Armll to Johnstone, 
was Incomplete, 

AI'mll puntC<1 over the IllinOis goal 
I1nl'. 

Humbert made 6 yards nt center. 
"'a lker went around l'I"ht end [01' 
[b'st down. Yegge replaced Westra 
a t left guard (or Iowa. Thnm "'as 
forced out of bOunds "'Ithout galn. 

Tlmm on an attempted Wide end 
run was thrown fOI' a. 4·yard laSH. 
IPorter made the tackle. Chatterton 
replaced Brown at centt'l' tor ]owa. 

Humbert went through right tae· 
klc for 13 yards. BUl'dlck replaced 
Nowack. 'Walleel' punted to Glass· 
S-OW, who caught the ball on lown's 
~O·v" ril Hop and I'cturned It to 10' 
wa's 3g'YIlTd line. 

Annll hit center for a l·yard gain. 

I Iowa WIUI penalized 6 ynrda fa" oft. 
. '- ';,ort ",,,,,t In for J1l1noIR. A 

• forward pa8$ by Armll was Incom· 

IIJ" 'e, 
Bunn replaced Hagerty In Iowa's 

I 
backtleld, 

Richman went In for Captain 
,., 01 1 "I'h. RtewAI·t went In fOI' Tlmm 
Porter picked up 2 yards at left tae· 
I"" Myel's replaced Porter. 

Armll punted to the IllinoIs 12· 
yard line, where the ball was down. 
ed. Humbert got through right taco 
kle to,' 5 yurds as the gnme endcd , 

Captai n ,Pratt, left, and Crosby, P enn yesterday, It was the fh'st jlOwel' center, led a vel~' fine team 
top ccntel', showed ~oou form !IOUt In tile twenty·two seasons of which has exhibited much Stl enl{tll. 
agalnsl I1ll1lana last wee lt , but )leI" competition between the two schools. a lthough It has been defeatec1 b:t the 
formC'(\ mls~rably III the game with Murphy, right, and Captain lJllke, Navy, 

Chesterman Victor . 
m Tennis Match 

Frosh Swimmers 
Hold Varsity 4-3 

in Early Contest 

========~=============== 
for 6 more yards. Rumbert made a 
fi rst <lawn on a thl'lI.8t through cen· 
tl.'l'. 

'l'lmm madc 3 yards thl'OUSt'l left 
tackle, Humbert made 1 yard 
thl'ough l'lght guard, French went 
in fOl' Stcussy. Tlmm mado 5 yards 
Lhrough left tael<le. Jl umbert hit a 
stone at enter and fall eel to "aln. 

.. --=-. -

Johnstone went In rQI' Cu hel at lI1(lrgarct Chesterman, AS ot Sioux 
rIght end for lown. lIum1>e,'t tool< City. won tho university tennis 
the ball out of bounds fOI' a l·yard singles tille th Is morning by defeat· 
galli, ·W!\.lker was thl'o\\'n tor 0. lQ· Ing Ruth Ken e(Jck , A 2 of Eagle 
y:lI'<l loss by Moore. GI'ove, the detendln,!, champion, by 

Portet' Euters Game a score o( 2·6, 6·4, 7·5. 
'Walker punted to Olnssgow, who) Mls8 Chesterman holds the Sioux 

caught the blll\ on Io\\'a's aO·yan1, City and Morningside tilles, Thls 
IIn(\ and l'I'turn"d It to lowa's 35· lis her first YCj}I' at Iowa. 

The Daily Iowan 

Sioux City Junior 
Wins T ennis Title 

Margaret Chesterman 
Defeats Kenefick 

in Last Game 
l\Iargaret CheRtel'm:l n, A3 oC Slou:: 

City, Is the new UlIIVl'I 's lty singles 
champion as a l 'e8~lIt o( hc r deCeat 
ot Ruth K elleflcle, A2 ot Engl" 
Grove, defending chnnl]lloll, in the 
tournament [ilmls yestcrdllY. Th~ 

score of the mltl ch W'18 2·6, 6·4, 7·;'. 
In spite o( the handlcu)1 of tho 

players by colel weather allli sll'ong' 
wind, the mall'h wue well·played, 
with a nuntbcr 0[ long r l,lIIes In 
which th players found it difficult 
to break thl'o u!;h (or the ]JOint, Piny 
waa close and hal·d·fought, espec· 
lully in Lh e flnnl Ret 

l\lIss heste l'mnn, who Is at Iowa. 
fol' the first time this yeaI', Is the 
holder of the MorningSide eollego 
and Sloul( City titles In 81ngles, 
Miss Keneflcl< holds th~ university 
doubles title with lIIal'y Llngenfclte l' , 
A2 ot Dcs Moines, und the state 
doubles title with her sls tcr, Th elma. 

Miss heslel'mlLIl ond 1IIIss ]{eno· 
tick are puh'ceI In tho 1ll1lvorslly 
doubles toul'nnment , In \\ hlch tho 
finals will be plnyed n ext wec lc. 

Mead, Cedar Falls 
Wins Both Flight. 
in Homecoming Golf 

Frank N. Mead of Cedar FallB, 
A'l'nduntc of the class of 1893 In 
medicine, won both lhc nlumnl nnd 
the veterans' fIlghts In the nome· 
coming golf tournoment yester{]ay. 

haries S, OJ'y, '02, a lso of COOal' 
Falls, ]Jlaced second In both tIIghts. 
Charlcs C. Clark, '81 of Burlington, 
took third Ilonol's 

In the alumni tlight, Mcad seore4 
82; Corey, 84,: and Clark, 87. Mew 
\I'on the vcterans' flight aCter It 

playo(f match with Cory, Theil' 
score wns 94 Clark was third with 
lOa. 

, t.; 
". J 

, . 

tel', He had the gl'eater share ot Hagerty . ... L I[.II~.l[...... ... .II1l1ls for naother first down on 10wa's 21. 
lhe Mfensive wOI'k on his shoulders Classgow .... r... fI.1 R.H,.. .. . Stcwart yurd line 

Thr same was more ot an ex Armll .......... F,R. IF.D ... D'Ambl'Osio minot'! ScOI''''S 
change of punts the fit'st quarter StrIcklin \lent In for Fulll'man at 
thnn 11 (Iemonstration ot clover foot Score by periods' rlA'ht guard for Iowa, Tlmm hit 
hllll, with both teams hav1ng about Towa .. 0 0 0 0- 0 left A'uard tOl' -1 yards. Humbcrt on 
the same advantage. In the ~econd IIJlnol" .. . 0 j 0 7-14 a trIck play made nnother [\rst dOl\'n 

'rhe CI eshman .,,\ Il11mors showed 
their Iloten\lul stl'ength yesterday 
by holding the varsity to a 4·3 score 
In tile wate,' polo game played for 
the b £'neflt of homecomers at the 
field 110use pool this mornIng, AI· 
though the fl eshmen were c1efeutod 
they exhibIted ability fOl' having 
\I 01 ked together such a. short Urne. 
With more experience and practlco 
thero Is JltlIe doubt that theY may 
be able t(} reverse things with the 
val'slty, 

'1'he gumo was won by the upper 
classmen In the last minute of vlny, 
the score being tled at two a1l when 
half time was called, and was tied 
at thl'ee aplece through most of the 
last period, 

as d Advertis-ng: .. • • qUllrter Davenport received ite flrst Scol'ing: on Iowa's 10'yard I1n6, liumbert 
anll only touchdown aH a result ot a Touchdowns: '\' alkel', ;Humbert. got throuSlh left guald fOr U yards, 
IlI'enty·tlve yard run by 'l'o!anllle GUllis aCter touchdown: NowaCk 2 and was downed on lowa'~ l.yal'd 
3nd n. ppnalty Oil lo,,"a City for SubRtltutlons: O'Neal Cor Hag· line. The Illinois l'ootel'S ",pre going 
'Iu~gtng. Tllis cn.l'rled the b8.11 dO\ln crty, Tlmm fOl' Stewart, Grunge tal' Wild. 
10 the Iowa City one yal'd line and ShOl·t, 'Valkol' fol' Delmllng, Ye,;ge Humbert went lhl'ough cent('l' for 
with two atLempts 1'ofani11e took fo,' Westra, Humbert Cor D'Am· a touchdown. Score, Illinois 6, lowa 
the ball over for the tOUchdown. bros 10, Cooley for uhel, Steussy, 0 Nowack made good his try fot 

J41ddle played an exceptionally fine 
game tor lI1C first year men at cen· 
Let' fOl \\ ard, WhIle Turbett was t he 
aQ"!;I'CSSOr for the varsity. 

Not to be outdone the Little Fuhrman, 'Yeltz tal' Mltterwallncl', tJw extra point with a place kick. 
Hawks Hawks on the next plllY rc Fuhrmun, 'Veltz for Mlttel'\\Il.l'l'ncl', Score-IlIlnols, i; Iowa., O. 

A crowd ot about 700 persons 
watched the contest. 

covel'ed a Davenport tumble anel Jc,s n for Stricklin, Chatterton for Illinois' kicked off to Pignatelll 
with UoCret In possession oC the Urown, Jol1('y for Walker, !lljYel's tor on Iowa's 16.YIl1'd line, who (umbled, D'Ambrosio was stoppcd without 
ball took the ball down to Duven JObsen, Brown for Chatterton, lIag· but picked It up and ran to Iowa's baln at Icft guard 
port's seven yal'd line. A pa-s at crty for O'Neal, Roberts ror Myers, 42.yard Ime. Pignatelli broke Walker on a wide right end run 
lem)1ted by Idema to Don Drown Perkins (01' Nowack, ',"alker for through right guard for 21 yal ds, got u.way fOI ' a tuuchdolVn, It wa.' 
was Intercepted by Tofanllie bchind Mill", D'AmbrOSio for Humbert. Xo· He was almost loose, but was pullell a 54·yard run, Score. Illinois 13. 
his goal line and Iowa (,Ity lost the \\ack for Perkin", Moore tor Gl'lmm, down ft'om behind lJy Humbert. Iowa. 0 '''all,el' was nlmost tackled 
ba ll just as the half en<led. ~f<' ' lure for rane, ])umbcli. for 'Vletz replaced Mltterwalinel' fOr 11. by (our I1nwl'eyes. Nownclc w<,nt In 

'rhe second hnlf found 80010 8ub D ' Ambroplo, M.u('~gc [01' Nowack, linoh,. at right tt,ckle, !lnd made good Itl~ 
slilulions on tho Davenport ((-am Johnstone fOl' Cuhel, Portcl' ror ,Plgnatclli On an IlltelulJted leLt tI,y tOI' tlto extra po!nt, 
with Sunderbl'ush golnl: In for nal· ,Pignatelli, Jp~Hen (01' Sch leuaner, end run was thrown for a H.yard Scol'c-Illinols, 14, lo\"a, 0, 
zer Ilt Quarterback. l!'or Towa City Ye~~e fOr ,\'estl'a, Chatterton for loss. Tlmm made the tacklo for II· Moore repl':ced Grimm. It was 
C Drdwn took Chelf's pineo at l'lght Bl'Own, J3urdlck (or Nownck. Dunn IInol8. Al'mll hit center for 3 yards, around Orimm's cnd that 'Walker 
half, for Hugerty, Hlchman for Rcltsch, Cooley dropped back to Ilunt. He got away on his long l·un. 

Stewart for Tlmm, MyelS tOl' Rob· punted to the 1Ilinois 44·y!u'd line. , Towa R~ovel's IClUl1ble 
Iowa 111y S{'Ures crta. It was Illinois' bal1 on tllell' oWn 44·1 '\'eatm kiCked off for Iowa to 

Aller an exchango o( punts and CWelals-Refel'ce, J, G, Ma..ker yard line. Tlmm went thl'OUg;'l lett Tlmm, who caught the ball on 1111. 
attempts at line plunA'es the Daven (Xol.thwe.stcl'n), umpire, A. Halne. tackle fOl' 7 YIlJ·ds. Humbert wellt nols' 6·yard Ifn nnd ran it back to 
P01't pleven passel). but It W(l~ tntE'r- (Yale), field judge, N . E. [{eat'ns (Dc. through centet' fol' first down. Jes' ids own 33-YRl'd ]jne. 'Valker went 
cepled hy Idema on his tw~nty yurd 1'IluH, head linesman, F, HaggerlY sen wcnt In Ilt left guard, thl'ough tackle tot. 8 yards. Iowa 
line nnd, with some splendid field ('ol\Jy), Humbert went through lect. gua,d took time out. 
runnIng and perfect Interfercnce, he FIUST QU.\RTElt ror G yurds. A pass made 7 yardH, D'Ambrosio got through center 
relurne<l the ball eighty yardS tor Iowa \\'on the toss and chOSe to and gave Illinois tlrst down On 1111· for a first down, 'l'he ball Wll.>! on 
Iowa City's first and only touch· deCend tho nOl'lh goal. NOWllcit nois' 21·yard IInc. Chatterton re· rUlnols' 46.yard line, Illinois fum. 
dOwn. 'l'hc point "!l~r touchdOWlt kicked off for Illinois to Glassgow, placed Brown at center tor Iowa. bled and Iowa recovered, On IIJI. 
\VaK made good when JJorrablno who caughL the !Jail on the 3·yaHI Tlmm was fOl'ced out ot bounds, but nols' 44.yard lin e, J>lgnlltelll went 
hoote(1 the ball IJclWCC11 tho goal IIno a n(J l'eturned It to Iowa's 28 mado a yards. thrOUgh left tnckle foJ' 1 yard . 
posts. YUI'd line. G1ussgow hit right tllckle IUlnois Penalize!1 Armll dropped over center for a 

The samo during the ll\.<t Quarter I ~ yards. Glassgow went oV('t' Nel. 'flmm went thrOUgh left g uard for 4·yard gaill, Armil pa8~ed to Glass 
wus filled with excitement watchlnA' 8on'8 tacklo 10 10,,",,'5 41l·yarcl line. 5 yard •. IOWlt took time out. .Pass, gow fOI' a 3·yal'(l ~aln, Armll passed, 
Ihe DaYlllcn mnk(\ a flnnl ~rrOl't to Al mil hit ccntcl' fOl' 4 yards, '1'11>11.\· steussy to MillH, wn~ Incomplrte but he "'Il.~ run bn.ck to IllinOIS' 44. 
recover what th~y had t hou"ht WitH 11'111 hit I ~fl mekle for 4 more yal'CiS Humbert hit Icft end [or 5 yardR ynrd lIn(', wh('1 e he wa~ forceel oul 
Impoij"lhlc for them to lo"e, Tho nl,· Glassgow went s traight throu!;lt A fOI'wa,'c\ pnss, Steu8SY to 'l'lmm of bounds, 'Walker hit left tackle 
\la Cllled with Daven)Jort »IUISCS in center for anothor ([rst clown, The was Incomplete. llumbcl't made 1 for 2 yards, 
Ih& closing mlnutrs oC the game and ball W['8 Iowa's, Clrst down, 1U to (;0, ~'ard litrough center, D'Ambl'oslo hit renter for 4 ~'ards. 
Ihe excellent paRS dcfenA of the on the IlIlnols 46,yol'd line, Another pass, Stcussy to 'T'lmm, Tlmm made a yard at left guard 
Knoxmen was bl'ought into [tclion. 'rhe otrlclals cautioned Illinois fO!' was kllocked down oy Glassgow W'alkel' punted out of bounds on 

Captain Idemu. )llayea ;tn all'state llnnec lSt'lI'y roughing, illinOis toole IllinOIS was penalized 6 Yltrds fOI' Iowa's 52.yard line. Armll hroke 
game, his pa8l!Ing and plunging Le· tlmo out two incompletc passes, loose throllgh center for It 5.yard 
log responsible Cor many yards. Don "rh(> IOWa team had "aln 29 yards JolI",y went In fOI' "'alk I'. A gain, Classgow lost 2 yarcls in an 
U('own and J" (,helf (l iso did well by on the fln,t (Iva p)(LY8, Armll hit pass WIl8 knocked down by Cha tter' attempt to hit left lacltle. Al'lulI 
theil' tcam and showed their ability l'lght tackl(' fOl' I yal·d. Iowa took ton. IOWa took the ball on Oowns on went through left tuckle for 3 yards 
throughout the en til'!, game, In thp tllll'-' out. lIagel'ty WIl8 Injured. Its 21·yard line. Myers replaced a nd th'st down on rowa's own 48. 
line Linden Haiti "nd Horl'aWn dW O'Neal was warming UI) on the side. Jessen, Arml\ hit right tackle for )'al'd IInc, 
Kome brillian t work. Thfy sloPIJel1 Glnssgow went around righ t end 2 vards, As the teal118 lined Ull for AI'II1i1 l\lalies 8 \'81'11& 
tll~ oncoming Davenpol·t backs time [01' 1 yard, It was secon(1 down, S the next play, the qual·tel· ~ndeel Pignatelli wf1.s helel to n o gain 
ana again. ral'ds lO go. Armil attem(lted to Detween hulves tl18 Iowa blind Armll got thlOUgl'l right tnck le for 

The llneUll! 1'llS", but the IIIlnoi~ team Illoke marched on the tleld and s Pelled the y.trcls. 
~O\\'A ' [l'Y DAVk::-<POIt1' thl'flUS-1t nnd caught hinl to,' ,~ ~. letters "f·O·\V·A," Fitly Iowa AI'mll hit center fOI' 2 yards and 

I J[ I l' I 1I~ YUI'" loss. Al'mll punted o\'er tho P.E,p. membe,'s dl'cBsed In white anoth('l' Ch'st down Plgnntelil made 
., II n ........ L. '" T~.K. . . .. ..180n I Illinois "oal line. IlIlnols took lil O I trousers Ilnd "old sweatel'!! fOI'med 6 Ylll'd~. 1111 nola took time out Mc. T, ~'all"chl1d ,L,T,I J"'1' , 1"osIN' " " 

ZI I Ilull on Its 20' Y[II'd line. Mills galnprl a 11I1'ge "I" whtle the hand played Clul \' I'('placed CI ane for IllinoIs. cthamel .. L,G , 1" G ...... JAmp('J·t I II 1111 I' 31 'I 
V 7 r" rd. on 11 c~ntN' smash D'Am· "Old GOld," "r 1(, lJa wa~ on no ~ .~ [\1'. 

A estelmalk. C, IC .. . , .... , SCI'lbncl' hrulilo \l ent thl'Ough Il!fl tllckle COl THlnl) QU,\R'fElt tine. C:lassgow took UI) 2 Yllrds nl 
V r arlwk .... H.O' 111.O ...... ..... .. Rouse t kl I h h 
HOl'rabln , .. n ,T. n,T .......... . .. tltplk 8 YU lcls llndlL rlr~t clown MllIs went Hl'own was back at ccn el' for right UlC C. " I'1ll I go t t l'OUg 
G 'I 'R E l l! I I through l'lght g ual'lI fOl' 4 ye81'cls I owa, 110b~rtR nt right guul'd, a nd cent('r COl' (i l'IlI ds and a noth('\' first , .. umma, . " n .E....... 'n l!' ('IuS k 1111 I 2" 11 PI n o' Neal I' )llll d \lug I·ty In tile the l'emlthldel' oC the (Jaw QY~ tin . down, to 110 H' "·yard ne. g. ,Brown .... ·Q,B. IQ,B ..... ........ llalzet' II I 4 I 
!>on lhown ... u ,H, IL.]{, .. Hal'tmau (c) Iowa backfield. Mills went through UP was the .~unlE'. In the IIno s nfltelll lIIado yards ltroUQ'h cen· 
Chelt ...... , ..... R.Ir.1 R.J £.. ..... G. Loufc>k left glllll'll [01' J yard, Shalt W>LH IIneufl PE'rklns I'eplac('d N~\;'ack a! te~ 1 b I 
tdenta (c) ...... F.RjP,D .............. ... D hi thrown Cor" 5')'!l I'd lOBS on nn Ilt· light tllckle, ,,'alk(> l' fol' l IS, ltn 1I111bert l'eplUCN DI 'Am I'OS or' 

temPtcel end I'un. Plgnutelll 1'1" D 'Am!JI'oslo w('nt Ilack at f\llIback pl"natelli mflde 4 YUI'ds tu'ollgh Ie t 

Bueball Practice 
Reaume. Monday 

Fnll MeebnlJ l'('heul'~nI8 whlcl1 
hAve Il('pn earr\ 11 011 I ~A'uh\l'IY since 
the beginning ot tho school yool' 
have heen BlIRpendNI lInlll Monday 
Qrtel'hoon clue to hOlllecomlng nellvl· 
,tle~, 

The clIndldates fOI' the 1028 , 'n l'sHy 
!Quad hllVO llern weU'I(lng alit ~very 
Mlernoo n III ol'd('l' 10 g"t 111 IihllllC 
tor u!lother fllnll' ltt the Uig Ten 
I!()nrel'~nre Iltl~. T'1'og l'a nl ~ co n91 ~t· 
Inr or Cleldlng lind IIIUlng h[11'<' oc· 
rupled Ihe mojo" )lOl'UOM ot till' 
rnll SNlson nlthough n fpw fll 'llrl lrr 
Rall1r~ have h('(' 11 111'111 . 

AH.1HI[lnt (,'ollrh John IlNll'(Mcy 
I~ well Illeose(\ with thll Ilhllity hl H 
I1ltn Ol'e 'llslIllIyhl!( tllld IlI'NII ts a n 
'v'n IlI'cnlC'I' ~raH"ll I h[ll1 llll' Old 
IMQ 1\~ I\(,II<'lwr,1 ',I !lt yrnr, 

plllCl'Cl Al'ntil. ,,'estl'(\ ldd< ed to 1'111101, \\'hO tackle, as the qual·ter endecl, 
Orllllge Goes III caught tho bull at Illinois' S·ya"l FOllltTH Ql't\ltT~R 

1\11118 puntrcl to Iho Iowa 26'Y1l1'l1 line, anti cnl'I'letl It lO IllInol"' 2 1 'I'he 1J.'l1l was on lIUnolN' 24'yal'd 
Ihw, , w ll el'e 1'lgnatdJl down ed til " ynl'd line line, AI mil got thl'ough right tackle 
hall. Pignatelli hit lig ht tllcl<le fOl 'V.tllcpr on n WldC' and rUn llicked for anothe l' r h'st clown, Muegge re· 
2 YUl'dll, AI'lIlJl \wnt ovel' C~l1tc, (01' u)) 9 ~'!lrcls, l)'Al11lJloslo hit centel' placed Nowa~lc at rIght tuckle for 
3 YUl'dH, Al'mll got orr II I ai elf ]lUllt fo r 1 ylll'd , and a fkst clown, Tlmm flllnols, ,Pignatelli rn(ld~ 2 yards 
that I'ollcel out or bounds on the 1111· Illt left Wckle , but was forced out till'ough left tackle, 
1l0lH 8'~'!lrcl lIop, It wa~ I~ GO'),lu'[1 or bound!! wllll no gaIn Tlmrn l owit ll!lteat Ji'uils 
PUIlJ. J)'AmiJl'oAlo hit C('lltel' fur ,I w~nt Ill'ound Ip[t (>l1d 1'01' 3 )'iLl'd~. Al'tnll on nn attempted ]lll.qS was 
yal'll", ' U'Aml)l'oslo Ihlt II'ft "u:"'d (O L' 3 thl'own (01' It G·ynrd 10RS. (llasl;go\\' 

Mill" puntp(1 out of bounds on tho }':\1'<l~, plcl{cd up 4 yal'd" through leCt tae· 
1IIIIIois 37·YfU'd line, 'fllnnl l' JJla~C'(1 Oh'p Pall lu Iowa kit', Cuhel went In [or CooI!'y at 
HLI'II'al'l, W'llngo r~p la NI SlIort, It \\Il!! fOUl' lll <lawn nnel 9 ynrdH l ' ft hnlf fOI' Iowa, A 111lRS by Armll 
'\" 'lkl'I' l'~p l ll('I'd J)l'lmllllll' at db,,,t to A'o, wIth th r ball on IlIlnuls' 44· was Intl'I 'ct'plecl lor lIumlJl'rt on the 

"1111 ror ]lIlnolH Yll r(\ line, '\falkcl' runt('d OV~ I' Io· IlIlnoJs 15 'YIll'c1 IInl'. 
CillUl.qgO\V hit 1'l~IiL tar kio fOl' 3 wa'~' goa l 1I1l!'. Wnll<PI' gained r, ~'llI ' II R through 

.\'nl '(I~ A 1'111 11 murl(> I )"l!'d "l IrCt 'rh~ 111\11 w~ gl\'(\n to lown On tho !'Ig ht g lIL,rll , 1II1nois took lime out. 
IIlN;lr, AI'1\11l IIflN~I'( 1 to <1IllRSgOIV 20·l't\I,ZI Ill\(', It \\'us fll~t duwn. 111 J\1eC'ltIl'e Will;! IIIJul'eel, but l 'e~l1m('(1 
1',>1' IL 4')'lll'(\ gal li , Al'1I111 r.Llled to Yllnls to go, OII\S8gow \l'fI~ HtoPIJCll )llny, howevN·. 'Vnll<PI' 011 a IJgh t 
1111<1<0 flt'Hl 1111\\'11 Ull It ~hru~t at (·cn · :It I'lght tIlPI'h.l (Ot' nil /-:llll1, end rUn W'LS thrown out \If houmb, 
tN', Illinois to"k the bnll 0 11 down~ AI'mil dl'oPIlM th"ough eCllte!' [')1' 1)11 Ow 2th"I!'c1 Iino nUel' a G,ya"11 
on tho 26'),O I'd line, 4 yardR, ooley )luJlted to Walk"r I(,UII. It WllH lL fll'Ht (\OWII COl' [III· 

D'Amoroslo W~llt thl'ough right who W!lS (lowned In hl8 tl'acl<s on 11(l1~ . 
g UlII ',1 rOl ' 16 ynl'd~, fl\llIol~ WIlR p~n · 1Il1nolq' 30·yarcl IInp 'l'11ll1ll 1:01 11 111111)(,I 't hit NIIII,, !' r"I' I ),111'(1., 
\II'Z',\ r, )'[\11,1<, lo \1\ ~11\1~ 11'111'1'\1 tliQ :\\I'Il~ 011 n hlr~ r nll nlll t\)~ 1. }·tI\\I ~ . ";\"""'1' t!\"l'i,o,1 ~hl'\lU 1l,l·ltl ~u(I,I~ 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two d8.),. 100 Une 
Three to live days, 70 per 

line 
Six dnys or longer, 50 11&r 

line 
Mlnlmum charge, 30e 

Count tlve words to the Une. 
Each word In the advcrt.lse· 
mont must be counted. The 
prefixes "Ji'or Snle," "For 
nent," "Lost" and similar 
ones at the beginning ot ads 
tiro to be counted In the total 
number o( words In the ad. 
Th'e number and letter In a 
blind ad are to be counted I\.S 
one word. 

CIo8flitied d1eplaT, 50e per 
Inch. 

Oue Inch bU8lne.s carde 
per month, ~,OO 

Classified advertlslnll In by 5 
p. m, will be pubU.hed tbe 
(ollowlnll' morn In&'. 

WANTED 
lI1EN 

10 'Hell Iowa and Dig Ten >longs 
Homecom ing, (01' the vel) orgunlza,
tlon. Good pay, l.,e[\\'6 J\unlbel' at 
290 or 3453·W, for Uay Harnilton. 

l'VI'INO ANO COl'\: \v01Ui 
done at 1'tlU.5onable ratell. Call 

;~4R·,I_ 

WAN'rED - S]<;VJ:;l!AL 1~X1'HA 
sn)esmen 1I1ilruth C olhlng Co, 

TYPl:-1G WANTED- PHONE -
1472 arter G pm. 

WANTED-I.JAUNDRY 

v ANT.clD-S'1' UDE 1'>'f LAUN DRY. 
Good ,,"orlt guuranteed 2447·LJ. 

STUDE::'<T LA UNDRY-7 G 3· W 
rail fOl' amI deliver, 

WANTED - LAUNOny 
C"II 178 ·'''' . 

II'AN'l'loJD- WASIUNO!;, 
-1 ~O l J, 

APARTMENTS 

\vORl< 

PllONE 

[<"OR REN'l'-APARl'~fiNT; leUl{ 
nl~he~ of llllful'nlsheLl In ne" 
bu.ldlng with evel'Y model'n bon 
venlence. Phone 436 or 2502·J. 

FOR J:EN'l'-I~UR:.!ISHED TWO 
room opltl'tment. Phone-158·W. 

l~OR SALE 

l.l'on SAL~1-AN'I'lQ lJm 
ture-310J ·J, 

P ' HNI· 

PROFESSIONAL 

'I'VI)J!l\vIUTI~G ANn 
';tllphlng, Mal'Y Y. 

"11111·11 dell I4ltl.:, 

l\U~IE8· 
IJurns-8 

I)ANCl:-i(J 1"(·IIOOf. , I'J10Nl!l 114. 
l'I'Of, Il fl Ut; lit,," 

L'ltl VA'I'£: Dt\NCINO U':~~O:-<tl , 
rOl' nppolntment. Phone-S312, 

f1lnl~ flXA:\[JJI.'T::D f"r:~1l' 
UI'e..,r, OVll lilli, 

,\.. M 

PboneS90 

LOST AND FOUND LOST - SlIELl" HIM GLASS EJ' S LOST-P OCYETBOQ ( , " ' r CO:';'!'\ 1N .. 
In leather case neal' enst entrance Ing railroad l'l'MS. Phi Kappn Ha· 

!"OUND - PAIR 0]1-' DROWN or campus. l~indel' plensc retul n tCI'II1lY pin, cheel:s I1nd cllsh. Llil' 
she\l·rlhl g u~ses In black leather to Iownn o(flce. (" ral reward for return. Jones, 

case. Ownel' mal' have same by Phone 597, 
culling at Iown n oCflce and paying LOST-TAi'I AND BROWN VEL· 
ro,· this ad. vet hat. Lost lIcur Press CItizen 

FOR RENT-ROOMS Sunday 8:30. Reward, Phone-
l"OUND-CH~t.,]{ MADE PAY, -3339·LW 

able to Cash tor $5, WriteI' ma)' Ii'OUND-PAIR 01" S[f~LL.RIM I~OR RENT - LAIWE, Hk:AUTl· 
havp snme by calling at Iowan ot gu.~ses. Ownel' may have same I (ully furnlsh,od approved rOOm on 
fice nnd paying for lhls art . by ClllJing at I01\an and paying f or first Cloor with private entrance. 

lo'O{]ND-PAJl1 OF SHELL·RIM 
this ad Suitallie for 3 men students or mal'· 

rlcel couple. 1"0 II l' Illocks fran. 
med !:1.1~' ses In Illack leathor cuse 1.0S'1' - I,,\ UY'S UANO BAG; CAmpus. 20S3W, 

Owner may have same by calling a l 
Meekol' n1.ldc. Hewflrd-Rellll'll 

1ow"n business office, lO Dally 10\\ a Il oftlce. TWO HOOMtl k'OR 2 OR 3 OlRU; 
In approvC/! home, 20lfi · \v. 115 N, 

FOUND-KEl¥ RlNO ONTAIN LOST-S~IALL WRIS'l' WATCH Clinton street 
Ing 5 keys. OW\1el' may hay. on Summit or Bowery street. 

-Ame ill' culling at Iowan oCflce and Phone 1053 Reward. FOR RENT : APPROVED ROOMS 
tlflYlng tal' thla ad tor men ,16 doub'e room, 1038 E, 

" LOST - BLACK SHJ.;LL 'RIM Burlington, 
FOUND-LADY'S FOUNTAIN pEN glusses on Dubuque St. Rewal·d. 

Owner may have Sllme by ca.l1lntl Call-1342'W, SINGLE AND DOUBLE ROOM 
at Iowan office, Idcn tltylng and pay for men students, 408 S, Dubuque. 

LOST-DARK SHELL·RIMMElI, Ing fOI' ellis ad. 
glasses 111 black case. Relurn to AUTOMOBILES 

LOS'l'-CIRiESC I~:-;'r SEED 1'E'\HL lownn oUlce, 
l"OR SALE-U<:!ED FOHD C.\RH pen. Hcwllrd, ReLurn to Iowan 

LOST--Sfir:l~L RI;o.{ GLA",S I~" 1:-; touring, coupe, nntl 1'01l1l~tOI' mod· ~rt lco, 
~wel{ CIISO, Ret\lrn to Iowaro els-Gal'tnel' 1IlOtOl' company. 

LOST-t·H()OK. NA:\IJ~ FHEDJ flewanl. • 
GARAGES Sievers OJl boo)(, TIeturn to Iowun .. LOST-A. p. PI PIN, NA.ME R. 

FOn nENT-S~[ALL ,'PART , KenE'flcl< on bacl,. Finder please G"RAOl~ Jo'OH RI';NT-419 NI) . 
ll1~nt.-2352 call 3424. Dubuque SI. Phone-2682. 

Prolesslonal Directory 
PROFESSIONAL 

LOLA CLARI{ l\IIGHELL, !\I.D, 

Diseases or Women 

Over Slavatll's Store 

Clinton Street 

Houra ! to 6 P.M. 

INFIRMARY 

College of Dentistry 

Open (or ClinIcal St'rvlce Begin· 
!\lng Sept. ],9, 1927, l1our_10;-
1% 0., m" 1·5 p. m . 

RENT·A·FORD 

BRAN·DEES 
RENT·A·FORD 

Low Day Rates 
$3 per Night 

Phone 171 

226 E. College 
WITH YELLOW CAB 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-FORD 

Always ReadT to Go 
I! Cara Mlleace Basla 

Trl, U~lJ 

SHOE REPAIR 

H'hcn you think of 

Shoe Repairing 
Remember 

Joe Albert 
(Across fl'0111 Englel't) 

All 'Work Is Cuaranteed 

Here IH Ii sample or the prlrcs-

BI'OWI1 shoes dyed blKck ror only 
40e 

BEAU1'Y SHOP 

BLACKSTONE BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

us So. Dubuque 
Kupue Steam PlBrmaDent 

Waves $10.00 
Expert Jt4rberlnr 

Phone 12..... l\larcet.-75c 

LAUNDRY 

YOU~O SINO 

Chinese Hand Laundry 

Phone 662 

WIll I'UII lor and dellnr 

Expert Work 
Reasonable Price. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

u. ~. Capitol Ik 

TAILORS 

A. GLASSJ!;R \ 
University Young Men's Tailor 

Cleaning an'l Presslng 
Rea~onablo I" 'ire 

Suits Made to Order 
Phoue ~6';3 

119'>£ S, Dubuque St. 

Save the Difference 
$t.OO 

Suita Cleaned and 
Prea,ed 

WR'Y PAY MOREt 
EXIMlrt. are at TOur service here.. 
WE CALL FOB AND DELIVER 

RONGNER 
Frenoh DI'7 C1earalq 

Merehan& 'l'aIIar 
1101 Sooth runtOD Phone It 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Pial\o Tuning 
Dependable and }',frtclent Servlco 

25 yeal'~ EX)lerlence 
Roconllll~Il,I~d by prominent 

MUSicians 
W. L. MORGAN 

lI30 Klrlcwood 
Phone 1470 

Use 
Iowan Want Ada 
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Lateet City. Sports. Campu.. 
and Wire Newt Reporb e-bt Dnil!! -SlDhian 

I------------------------~---------------Telephones 

Many Graduates 
Attend Luncheon 

for Homecomers 
George Rodman Wins 

Prize for Oldest 
Alumnus 

Many prominent alumni at the 
University of Iowa attended the an· 
nual chamber of commerCe lunch· 
eon for homecomel·s. Afte,' the 
luncheon there was n program of In· 
formal talks. Senatol' harles 111. 
Dutcher was toastmaste,·. . 

Governor Jc.hn Hatnmlli made the 
first speech. He told of the gl'eat 
progress Iowa Is making. He snld, 
"You can't stop the Wheels of prog· 
ress In education 01' In roads of 
lown ," 

George C. Rodman, w'ho was 
graduated fl'om the col l ~ge of law 
In 1872, has the distinction at ha v· 
lng graduated before any athOl' 
alumnus IIer6 for Homecoming. The 
Rotary club presented him with a 
picture of Old Capitol. 

Jes~up Presents Prize 
Pl'esldent Walter A. J essup made 

the presentation. Mr. Rodman told 
several reminiscences at hla days as 
a university student. He told of 
his stage'coach trip to Iowa City 
from his Washington home, and of 
ihls thr!l1 at his first glimpse of Old 
Capitol. '" 

F. O. Flnkblne brought ten Des 
MOines men to the affair. The 
"Flnkbine Gang" as they call them. 
l!Ielves, IS present every year. 

Walter St. John, of Dell ,Moines, 
s)Joke of Flnkblne Field. He said 
in years to come It would be a great· 
er part or university life, and would 
be stili mOI'e appreciated. 

James Brockway, a member of 
the championship team of 1900, 
spoke of the changing teams. He 
said that every member at the Squad 
playing today wus born atte,' he hud 
ceased playllng. He Is sLlII an ar· 
dent rooter. 

White Here 
Fred White, of Ames, head of the 

Iowa state hlgi)way commission, 
mentioned the progress our high· 
ways have made' and said that It 
Would 1190n be pOBslble for alumni 
to drive to Iowa City and get hallIe 
again without the old mud·road nem' 
esls. 

James C. Davis of Des Moines, 
spoke of the need for I"'ogresslve 
state leaders. 

Harvey Ingham, editor of the Des 
MOines Register, told of the amaz· 
Ing progress this state has made In 
the last decade. "Europe," said IItr. 
Ingham, "looks at our progress In 
amazement. There, they ask what 
the United States will be like after 
ilhey have a thousa.nd years at !l'a: 
dltlon behind them." 

Davenport Sank 
Sues for $18,000 

in County Courts 
The Scott County Savings bank 

of Duvenport yesterday filed ape. 
tllion aga ins t James Mulloney and 
'Catherine Mahon ey ct. 0.1., In whIch 
H demands judgment of $18,000 rep· 
resenting fou,' promissory notes. 

The plaintiff claims that the d ... 
feodant", g:we these notes June 24, 
1924, and later to secure payment 
of them gave a mortgage. 

Inclutled In Lhe defendants are the 
Tiffin Title company, John W. 
]"1oerchenger, the Am,ana society, 
Mary Mahoney, Farmers Saving!! 
/bank Of OlC!ord and MarguCl'lte 
O'Brien who claim to have some 
prior and superior Interest In the 
premises represented .by the marl· 
gage. 

Besides the judgment asked the 
plaintiff requests that there be a 
I!peclal sale ot the mortgaged premo 
Ises. This cnse wl1l be heard In t he 
Novem'ber term of court. 

Scouts to Practice 
"Good Tum a Day" 

Iowa alumni will have n. chance 
to Bee how Iowa City Boy Scouts 
are still practiCing their "good turn 
1\ day" creed, today when they wlll 
6e on hand to otfer assistance. 
Some ot the boys have been deslg· 
nated to direct Visitors at Iowa 
Union. 

This afternoon they will work In 
foul' groups as ushers at the game. 
Because of their experience on 
Dad's day and on Boy Scout day 
PaUl R. McGuire, scout executive, 
feels that bney 81'e worthy of hand· 
ling their shal'e of the homecoming 
cI·owd. 

\ . 

Ladies Wrist 

Watches 

in t,be new 
White Gold in 7, 15, and 17 

jewels from 

$10.00 and u,p 
Gents Military 

Watches $9,95 and up 
in 7, 15, Ilnd 17 jewel 

See Fuik. 
Jeweler and Optician 

Iowa City. Iowa. Sunday. November 6, 1927 

Church Services 
l\Iethodlst Eplscollul 

9:30 a.m., Sunuay school; Lee 
Nagle, sUllerintend nl. Opening con· 
cel·t by tbe orchestra. 10:45 a.m., 
Morning worshlll ; sel'mon by Prof. 
El. H. l,auer; subject, "PmY('l"." 
5 p.m., FeUowshl1l hour. Fifteen 
cent lunch served. 6:30 lun., Ep· 
worth lengue; recognition service tOI' 

homecomet·s and freshmen who have 
grnduated from High !:!chool league. 
6:30 p.m., High School league; leader, 
Melvin JJeneke; topic, "Pmy ye 
therefore." 7:30 p.m., !:!Ileclal Home· 
coming service of musiC; "Home 
Sweet Home" and "Saviour, 'rhy 
Chlldl'en Keep" by the quartet; so· 
prano solo, "0 Divine Hedeemer" 
by Esther Dyke; duet, "1 Waited tal' 
the Lord" by Miss Dyke and Mrs. 
Paddock; "Ave 1IIarla" and "Radiant 
MOl n h~s PlU;se<l Away" by the 
chorus choll ·. 

.'1nt Presbyterian 
John Gray Rhlnd, minister. 
9:30 a.m., Bible school. 10:45 a.m" 

Sel'vlce of worship and sermon by 
the pastor; subject, "The utt of ex· 
pectancy"; a double quartet wl11 
sing, "Song of Praise," by Bchoebel; 
Lorna Schuppert will sing "Just tor 
Today" by Abbot. 6:30 p.m., Senior 
Christian Endeavor society; subject, 
"'Vhat 8hould be the christian's at· 
tltude toward war?; leader, Raymond 
Collins. 7 p.m., Service at worship; 
"The Vision at Youth" wll be pre· 
sented by the church choir assisted 
by tbe student choir. 7:30 p.m. 
Forum; subject, "What Is Servlce'I"; 
leader, ll.oland White. 

First U IIltllrlall 
403 Iowa Avenue, Arthur L . 

'Veatherly, D.O., minister. 
Service at 10:45 a.m., Sunday 

school an d kindergarten Itt 10:45 
Eplscolml a.m. Flrestde club-a student forum 

The Rev . lialTY !:!hcl'man Longley. for discussion of ethical, philosoph I· 
8 a.m. The holy communion; 9:30 cal, and religious questions; 6 p.m. 
.l·m. , Chlldren's cllu ,'clt; 10:45 a.m. / Social haul' with supper; 7 p.m., 
Morning sel'vlce anel BeI'mon, "'V hat I Fireside hour, discussion "The mean· 
Oood Christianity"; 4:30 lUll. Call' ing of liberal religion," MI' . Weath· 
rJrmation class. subject "The Prayer edy, leader. 
Book. 6 p.m. Morrison club. Arm· 
Istlce day , the holy communion at 
8 a.m. 

li'tnt English Lutherlln 
The Rev. W. S. Dysinger, minis· 

ler·. 9:30 a.m. Sunday schaul; Forulll 
Bible elMs fa" university students, 
the R ev. Dys inger, teach or. 10:45 
;"L .m .. Morning wOl'shlp; sermon by 
the Rev· DYSinger, "The Tenllclty ot 
Good"; anthem by th,ll choir, Mrs. 
Alexander Ellett, director, '''.rhe 
'Lord is Exalted" by West ; Bolo, Mr8. 
AlexandCI' Ellett, soprano, "Shep· 
hCl'd, Take Me by tho Hand" by 
W,\rd Stevens. 

5:30 p.m. The Luther league lunch· 
eon and social hour. 6:30 )l .m. 'rhe 
Luther lengue; topic : 'l'he Modern 
IIome; leaders. I"l'leda Sievers and 
Rally Sa ndl' lg ; the Alphu qual'let wllJ 
Hlng Negro spiritUals. 6:30 p .m., 
Th e Intermediate league; topic '''rhe 
Refol'nml\on in Scandlnavlfln Coun· 
tries" ; I~ader, Catherine Fishel'. 

St. Pauls Lutheran 
Corncr E. J efferson nnd Gill.>el't 

Htl:ec ts, Julius A. F'1'ledrloh, l>as tor. 
Twenty·flrst Sunday a ftel' Trinity. 

R<'gular service a 10:45 a.m .; 'I'ext, 
Ezekiel 36:26·27; subject of ~ermon, 

"God Alone is tho Author and Fin· 
Isher of Our Conversion." Social 
hour with ~'ost luncheon at 5:30 p.llI. 

ZIQn Lutherllll 
Johnson lind Bloomington Btreets, 

A. C. Proehl, pastor. 
Nine a .m ., Sunday school. 9:30 

a.m., Berea Bible class led by the 
pastor. ]0 :30 u.m., Divine services; 
sermon by the pastor. 6:30 p.m., 
Luther league luncheon and 80cial 
hour. 6:30 p.m., Luther league de· 
votlonal meeting; topic "Mission 
work In the home parish "; leadors, 
Emily EHmann and Herbel·t En!:el· 
brecht. 

Nazarene 
Services for the )Jresent are being 

held at the home of George Baines, 
1130 E. Washing ton street; AlI'S. 
Lulu B. Carter, pastor. Sunday 
school at 2 p.m . Young People's 
SOCiety at 6:30 p.m. Preaching at 
3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting 
and Bible s tudy F'rlday at 7:30 p.m. 

Congregutional 
1m J . Houston, 1>88tol·. 9:30 a . m. 

- Sltnday School session; ]0 a. m.
Student classes. 10:45 a. m.-Morn· 
In~ wOI'shlp--sermon I.>y the pa.stOl·. 
Thems, "The mal'glns we JIve bY ." 
Junior sermon-"A turkish prodigal 
son." Chorus choll·. During the 
morning worship there will be a 
nUl'sery for children under 0 years 
old In the primary room. 5:90 p. rn. 
-Twilight hour-Dean Pn.ul C. Pack· 
er wl11 be the guest of honor. 6:30 
p. m.-So\llety at Christian Endeav· 
or-Homecoming service. Topic, 

First Baptist 
Elbert Jesse Smith, minister. 9:30 

1l. m . Church Bible school. Unlver· 
slty Bible class o))en to men and 
women. B. S. Entwisle In charge of 
the high school men's ClasH. 10:45 

a. m . Morning worship. Organ "Pl'e· 
lude In C"-A. Hollins. Contralto 
solo. Offertory "Adagio Clwtablle-
Gulseppo Tarlln!. Anthem by the 
ohoh', Communion, Meditation: 
"Sir We \Vould See Jesus." Recep
tion of new members. Postlude: 
"On dante In G tlat. " D.Sincero. 2:30 
P. m. Wickham chapel Sunday 
school. 5 p. m. B. Y. P. U. orchestra 
practice. 6:30 p. m. B. Y. P. U. 
luncheon and 80clnl haul'. 6:30 p. m. 
B. Y. P . U. Service. Subject "The 
cathedralH of Silly," Miss Lillie DIn· 
can, leader. Weather permittIng 
this will be an oul-lloor service. 6:15 
p. m. HI B. YY. at the student cen· 
t!',·. Leader, MJss JJottie Webber. 
Subject, "Thanksgiving Feast." 6:30 
p. 1l1 . Evening gospel service. "Pre· 
lude In G flat"-A. Hollins. Organ 
reclta 1 f!'om the Norwegian tone 
songs by Trygve Torjusson . Sermon 
" The evolution 0( 11 soul." Male 
quartet. Offertory: "Revc Op. 20, 
No. Ii" Soprano solo: Miss Prather. 
Mr. Oddlson Alspacll at the organ. 

Relief Corps to 
Dedicate Tablet 

Dedication of a bronze tablet bear· 
Ing Lincoln 's Gettysburg address, on 
the north side of the walk leading 
Jnto the Johnson county court house, 
will be sponsorcd by the Woman's 
ReUef corps Tuesday afternoon. 
This tablet will be dedicated to the 
memory of the army of the republic. 

Mr8. Tina Holubar will present 
the tablet and Judge Ralph Otto wl11 
g ive the S)Jeech of response. OlJle 
Nelson of Slatel', state commander 
of the G.A.R. will deliver a. brier 
addr e.ss. Amelia Hildebrand Js In 
charge of the program, which will 
be held on the. court house lawn be· 
g inning at 4:30 p.m. 

The program of the afternoon and 
evening wl11 Include several talks, 
a picnic supper and a camp tire. 
:Many state officers of both the 
G.A.a. nnd the "V.R.C. are eXpected 
to attend. 

Mrs. Clara Weeber of Iowa City, 
past national junior president of the 
W.R.C., will deliver a talk at the 
camp fire. 

AirMail 
"The Home Circle." Grace Steadry The wes't bound plane arrived at 
Is leadel·. 6:30 p. m.-Pllgrlm so· 11:58 p.m. yesterday and took off 
clety of Chl'istlan Endeavor-Tppl(l, at 12:08 a.m. A delay In Chicago, 
"How tolerant should we be?" Mary waiting for Route 5 accounted tor 
Louise Trundy Is In charge. I the ship's tardiness hel·e. 

Iowa Gets Statue 
of Gov. Kirkwood 

Judge Byington Gives 
Presentation Talks; 

Baker Speaks 
In spite of thl) echoes of cheering 

and clanging cowbells which fmed 
all of Iowa City IIhls morning, the 
presentation of the Kirkwood me' 
morlal statue was imbued with an 
Impressive dignity which was the 
greatest tl'lbute that could have been 
paid to Iowa's civil war govel'nOI·. 

The great bronze figure stands 
under the roof a the west portico 
looking out from Old Capitol with a 
simple dignity which penetratcd the 
crowd listening to the ceremony 
with an enthusiasm as great as any 
of the noisy "Iowa fights" spirit 
that prevailed In all other IJarts of 
1I'.le campus. 

Gov. John Hammill op ned the 
program with a ahort resume or the 
life of "Iowa's great old man," fol· 
lowing his advance to the po.ltlonR 
of national Importance. 'l'hl'ee times 
govel'nor of Jlls state, twice stato 
senator, twice United States senator, 
and a member to Lincoln 's cabinet, 
he was one of the foremost states· 
men of his time. His strOng ('onvlc· 
llons during the cl vii war and hili 
devotion to them and to the cause 
which he upheld mark d him as one 
of bllo grentost men of hlstor~' and 
thE! greatest Iowan . 

FoJlowlng th'ls Introductory talk 
on Samuel Jordan Kirkwood, Judge 
O. A. Byington presented the statue, 
as a. member of the committee by 
which the (unds (or Its purchase 
were raised, to the unlvN'slty, to the 
city, and to the sLate. 

George '1'. Baker of Davenport, 
president of the state board of edu· 
cation, accepted blle statue In be hal! 
at the university. He spoke briefly 
of his acquaintance with the war· 
time governor during his childhood 
and with great feeling dedicated It 
to th e members of the university, 
for their care. 

Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh Intro· 
d uced the speakel·s. 

What Christians 
Have in Common 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4) 

IIglon In U1ese schools \' ithout sac· 
rlflclng or vitiating nny funda· 
mental political or religious pritl' 
cl))le. Indeed, at the Statl) Unl· 
verslty ot Iowa a ~chool of I'oilglon 
of this tYPe is actually in exist· 
ence, a nd co u("ses are being con .. 
ducted by three professol's, a Jew, 
a Catholic, and a Protestant, all 
of whom have full professorial 
standing In the university. Hel'" 
Is cooperation at the tlnest 1(lnd 
even In the divergences of I'ellg· 
lous fallill. 

Of course one would be foolish 
to minImize the differences I.>e· 
tween Jews, Protestants, and Cath· 
ollcs. These dlfterences exist, and 
In the cooperative activities to 
which r eference has been made It 
Is expected that each group wlll 
be loyal to its own faith without 
weakening compromise. 

All of th ese groups believe In 
God and In the moral respon slbl llt,Y 
of the Individual to achieve goo,l. 
ness. They all believe tha t no ed 
uca.tlon is complete without roli· 
glon, and that Ln religion are to be 
found the great mati ves and Call' 
trois of life. Deeper, t.\lel'efore, 
than any difference between ,Jew 
Catholic, and Protestant Is the dlf· 
ference between the common Ideals 
they ail JloJd a nd any Philosophy 
which Is obscure about the el(l>lt· 
ence of a spiritual unlvel'"e or fitE' 
reality or moral obligations. To 
flgh t the battle at religion against 
all forms at secularIsm, Immoral· 
Ity, and IrreUglon olrel's much 
common ground In n spirit of hill" 
py fellowship and without the All'" 
I'{ fice or any mncel'e reJ!glous loy · 
alty. 

E. J . Gifford of Iowa City WflM 

Issued 1\ building permit from the 
city Inspector's office yesterday. 
MI'. Gifford wl11 erect a $4,500 res· 
Idence on Muscatine avenue. 

Good-Bye Homecomers 

We hope your stay in Iowa City came up 

to ~very ,expectation-and don't wait too 

long before you pay us another visit-and 

when you do--remember the excellent 

cleaning service of- ' . 

.1 

• .r 

, 

Paris ' .Gleaner 
, • If' I 

. ' 
, , 
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Strength Shown in 
Stock Markets as 

Rail Shares Boom 
NEW YORK, Nov. 5 (AP)-'I'he 

stock market gavc an Im)Jresslve 
demonstration of strength In to· 
day's brlet session. 80me Irregulal" 
Ity developed at thEl opening as a 
result of the usual evening· up or 
speculative accounts, hut a sudden 
demand for the Investment rnilr03<1 
shares soon turned the coul'sa at 
general prices upwanl . 

NEW YOUR STOCl{S 
American Cnn .... .. .. .. 68! 679 
Am. Locomotive .... .. l02:\ l0 2t 
Am. Smell. & Ref .... 168i 16G 
American Rugar .... .. 70 69b 
Am. T el. & Tei.. .. .... 177~ 176~ 

Am. Tonacco B ........ 175~ 173S 
Anaconda COppOI' .... 48~ 48 
Atch. 'l'op. & S. F .. .. 189! 1 5b 
Baldwin Loco ......... . 2fi3i 25a~ 
Beth. Steel... ......... .... fi1 g 50b 
Chesnpenke & 0 ... . 210~ 209' 
'::'hl'ySlel ' :'I10 tol' ... ... . 56 5H 
Consolldaled Gas ...... 1l4R 113~ 
Dodge DI'oll .......... . 14~ 13~ 

Dupont De NenL .. 309 3U5~ 
General r,,:lectrlc ...... 12G~ J 26 
General :'I10tors ...... .. 13H 1293 
Inter. Hnrvestel· ...... 217 21Gb 
N'aUonnl Blscutt.. ... 1 52~ 151 
N. Y. Centrnl... ........ . 1U4 .\ 162 .\ 
North Am. Co .......... 69 58l 
Pennsylvn.nla ..... ..... r,5~ G4i 
Sinclah' Ca n. 011.. .... 1611 1 5~ 
Southel'n Paclflc ...... 1211 120 
Southel'n Ry .............. 137 135a 
Studebaker COI'Il .. .. .. 55 54~ 
Texas C()mpan~' ... .... . »2 fil~ 

Un ion Pacific .......... 191 188~. 
U. S. Ruhbel'........ 48~ 411 
U. S. St~e1.. .. ............ .. 136! 133i 
Woolworth & Co ...... 184t 183~ 

G8~ 
102 ~ 

]68~ 

70 
177i 
175 

486 
189 
253~ 

51 S 
209~ 
56 

1140 
14i 

309 
1261 
131 
216~ 
151 
1631 
59 
6ol( 
J 6A 

120~ 
136a 
65 
52 

191 
48i! 
136~ 

1 8 3~ 

"Sensations" Seats 
Put on Public Sale 
at Box Office T ooay 

Reserved soa ts for Churles 
George's musIcal revu~, "Sensations 
Of 1927 ," which ('om('s to the EII~ ' 

lert theat l'c, Wednesday , Nov. 9. 
1\'0 on lIale tomorrow momlng at 
9:30 a.m. 

"Sensations of 1927" I~ ~xtrava· 

<;ant in everything In stage setllngs. 
scenery and cOlilumes. rIch lind 
lbvely and varle(l to a bew!1<1erlng 
degree: in delightful melody and 
~hal'mlng songs; In fascinating e'ee· 
trieal effects and in tn lont. 'J'he 
,lcLures presented hI' the players 

'lu~lng the seventeen scenes ure 
said to 8UI'PM" anything In model'n 
sta<redom In abunc\rlnce lind beaut)'. 

The cast is headed by the dalnt~' 
(lancing star. Barl.>ara. 13roncll. HUP' 
'lorten by 11 compan:v, Including B~s. 
sie D~lmo"e, comedlennp; Kenneth 
Christy, humot'l~t; Alice Munson, 
prima (lonna; Gates AustIn, com· 
edlan: Ames Harpct', tenol'; ami 
Jamlcson Reilly, juvenile. 

Edward J. Connors, 7~ y~:I.rs ohl, 
Of 601 Malden Lane. <ll('d at his 
home at 7:30 a.m. yesterday. F un· 
el'31 arra ngements aro as yet Incom· 
plete. 

MARKETS 
AT A GLANCE 

NEW YORK 
Stocks-Higher; several drug Is· 

eues at new peaks. 
Bonds-Qulet; week's new Issues 

$119,000,000. 
.I!~ol'elgn exchange&-Mlxed; Jap· 

anese yen drop eighteen points. 
Cotton-Qulet; pI·e·bureau market. 

CHICAGO 
\Vh~at-Flrm; rust l'eports Argen. 

tina. 
Corn~Flrm; anticipated ex))ort de· 

mand. 
cuttle-Irregu Jar. 
Hogs-Qulet. 

CIIICAOO s 'rOCKS 
HICAGO, Nov. 5 (APJ-Oftlcla l 

cloMing pl'lc~s on ItlcJlg'o stock ex.· 
chan!;,p: 1\tlddlewes1. Utilities, 114i: 
Pines Wlnterfl'ont, 47; 8wlft & Co., 
126; Swift Interllllt.lonal, 26; U. S. 
Gypsum, 104i. 

Large Crowd in 
'City Orderly; Few 

A-rresta by: Police 
'l'he Hom ecom ing crowd yesterday 

was one of the most ordel'ly ever 
In Iowa City It business lit the po· 
lice sta tion cn.n \>e tal{en UH a crl· 
terion. A few a l'rests wero made 
fOI' Intoxication ,but little trouble 
was I·eported. 

A. R. Crawford of 'Vaterloo wae 
nl'rested tOt' selling badgeN on the 
stl'eets, contrary to the order of 
Mayor J. J. Carroll . Cl'flwford POSt· 
ed an Il.ppearance bond, a nd will be 
tried next wcel!. Lust year seveI' 
a l men were at'rested fOt· this same 
offense. 

)orany rcquests were marIe to the 
police for aid ot one sort or a nother 
usually tor localion of lost property. 
No cases Of plckpocketlng were reo 
ported. 

City officials believe thnt such n 
large portion of the crowd dl'i vlnl! 
to the games hus considerably de· 
creased the violation of the law. 
~lany persons living !l('at'by come 
hero about 1100n lind leave Immed· 
la tely aHel' the !;ame. thus cULting 
down the crowd that must be tal{on 
cal'e of. 

From the 

-..... 

Paris Cleaners 
Phone 68 

-Mostly $7 to $10 

Speed 

Mileage 

Class 

Economy 

You add unnecessarily to your footwear costs 

if you do not wear Bostonians, 

tJ~lJLB~ 
BROS. 

Footwear 

Wheat Upturns in 
Price Following 

Reports of Loas 
ClIl AGO, Nov. 6 (AP)- !;wICt Ill" 

turns In the price at whcnt het·(, to · 
day followed repOI·tH titllt l'UH I 111111 
deve'oped In north~rll AI'S I1lilla. 
The fact that on tite Arg('l1tlno ('rOil, 
now nearing hllrvest, appelll's to l l ~ · 

pond I(u'gely the fllze of bl eull~tllrr 
suppJles from the south1'I'n hemls. 
phere made th e lI1arkot unusulllly 
sensitive to development" Indlrllllng 
that the Argentine jlruductlon 
might be seriously curtllllcd. 

Attorney's Car 
Held for Inquiry 

by State Bureau 
A car belonging to County At· 

torney C. B. Russell , which WM 
found at Joe's Auto Laundry Fri· 
day, Is being held there pending In· 
qulry ,by the sUlte bureau of In· 
vestlga tlon . 

,)\he Automobile was discovered 
thel'e by V. L . Sharp, who InformM 
Russell wI1';"e It was. Joe Wlillams 
of the A uto Laundry declUI'es thal 
he received a call to take an Oak· 
land cal' tram Clinton street for 
waBhlng and grenslng. He snys 
thnt he did not understand the 
name given over the ,phone, but he 
was told to keep the cal' un til the 
owner called tor It. The office rec· 
ords Ilhow that the cnl' has been 
there since Oct. 18. 

fubUbed Every Mornina. 
Except Monday. by 

Student Publications 
Im:<;)rporated 

Gamma Phi's Win 
First Prize For 
House Decoration 

Delta Gamma Second 
Pi Phi's Third 
for Lion's Cup 

Gammn P,'ll Beta was cho~n tho 
wlnn .. r of th .. rlr8t pl'lze In the Lions 
(·iub conteRt for th~ most attractil'e· 
ly derol'ated sorority after two In· 
"IlPctions made I.>y the commlttOf, 

Delta Gamma \'ecelved second 
place and PI Beta Phi ranked third. 
The I'('ward mad to the winner &! 
a ~l1vel' eu)). 

, Many sorority houses on the cam· 
'pus wN'e (I~COl'8t d and the task 01 
the committee was reported us 80me· 
what dlmrlllt . The cu)J became the 
pet'manent po~se8slon Of the winning 
ol·gllnlza tion. 

The committee which did the 
cllooslng was composed at reprellen· 
tat! ves of b'le Lions club, Herbert 
RI~s, <,halrman, Harold Evans and 
Gl'org(' Nagle. 

'I'he fl'llt~l'nlty winning the loving 
('up orr~l'ed by the Kiwanis club 
has not yet been chosen. The com· 
mittee r~ports that tho competition 
Is especially keen. The members at 
this committee are Donald McChiln 
aml Gcol'ge Koser. 

Clarion Y ollth Dies 
Brron Coates, J.9 years old, Of 

larlon, died at the university hOI' 

"Ital lit 1:20 a.m. yesterday. The 
body Is In cha .. ge of the Harmon 
funeral home and will be taken lu 
Clarion today for the funeral. 

ote ~ 
~S(\1[LT 

CEDAR IttiPIDS 
Unexcelled facilities for dances, dinners and parties 

of all kinds. , . The beautiful Roosevelt Room, 
with complete stage, seats 300. Private dining 

rooms for smaller parties and banquets 
Two woMe,ful 

R •• tau,anu 
ancl 

SandUlich 
Shop 

after the game-

More Time for Visiting 
With Homecoming Friends 

There are so many things you just don't 
" get around to" th days 1 rIots O[ worth 
whlle things-oltl friends you'd like to 
keep ill touch with-n w books you want 
to read. 

'l'h time spent with the wa bing you could 
u e to much bett r advantage. Don tt give 
up those pleasant acquaintances, Our 
service will give you more time, Just ask 
ol1r driver how conomieal it is to patron· 
iz(' a modern laundry, 

New Process 
LAUNDRY 

and Cleaning Co, 
211·2]3 Iowa Ave. 

Soft water used exclusively 
Our Red Cars Go Everywhere 
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